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ystery Surrounds Death of Chinese Engineer
By PATRIK HARDEN

THE HAGUE lUPl -T h «  
man with the Oriental features 
might nave been a hit-and-run 
victim.

That was what businessman 
S. P. van der Veer 'thought 
when he saw the blood-covered 
body on the sidewalk in an 
expensive residential section.

Van der Veer called the police 
and broke open a bizarre story 
of mysterious death, espionage 
and '..iplomatic double-deaLng 
rebounded from Peking to 
t^ashington.

It was a cloudy Saturday just 
a year ago, July 16, 1966 when

Hzu Tzu-tsai lay dying on the 
sidewalk. The 42-year-old en
gineer, member of a Commu
nist Chinese delegation attend
ing an international welding 
conference, was rushed to a 
hospital for emergency treat
ment.

Kidnap Mystery Man
But as he lay on an X-ray 

table, watched over by a nurse, 
four Chinese silently entered the 
room, 'n.ey grabbed the help
less man and hustled him 
outside to a car with diplomatic 
plates.

The abduction was over in 
minutes and Hzu was behind the

locked doors of the Chinese 
legation before police could 
intervene. The next day the 
legation a n n o u n ced without 
comment that he had died of his 
injuries.

By ihis time the Dutch 
government was concerned, and 
when Hzu's body was released 
for cremation a couple of days 
later, security agents seized it 
for an autopsy.

Uzu died of a fractured skull 
and spinal injuries. But no one 
knew—or would say—how he 
was hurt.

The Dutch demanded an 
explanation, and when Charge

d'.Affaires U  En-chiu ignored 
the demand, he was tossed out 
of the country. In the mean
time, Hzu’s eight welding 
colleagues disappeared into the 
legation building at No. 7 
Adriaan Goekooplaan and re
fused 10 come out.

In Peking, the Chinese 
government declared Holland’s 
representative, G. J. Jongejas, 
persona non grata but ordered 
him to remain in China until his 
government "released" the 
eight welders.

The Chinese declared In a 
statement that "United States

•ecret agents and their asso
ciates incited Hzu to defect."

Th« New China News Agency 
reported in a Peking despatch 
that "Betrayer Hzu, in an 
attempt to escape, jumped 
from a window of the house 
where he was staying . . . "

Police ringed the legation 
building tograb the welders if 
they tried to sneak out.

Police promised to grant 
diplomatic immunity to all the 
welders — illegal immigrants 
since August when their visas 
expired—if they would just 
answer a few questions. They 
refused.

October slipped into Novem
ber, then came December and 
snow. The Chinese stayed snug 
behind the solid watis ag dtP 
legation and Jongejans counted 
the dismal days in Peking.

The break came in the last 
days of the year. After intense 
diplomatic pressure the welders 
met with Dutch legal and 
foreign office officials and gave 
a version of the story. It has 
still never been released.

On Dec. 90, the eight Chinese, 
surrounded by police and 
security agents, were rushed to 
Schiphol Airport and put aboard 
a Russian airliner for Moscow.

la Peking. Jongejans was told 
ta get out of China-immediately 
He crossed to Hong Kong Jan. 
1 . .

Lost in the diplomatic maze 
was the question: How did Hzu 
die?

Was Hzu a simple welder? Or 
was he, as some people believe, 
a highly skilled engineer with 
valuable Information for the 
West.
 ̂ The Dutch Foreign Office 
meets inquiries with the com
ment, "The matter is now 
considered closed."

Beware of him who promises 
something for nothing. — Ber
nard Baruch, advisor to U. S. 
presidents.
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WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY-Clear 
to partly cloudy and hot today 
through Monday. A few isolat
ed late afteraoon and nlgbt-tirae 
thunderstorms. High in lower 
Ns, low in mId-Ns. Sonthorly 
winds 16-20 m.p.h. Ten per cent 
probability of rain today. M per 
cent tonijrt.
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Rail Unions Ignore No-Strike Plea
^ ^ a n h a n d l e  A r e a  M a y o b s e r v e r s  d u e

MayNotBeAffected\Egyptlans Strike Sinai
R I ' l . f j r T f N  ^  '  I
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R1 U JiT IN
WASHINGTON (I 'P I) —  Six ahoprraft unionn, ig

noring warnings by tho White House nnd CongreM, pre- 
porod early Sunday to stage selective strikeo against the 
aatioa's railroads.'’ At Imst 10 railroads wore to bo struck | 
at -0 a.m. local time. Administration officials saw no hope ' 
to prevent a walkout.

WASHI.NGTON (UPI) —  Six shopersft unioas, ignor
ing warnings by the White House and Congress, prepared 
to strike just after midnight Saturday. Administration and 
union officials said they m w  no chance to avert a nation
wide walkout.

Although no strike oi-der was i ssued, the unions in- 
foim ed local k|^es that they were free  to stop wmk at 
12KH a.m. SunSlay. It was expected that som e,woubi atiike 
at that titne. hut moot were expemod to leave their John at 
6 a.m. Monday, when the railroads begin their ntst shift.

A complete walkout by the six
As of late last night no strike 

was expected at tho local Santa 
Ke Railway Co., according !o 
agent Aubrey Sprawls.

"We don’t know if there w ill. 
be a striko or not." Sprawls 
said. "It’s a hit-and-miss af
fair. affecting different areas.

Sprawls explained that none 
of the umona due to have gone 
on strike across the nation at 
12;01 a.A  today had members 
at the Pampa office A number 
of them, though, are pnsent at 
Amarillo.

By Uaited Press lalernational [truce observers to the Suez the canal before the U.N. 
Russian-built Egyptian air fropt in an effort to prevent the observers begin operations, 

force jets knifed into occupied fighting from erupting into all- Both nations have agreed to 
Sinai Saturday and bombed'out war as both sides claimed p>ermit observers in the tens# 
Israeli positions in Cairo’s first heavy losses in two days of . area.
admitted air strikes since the intensifying combat. Snags de-| Adding to the gravity of the 
shaky Mideast cease-fire began layed posting of the U.N. teams, situation wa.s a report Jhat 
five weeks ago. Fierce dogfights but It w js hoped to get them on Jordanian and Israeli forces 
blazed over the desert and the line by Sunday.* , traded shots Saturday for tba
artillery and tanks battled j 'There was apeculatiun that first time since !'•» end <>f
across the Suez Canal. ------^...^he flgnting resulted from a hostilities on that front last

The United options made ckmpaign by both sides to month 
last-minute preparations to rush Improve their positions aioai

(D our N *«a  Staff Pw«uii

T IS  THE SEASON —  Mike Heiskell. son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Heiskell w'ho 
live south o f the city, is out to make a big splash at the Municipal Swimming Pool. 
For a report o f  the city ’s pools see story on page 3.___________________________________
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NEW ORLEANS lU P ll-D ist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison told a 
national television audience 
Saturday night that President 
Kennedy was shot by at least 
three assassins who l^longed to 
a conspiracy to kill him for his 
Cuban policy.

Garrison indicated — but did 
not say so specifically—that the 
assassins wanted Kennedy out 1 
of the way because he would . 
not sanction another attempt to j 
invade Cuba. j

Garrison, appearing in rebut- j 
tal to a National Broadcasting 
C o m p a n y  special program, I 
called the Warren Commission’s j 
report and its conclusion that 
Lee Harvey Oswald alone Killed 
Kennedy “ a fairy tale "

He said power^I forces In the

federal government and the 
nation’s news media were 
trying to cover up the truth.

*”rhe conclusion of the War
ren Report that President 
Kennedy was killed by one 
assassin is a fairy tale," 
Garrison said. "Tlie conclusion 
that no conspiracy existed is a 
myth."

unions would shut down 95 
rent *>f the nation's rail 
facilities and—according the
administration—seriously im
pair the Vietnam war effort and 
damage the U.S. economy.

But the unions were expected 
to strike at only selective points 
with walkouts anticipated parti
cularly on the Pennsylvania, 
New Ynrk Central. Southern 
Pacific, Santa Fe, Great North
ern and Union Pacific Rail
roads.

School Lunches 
To Be Raised in 
Grade Schook

To help offset the $18,061 13 
deficit in Pampa cafeterias and | 
snack bars last shcool year, ele
mentary school children here 
will have to pay a nickel more 
for a school lunch than they did 
last year. •

After Pampa school: board 
members learned Thursday that 
only two of the 10 Pampa 
schools made a profit last 
school term^th6y voted to raise

TrboDer's W ife Is 

Killed by Burglars

I "Picket lines may 
up," Sprawls said.

be thrown 
by union 

members from Amarillo. "  If so 
many of the employes may not 
cross the lines."

If the unions go on strike in 
Amarillo. Sprawls said. "It 
would probably tie ^everything 

<Sce STRIKE, Page 3)

Panhandle Will 
Benefit Under 
New Water

ARHJ-:NE fU P h -  Two men 
hid in the bedroom of a Texas 
highway patrolman's h o m e  
early today and attacked him 
and his wife with a pipe and 
chains when they got .Mck from 
a movie. J

Joyce White, 38. died of the 
savage beating and the patrol
man. Alfred P. Wliite, 37. vet
eran of nearly 14 years with 
the Department of Public Safe
ty, was severely beaten. He was 
treated at a hospital, where X 
rays showed ho had no broken 
bones, and then was released to 
his home, leaving the hospital 
by wheelchair. '

Two men matching the de
scription of the attackers tried 

: to stop a newspaper route de
livery man hours later for a 

.ride on a highway near Rule. 
I 4.6 miles, northwest of Abilene, 
i The route man refused to stop

In reporting its air attacks 
against (K>iipied Sinai Saturday, 
Egypt claimed MIG21 jet 
fighter pilotes shot down three 
Israeli planH without losing any 
of its craft. Israel reported the 
loss of one ot its French-built 
Mirage lets in the dogfights, but 
said tho pilot was rescued and 
c la in ^  destruction of two of 

shoeand the men Bed so quickly Egyptian MIGs
that officers checking 
soon afterward could 
them.

area
fuid

The men either got another 
ride or found hiding m a farm 
house in the area, officers the
orized. Route man Joe Dillard 
said two men lying in a ditch 
jumped up and waived to try 
to stop him, but he saw some
thing in the hand of one of the 
men and sped up Instead. He 
stopped later and told pobcc'.

White told police he~ and his 
wife got home early today from 
a movie and she walked into a 
bedroom and turned on a 
light.

"Then she screamed."^ he 
said. He said he went to help

in the dogfights.
Both sides accused the other 

of start'ng new artillery duels 
across the Suez Canal Saturday 
along a 12l>-mile front from Port 
Said at the northern end of tha 
waterway to Port Suez at tha 
southern terminus.

•M least 107 persons, including 
22 Egyptian civilians, were 
reporteii killed or wounded In 
the two days of air land and-^ 
sea attacks. Jordan claimed 
three Israeli soldiers were 
reported killed in the Saturday 
gunfire across thf River Jor
dan.

T w e ’ v e  S o v i e t  warships 
steamed in the Suez area on the 
Mediterranean Sea earlier this 
week in a show of Kremlia

her and somebody hit him with support for Egypt. None of the 
an If - inch length of pipe Russian vessels was reported 
wrapped with adhesiiw tape. involved lif the fighting.

Soviet Ship Hit 
By U i . Bombs

the 30 cen f' elementary school lions to the Texas Panhandle 
lunch to 35 centa, and decided was passed by the House of 
elementary achool teachers Representatives last Wednes- 
would pay the same as other day, according to word from 
teachers, SO cents a plate. | Washington flaturday.

Other fees, junior high schools. Rep. Bob Price, who support- 
40 cents, and high school led the plan for establishment of 

'students, 50 cents, are th  a 'A  National Water Commission

NEWARK. N J. (IIP II-A

Man Killed, Child Hurt in Riots
man was shot and killed 
Saturday by [Shi ice outside a 
liquor store threatened by 
looters even as community. 
leaders struggled to head off a
fourth night 
Negroes who

of rioting 
make up 60

same. GuesU pay Ts’cenU each, and a comprehensiva review of cent of this city’s populaUon

This Lady Is 

Really No Lady
NEW YORK (U PD -The mo

torist whi) stopped early Satur
day to pick 1̂  > hitchhiker

g^go"^toote**and a "flowared greti that It has been impowi- bNt seller. Since the *[<***^ 
bKHttc got a rude surprise The bte to eliminate '.ompletely the :parUcipation hM been in ^  
"girl”  turned out to be a man , risk that foreign vetaeU enter- elementary ^hooU. tt i  b^ter 

knife whe cobbed the ling or remaining In an area of business to Increase the price 
lactjve hostilities may sustain there.”

as a He edded, and ether board 
one or members agreed, they "ha-

tation of water into the Panhand
le and the efforts of the recent 
ly ergaiized Water, Inc. group

MOSCOW (UPl)-*The United except during special, a ll- , National water resource prob- 
States admitted in a diplomatic school events when the fee is lems and programs, said th« 1^- 
nota made publk Saturday that reduced to 50 cents. Jslation was Important to stud-
Americaa planas may have School Superintendent Dr. ,les already underway for Imjw^ 
bombad a Soviet ship in North John Damron explained t h e  
Vietnam, but it rafused to smallest participation in cafe- 
^ueranta# the safety e l Russian I teria attendance has beCn at 
vessels delivering war material Pampa High School and Para- 
io the Hhnbi regime. P* .lunfor High School, and the

Tha note Mid the United greatest number in the element 
Stales regretted any damage It'tary schools, 
may hava caiiaad to Ih# vassel Board member John Gikat 
Mikhail Frunxe at Haiphong said he knew "in business if 
port on June 26. But It added: you have to Increase your prl- 

“ The U.S. Government re- ces, you incresM them in your

tty water It ettential If this 
area and others are to continue

Police reported renewed snip-1 
ing and looting in the 20-block 
riot area in the Central Ward 
west of the downtown business, 
section. ' 1

A man was killed and a 10- 
year^kl boy »a s  capocted,

An ample sup^y oT g ^  q u ^ '^ ^  shotgun
or

Two men were rushed se-
blast outs the llqnor store. -.r

girl
with a ~ —  — ----------- —  -  -
driver of $110 ' act»ve hostilities may sustain there.

Chaniez iwfxirted hU unlntenUooal damage as a: He edded. 
result of the actions of

Ralph
loss to detectivea, who found 
year-old Anthony Selmar hiding 
behjnd u building hhoot a block 
from the acene pf the robbery. 
Selmar waa charged with 
asaattit and robbery, poaaeaaton 
of e  knife and imperatnuUng a 
female.

to grow and prosper.’  Prlc. Newark City
Hoapital. Officials said they 

The Panhandle ^"iressm an j,y police
was acth f as •*«‘*»*^ "wn •"<« National (Joardsmen shoot- 
minority leader when the bill .mmunUlon, durbuL'

ilbia riot period, for the f I r e l l ;  
i  a ilWurbaace ta

supply la n j  J *  'iN ew  Jeraty.
way to meet our moit urgent •'
Twquiremeiita and hr order le i After thrM  ̂nighM aioegi

the other aide." ted to tncreaae the elemenUry
Tho noto amou'ted to a achool price to make tho high 

warning that Soviet shlpa bring (See LUNCHES, Page 21
arma and other auppllea to --------------------------
North Vietnam at their own If % cemoa from a ha^arw 
liak. Th# noto waa dellverM to, atore wt hare IL iawls 
IlMcow ’nraraday. 1 - (A«r.)

vido batter dtatribution and 
meet needa where they develop,
It must five consMeratldn to tn- 
terbesin transfers and to the 
movement of water over tong 
distances," PrWw Mid. _ _ _ _ _ —

"This Mil provides for a study . M i l  mmm  Rn «  t  
land rtcommendatloni by waton • e w r * V  Weelore MeleL 
I (Soa WATER BILL, Piifa I) 1 <Aie.)

vioWnco and laoMnf. 
w6ro dead. l .M  peraons Injured
aiis 1.M2. Including Negro 
playwright LeRot Jonea. arreal-.

I F^yniLM nm m  w
and h l c c t ^  

[^etngrteld Avw., tsoitar 
H n v ’t  lo ia a t

r e g ie * *  
Itaife
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MJNDAT, JULT If. U6Y TEAM

TAKING THEIR C IT  from tW wanil«f carried m  rigaretUjMcka« 
SS Mllea •( Highway US M hetweea Frrepart aad Galena, HL. expl 
lac tUU aetUn an read raMtrnctlaa hy pnlling np slgna ilka Ihla

jet, realdenU alang 
expreaaed their kopaa

r Space Veterinarians Given 
Goal of Germ-Free Animals

By CHARLES JACKSON .aa much to aterlize a rocket 
DALLAS (UPlI — Ad agrea-'aa it do*i to build it," ha said, 

ment aignad two years ago by Haw U Starta
hatioiu Involved in apace ex*; The raising of gnotobiota be* 
ploration has given vetcrinari* gins with a Caesarian sec two of 
ana working in th« U S. space m mother at tba end of tha gea- 
program another goal — t h e  tation period. Dr. Gialer aaid. 
development of "germ-free" ‘ The exict date of birth must 
animals be pinpointed," he said, "so

The agreement calls for non- that no complications may a- 
contaxnination of extraterres- r ise "
trial arena, Dr. Donald B. Git*. The animal la born within a 
lar, associdLe professor and di- germ-frre isolator. The veterin- 
ractor of laboratory animal iarian, working wibt gloves 
fnedklna at Ohio Slat# TJniver* places tho isolator ovc r t h a t 
Bity, said in a United Press In- portion of the mother's body 
tematlonal interview. where the Incision for the Cae-

Dr. Glslcr. a former 11 *ye4r 
Air Force veterinarian, was ‘n 
atirmental la expcrimente and 
testa on the first animals used 
In Project Mercury, the nation’ 
fuet space series. "He was 
Involv^ with concepts and 
hardware design,*’ Dr. Gisler 
said.

"W e sent th« animals up and
Itrou ^  them back making surej a RLINGTO.V. Mass. (UPD— 
man could tolerate certain Bewhlskared Uncle Sam Is 
dittoBS while Of s ^ c e  flights." i ly p ^ ^ y  American. So Is the 

. ^  Ineelved Preklm  controversy about hU origin.
Dr. G:sler saM the first in-! some la f  Uncle Sam wan

sarian section 1# to be made, 
the explained.
I Tbn iocision is made cuttng 
through the bottom of the isola
tor. "The animal," Gisler said, 
"must oe bom and raised to 
an adult without ever being al
lowed to breathe normal air."

Sterilization Stressed
The gnotobiote Is raised la the 

solator which is equpped with 
apparatus that filters the air.

"Everything the animal eats 
or touches roust be sterilized." 
he said. ’ 'These animals born in 
this manner are then mated to 
reproudct other gnotobiotes.**

Continues
Sam' Origin

strusnents and enperimenU us- Samuel Wilsoa Sept. 13, 
ed in the program were 1177* jn Menotomy. now Arling-
crudn tompared with the aoph- ^
isticatlon of thoae that have 
become common ptnce today.
Tho producing of germ • tree 
nnlmnla or gnotobiotes bccomos 

' very hivoivtd.’ ’ he said.
Ha oxplalned that htreiofors,

(ho Qwimnb usod 00 tho lam s! Tha chamber of commerce of 
S4 Molocical payloode were con- thu Boston suburb proudly calls 
venUonal anlmaU — "raised m this the birthplace of Uncle Sam

fame that four states vie for the 
honor of claiming him as a 
native son-Massaehusetts New 
York, New Hampshire and 
Indiana.

moved to Pettnsylvanla and was 
! buriod at MorUn, Ind.
I Novertheleas, It waa In Trey 
that Wilson became

' Am crfer s legend. He and -his * 
I brother Ebenezer opened a 
I meat packing business there in 

17B3. During the w ar,o flS 12 , 
the business receiveji^a'contmet 

; from Elbert Anderson Jr., of 
I New York City to food U.8. 
troops.

•n ordinary environment. ’
Tboso peyloods, ho said, were 

not doeignod to laod oo any ea- 
traterreatrial areas, but used to 
gain iafomatioB about space 
coodlttoas.

Ho said that omo payloads 
began landing on planets "sv- 
erylMag la and on the rockets. 
rigM down to tha intricate wir
ing, must bo sterilized. It costs

and has ths baptismal record of 
the Fm t Parish Unitarian 
Church of Arlington to prove H.

Intending to keep alive the 
tradJUoa that Sam la evsryone't 
uncls, ’Troy, N.Y. a v «es  with 
the Arlington birthplaco but 
insists that on July 31, 1834 Sam 
died at Troy.

Indiana dtsagrtes, saying Sam
was bom at Wilmington, Del.,

Symphony Stars 
Hay Undtf Stars
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Tbe Amarillo Symphony un- 
. der tho direction of Dr. Thora- 
' as Hohstadt will havt'lfarte con
certs under the stars in the 

I beautiful Pioneer Theatre la 
' Palo Ouro Canyon this summer.
' The concerts wiH all be on 
j Tuesday nights when the show 
; "Texas" is not playmg. Ttat 
concert dates will be July 18. 
July 23 and August 1. "Tsxas" 
plays tvery night except Tues- 
day

! ConeeH time will be 8.30 p.m.
I (CDTl.

Tickete for the concerts will 
be aMnllable at the "Texas" box 
office in Canyon or at oitbor 
Cooper A Melin Store In Ama
rillo. Mail orders should bo ad
dressed to Starlight Concerts, 
Bex 2382, AmariOo. Pricas Are 
13.80 or tt  25 for reserved seats 
and It.SO for general admission 
Children’s tickate are 11.80 for 
rosorvod state or |1 (or genorsl 
admission.

The Starlight Concorta will 
feature good, pleasant music of 
the family antertainmant typo 
from the popular classics to tbs 
top foty.

Each concert will feature two 
BoioisU, making ueo of tbe sen
sational lighting efiocts along 
tha lOOfL Ugh canyon wall and 
tho sxcltlng sound effects avall- 
oble through tho complex sound 
system In tbe Pioneer Amphl

The cenearts In the canyon 
art ‘ come ae you are' Informal 

I pop concerts. Barbeque dinner 
1 will be avaitabe la the park be- 
Ifore the concerts

dMsiflad
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SPECIAL!
Tremendous Savings On A ll TV's & Stereo's

TH IS W EEK ONLY!

R«g. 659.95

Early American Cabinet 

Exclusive Color Trac Giant 

Rectangular Tube 295 $q. in.

Available In Provenciol and 

Mediterranean
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• console TV
CR ISP, CLEAR V n W IN O ' 

5 R ICTANO U LAR SCREEN

/
S

/

Keyed automatic goin control 
provides flutter-fren reception 
Tinted safety gloss reduces 
lamp glare. Improves contrast 
Volume control needs setting 
just once— ends loud "blore-on'' 
Two powerful antennas plus two 
speakers for ftrtest TV enjoyment 
Slim, contemporory-styled cobL 
net; Colonial style...........

A ir llw o  s a IM  p t s ilo  
A M /P M  e f o r o A

’ 1 4 9
f l

Transistorized for In
stant musk, long set 
life. 2 large speakers, 
FM stereo. Smart style 

-Ja rich wolnut veneer

R o w o r fu l  A lr lla o *  
n - t iw a f lB lo r  r a d io

I
1 9 “

Reg. 2 6 .8 8  Fringe 
range reception for 
finest listening. Slide 
rule tuning. 5-inch 
speaker for h41 tone.

EA filY  AM BHCAN 
M A FIE STEREO

I Solid stale Tuner 
receives AM, FM, ste
reo FH for exciting 
music

B ee 819.N

Colonial style stered with the somo 
features os desaRsed ot the rjght.

•  Two bass woofers and 
two treble horn offer 
brilliant, ful-ringe 
sound

P R K U  CUT ON 
TVPO KTABU SI

S W U M *  176 sa M .coswaa coien t v

’2 9 9
Cryslal-elaar pklurw an a big ree- 
temflvlnr scroan. Add a emt fa r . 
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Airting Solid Stoto

Tape-Recorder

R«g.

$49.95

Operates on curtvnt or battery (ex< 
tra) with built-in converter. Proper 
recording level automntlcany main
tained. Plays 5-inch reels.

( Transistor Raiio
PBs l i  T ea r  Peehel

. Music Wherever you go! 
Tiny —  yet provklca 
erhipt dear raoaptkm. 2 
l/44n  speaker; rad high 
impact cue.
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(Dkllr Naira Itaff fkate)
R E A L  PIONEERS —  Ne\v officers for the Top o ' Texas Pioneers club were installed 
Thursday night in Lewis Buffeteria. The ladies, all employes o f Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. in Pampa, have a total o f  112 yeai-s of service. To qualify a SWB em
ploye must have 21 years service with the company. From left is Mrs. Velma Sut
ton, secretary-troasurer with 28 years service; Mrs. Iva Hutsell, second vice-president, 
^  years 'serv ice ; Mrs. Mabel Cross, president, .17 yeais service. Not pictured is Mrs. 
Cora Hood, first vice president. 24 years .service.

Annual Picnic is Set For 
Exceptional Children Group

The annual picnic fer except-1 arillo. 
ional children from Pampa and Sixty children and approxi- 
Borger is scheduled for Wednes- i mately 20 parents from the two 
day at Thompson Park in Am-1 cities will attend the event spon

sored each year by the Top O' 
Texas Life Underwriters Asso
ciation, according to Joe Cree 
of Pampa, president.

The children, rarents and 
sponsors will leave^ Pampa by 
bus from the north side of Cor
onado Center at t a m. Wednes
day.

Life Underwriter Association 
members who will accompany 
the ihildren include Cree, My
ron Marx. Jerry Black and Peg
gy Ormson from Pampa. a n d  
Bill Barringer. Charles Amber. 
Hoy Hudson and Paul Mainer 
from Borger.

The children will enjoy the 
Wonderland Amusement Park 
area and then have a picnic 
lunch, the food for which will 
be supplied by Pampa merch
ants.

Following ihe noonday lunch 
the children will be taken on a 
tour of an Amarillo industry.

Glenn Cox is president of the 
exceptional children organiza
tion.

Business Brisk 

At Two Swimming 

Pools in City
(See Pictare Page 1)

•Five Injured in 
Car Accidents

Pampa police went ten days 
without investigating an accident 
where a person was injured.
Tuesday night the happy days 
ended.

Tuesday night through Satur
day evening a total of fiva per- . .
sons have been Injured in a rash | Jessie Austin, manager of Mar-
of accidents, two of tham chUd-i«*«. S»n<iers Memorial P o o l ,
ren.

Lunches

Four Pampa Girls 
To Compete in 
State 4-H Show

Four Pampa girls were 
among 12 high • point individu
als selected in District 1, 4-H 
Horse Show competition Friday 
at Recreation Park to compete 
at the State 4-H Horse Show at 
Odessa Aug. Id-ll.

The girls are Brenda Winters, 
Janell Johnson. Denice Roach 
and Jane Price.

Jerry Light of Amarillo was 
! named as top 4-H showman 
from over 100 contestants en- 

Itered in the show. Wanda 
Greene df Spearman was se
lected as overall high • p o i n t  
individual. Both were present
ed horse feeders by Paymaster 
Feed Mills of .Amarillo.

Light also had the reserve 
champion mare, and Miss 
Greene won first in western 
pleasure.
..Charles Taylor of Wellington, ^ M a i n l y  -  -

creasing elementary school 
lunch prices would “ just be 

No one has put a wet blanket • breaking even on the deficit."

*  " p * * »»s imming pool. snackbars, which was dis-
Morgan Edwards, manager of cussed in the Thursday board

Pampa Municipal Pool, and

The happened about 10:

both report brisk business.
Daily attendance at the 

is
two

(ContlBoetf rrom  Page I) —p the grand champion mare - - -
school cafeteria pay off. but it Dumas .  .  A O O U t
had to be done somewhere." ‘ I fing. Bo Dunn of Wheeler had

Bonrd members agreed in-1 the reserve champion gelding.
Other top a-inners, all having | 

first places, were Emma Bach
man of Dalhart, reining; Trista 
Ford of Dumas, pole bending; ] 
and .Alice Edmiston of Dalhart, 
barrel race.

Other high • point individuals 
were Pam Patterson, Welling
ton; Becky Felts, Masterson;

People - -
Tb« Inrltca ro<*r(^h»n« In nr m«ll lt»mt nbou* th« mminc* nne' rnin(* nf themadvrn 

nr fnrnda (or incluotlon In this column*Indiceic« Mid aiTcrtlsInc

(Dniljr Nm m  B («ff FSoln«\

ON T ire  MOVE —  Pampa’s Delmar Watkins (Ipff) and Jack Russell watch as La- 
vine's assistant vire-presidpnt, Harold Pink o f  Amarillo, signs the contract for  L e 
vine’s new building to be located .south o f  Giljson’s on Hobart,

Levine's Plans California Man
New L o c a t io n  ^50 on

the same Two Charges

so am  Saturday at the Inter-Poot« averaging 270 p a i d i  It ended the year 
section of 21st and Hobart. |*wimmeri This figure does not >118.061.13 deficit and
where (wo children, both pass_  .  I include American Red C r o s s :
engers in a 'car (iriVn b y W  •"<* Summer Recreation Pro 
mother. Mrs. Nancy Canning s.rimmer8.
Helro, 1117 Seneca. Each morning Red Cross

Mrs Helms was involved in swimmiag instructors teath a-, 
a ' coiihlon ' with Gary Cecil'ho«t 1«> swimmers. During the, 
Todd 100 W. 26th

meeting, shows the school dis
trict started the last school year 
with a 833.031.79 cash bal-, 
ance for cafeteria and snack Laura Dosher, Farwell; Kay 
bar operations. [Ford, Dumas; Marcha Ripple,

Dumas; Georgenia B r o w n ,  
Channing and Linda Williams, 
Wellington

All the above winners wi4

with the 
a closing

Donald Gene 
Don K. Carter,

Carter, (011 
Skellytown.

I'cash balance of 814.977 66 
Two schools showing profits 

in cafeteria lunches were Aus
tin elementary. 8706.16 a n d
Houston Elementary, 1116.23. , j  vw -u

All other school* had a loss P*«"-

compete at Odessa.
Trophies were presented to 

winners in all classes through

St. Neither first two iveeks of classes dally 5?JS,"to^wS!>dJow W i S ' l  ! ! ’* 
1.1 swimmine class attendance ' i f  Woodrow Wilson s |1,-

L ib-,‘ ^ * ‘ -
Mrs. Helms nor Mr. Todd were *">'nmmg class attendance
Iniurad 1 averaged 140, according to lju-,

‘  .  .  j  Tx ,by Shotwell, executive'secreU-> ^
Aubry Helms Jr.. 8 and Dav-i ^ ^  County A raori-I^  Strike

Id. «. both children of chapter. (CoattMcd From Paga I)
Hrhts wera takw to An estimated 95 Summer Rec-jup Ught."
General Hospital by Dueokei program swiinmers uae No information on tha strika Strong of Amarillo wera

• ■mbulance. ^^.1, ,jjy^ | available yesterday after- nouncers.
.According to investigating of-J Both the Red Cross and Sum-, noon, so no plans were being , —

fleer John Thomas'report. Todd^mer programs last for the first made. V js c a  ^ 4 ’n l A n
was traveUng south of the Per-,six weeks of summer. j -w a  U W t hav« m wait Y a s ®  O T O ie n
rylon Parkway and Mrs. Helms 1 
was going cast on 21st St.' 
when the cars collided in the

sixth place.
The Top 0’ Texas 4-H Riding ' 

Club, with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Reeves as sponsors, hosted the! 
event. Judges were Johnny Rex i 
McClellan of McLean and J i m '  
Garipnd of Goodnight. D on ' 

'Jackson of Pampa and D i c k
ao-

Wafer Bill
intersection.

Mrs. Helms was cited for fail
ure to yield right of way.

Damage to Todd’s car was es
timated at 8330 and to t h e  
Helm's vehicle 8450.

Two accidents occurred late 
Friday night

! “ We'll just have to v—
and see," sprawu said. i F r o m  C e m e t e r y ;

I O n e  h i g h  administratio.n . .  j  i>
(PMrwwMf rm m  11 i»o“Tve said Saturday, “ We fullyi V a n d a l i s m  U C C U P S

;x p e r t o o n D O t o n ly lm W u o n “ P?"‘ , V ‘ *̂ i!:*’ ^ ^  A California black r«n ite
w ..,_____ ____ L ._____ .1 made it very clear that there vase, valued at 8375, was re

will be a strike . . there just moved from a monument at 
isn’t any basU for opUmlsm."(Fairview Cemetery late l a s t  

A union spokesman was week, reported Edward Foran, 
equally pessimistic. “ I don’t superintendent, 
think anything is going to keep; The vase, which is estimated 
those men on the job,’ ’ he said, j to weigh 100 pounds, was one of 

Although selective strikes two at the base of a grave mon- 
wer# forecast, thare was ument in the center of the cem-

was discovered miss-

of water but on conservation and. 
more efficient use of existing 
supplies, desalting, weather m o ! 
ification and waste water puri-' 
fication and reuse. '

“ The Commission will work! 
closdy with already existing i 
river basin commissions, with I.Aocording to Pampa police

JO. Brower;, roport, Ih ^ jo lh o r  r . O.T.1 SUt. W °clo i.',;;;„u < :." 'o ''lM i . o r r o l l r o i i : S  
cars wera In collision in the 800,and U Intended to provld# .  »«♦.! i *L*
block of W. Foster at 10:06 p.m.

Rohna Trimble. 120S Rham, a

among 7,580 students enrolled for 
the summer term at Memphis 
State University in Memphis, 
Tenn. I

Carter Ir working on his mas-' 
ters degree in health and physi
cal education.

Garage sale: 620 E. Foster,
'Thursday • Sunday.* 

t bedroom unfurnished house, 
.522 N Wells, MO .5-4262 *

(iarage sale 1221 .Mary Kllen. 
Clothes, furniture, knitting ma
chines, dishes. etc. Friday.* 

Campers, al sizes and stvies. 
Call VI 8-2342 *
'Fer Sale: 16 foot .Shasta self 

contained travel trailer. Call 
MO 4-8871. •

Cat Rate Cleaners hava mov
ed to Jiffy Laundry. 721 W. 
Brown. MO 9-9068. *

DMF AnxUary. Cities Serv- 
ice Gas Co. will meet at 7:30 
p m. Tuesday in th« home of 
Mrs. Ernest Mesneak, 1112 E. 
F>ands.

Rnmmage Sale: 321 S. Cuy- 
ler. Monday and Tuesday. * 

Car air rondiiloner for sale 
or trade. 860 complete. MO 
4-6.583. *

July Fabric clearance sale. 
Brumm»tt*s Upholstery, 1918 
Alcock. Plastic.* 83.50. tweeds 
83 29, florals 82 29. odds 81 49.* 

Registered Corker puppies. 
820 Call MO 4 6291. *

After 41 years m 
location. Levine’s Department 
Store is planning a move to a 
new building.

Harold Pink, assistant vice 
j ;  president of toe Levine’ s chain thi’ two charge afierspend- 

of department stores w d  Del- priday night in Gray Coun 
mar Watkins, owner of Gibson s |y jjyj 
and builder of the new Lesine’s

cut on her face and a skinned 
knee.

Bonnin 
payment 
morning.

WM released after 
of his fine yesterday

of

A 65 - year-old California man 
was charged with drunkeness 
and disturbing the peace Satur
day morning and fined $50

building, signed a contract for 
the new building Friday.

Jack Russell, mana.oer of the 
Pampa Levine’s store, said the 
building will be a one4evel fac
ility with 12.(NX) .square feet of 
shopping space. The present 
building is two-levels with 8.000 
square feet of space, located at 
Cuyler and Foster Sts.

'The new building Js being 
constructed on N. Hobart just 
south of Gibson's parkiM lot 
and is expected to be comi 
ed in 90 days.

Watkins said that the free 
parking area is being expanded 
to accommodate Levine's shop
pers.

Levine's came to Pampa in 
1926. The Pampa store was the 
fourth of 120 stores in the Chain.

nplet-

Alfred Joseph Bornih report
edly pushed his wife. Agnus, 
out of their car five miles east 
of Groom on Highway 66 late 
Friday evening. He then ran 
his car through a yard at the 
residence of Walter Frazier of 
Groom. ' ' ’

Frazier. a(>|>arently dismayed 
at his yard being, tom up. held 
Bonnm at gun - point until high
way patrolman R. C. Parker of 
Mcl,ean arrived, pt the scene. 
Ronni'n was charged as a 
drunk pedestrian because he 
was lying on the ground when 
Parker arm ed.

Parker then escorted Bonnin 
to Pampa. where Sheriff Jor
dan provided him with a j a i 1 
cell to spend the night.

Mrs. Bonnui suffered a slight

Christmas, giving. MO (Hu B flilq  R t V f

passenger in > vehicle driven by 
Robert E. Hartley. 27. of 1228 
8. Barnes, was taken by ambu
lance to the hospital.

According to the report. Hart
ley and a car driven by Paul 
Jean Ramsey. 16, of 1909 Coffee, 
were both stopped for a  red 
lifM  00 Foster when a vehicle 
driven by Pat WbodiOI. 16. of 
2300 Aspen, going west on Foster 
struck the rear of the Hartley 
car causing it to hit the Ram
sey vehkte.

Damage to the Ramsey vehicle 
was estimated at 840. to the 
Hartley vehicle $27S and to the 
Woooall car. $275.

About ll.s2  PJB- l*4iday a car 
driven by Boy Data HoUcom, 
16, of 700 Zammers, was, ac- 
ctmling to poUooman Froddie 
Brown, traveling south in the 
100 block of S. Hobart, jumped 
the curb, struck a light pole 
nod thM a telephone pole.

HoUcom was taken to Highland 
General HMpltaL

Damago to his vehicle was es-
tlBiatod at 8800.

Tuesday, when th» new rash 
r,t a.-ddeaU began, one man 
w u  taken to Highland General 
Hqfpi^al sn.* didn't hive far t o ! 
go.

A thieo car aeddoat oceurrod 
la frost of the hoepital la the 
1300 block r f I t  H < * « t

Aoeordtaif to eOleer RomUo 
O’ Don Boovao. Normaa Rayi
stoBo. a ,  of coqoo>was dted tor faltaro to uuptiol 
ipoed to attild oa oeeWoat.

Stone v fu  reUoeed from the
hospiialw irw  h e h o lW j»  *o-
cuperatlaf from a concussion 
and chest Injuries.

Aocordtnf to the rspert a car 
driven by vor>  Don Pottw, W 
SkoUytown, and a v o ^ lo  « v o a  

former ftctW  O a -H a r r y  
M (u .r Rfluto 2. were

- ____ _ _ ____ _________  Doa L. Htllesteak, president
broad framework for I provoke a total shutdown ing Friday. of Hilcoa Corp. of San Jose,
ing solutions to regional water *»n-i Foran reported that during j Calif ., and his wife Lucy, will
nroblems and auist the Water * * ^ '® "* ‘  •“ tervention—by un- the pest few weeks, other vases 'be here tomorrow through Sat-

poslng intolerable work rules, lhavo been overturned and brok- lurday for the Hilcoa regional 
Coagressonal leaders, mean- ' en, flowers removed, and other 

while, warned that Congress'n^ts of vandalism have oc-

f 0 r 
55358

Nice 2 bedroom home for 
rent. Call MO 9-9336 '

Pampa Chapter No. 65 Ord
er of the Eastern Star will meet 
at 8 p m. Tuesday in the .Ma.son- 
k Hall at 420 W. Kingsmill 

Rummage Sale. Pvthian Sis- 
ters, 321 S. Cuyler Wednesday 
and Thursday. Maternity and 
children's clothes, other good 
articles. *

Older model Ford pickup for 
sale. 116 S. Ward. *

Ky rani#r M dO (pnu p0r ŵek.3 m«mthfi. tlo 90 per < month*. fJt.tfr prr AMr. Bv fTKrtor iijut* m (*i*y fviunly P̂ r month B> mi*H ^  Rl*
110 00 p*r B> moil owt«i4* RTZ ttl. flO >c*r. By ronlor In RTZ t1 bO r t̂a <4]fHl*y PuHHah#<l #*l)r ShturvUy by th* Pnmpo Dnlly N rw*.*1)4 .'-Nit.'PAtlW r*n.p* l>v*tpHoo* MO hH 4*pnrtm«fvt* r.n1*i*4• • nuiU«r yniitr net •(
M*rfh > .

Missing voar Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-ZS25 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 18 a.m. Sun- 
days.

Now you can wear tho 
symbol of your high school 
whilo you art stilt a sophe- 
moro, (unior or t.onior. 
Don't wait until you'ra al
most raady to graduato to 
get your school ring. Ordar 
yours today from Zala'a, in 
magnificant lOK gold rings 
forall schools. It’s so aasy 
to own. on convaniant 
tarm*. Waar it whila you 
pay. gay's 8219S tbrs 82SJ9.

Ormi an soeawnt taSayl

Z f  35Z8-SZ*

zA I jE T S '
J K W K L X J t W i
Downtown A Coronado

Planning Act in overall' water 
resources planning.

"An authorization for a 85 would take whatever action was!purred.
S m m ls s * o T i ! !? ? iS d ir in t I ^  officials wiU meet

operations If there was a strike.! i^ter this week to pass an or-
For seven months the unions (UtHuicc preventing youngsters 

were prevented from striking ig or under from entering the 
by presidential and congression- cemetery without an adult. 0th-1 is visiting with

bill. The life of the Commission 
is limited to five years

both stopped at a red light, when 
Stone struck the Potter car caus- 
,Dg il to klrike the K ye  car.

Damage to the Stone car wes 
estimated at 8750, to the Pot
ter car 8300 and to the Kyle car, 
1280.

for the
conference at 8 p.m. at the Cor
onado Inn. according to the Psm- 
pa unit director, Mrs. Virginia 
McDonald.

Bob Bee, brother of Molly Bee, 
who appeared here last year 
for thie Top o ’ Texas Rodeo,

Z a l e ’ s  D i a m o n d  V a l u e s

al decrees Issued under existing ncUbn win be taken later to
and

your
c ^ i c e

your
c ^ i c e

your
^ i c e

youff
choice

labor laws. But the last of those 
orders expired June 19 and 
since then the unions have been 
working under a no strike 
pledge.

to contend with older viola
tors, Foran said.

Police are expected to Inspect 
the cemetery grounds during 
the night. Foran added.

Jim Osborne of Pampa th 
week.

Betty Ross Spinet piano f« 
sale. MO 5-5279 after 4 p m. * 

Lovely hand crocheted af- 
ghans. Place your order now

«100 *150

W e fix Sunday dinner 
seven days a week

14K |«M knM Ml' oiUi
- -4-4'-- *w-wMS «I|M diemwiM m fm*. 

«M*K«l4NaN4.
bee Mfy WamMM 
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entu krMWW* Iw Utx

Fliena 
MO 4<M6t 

Far
Boddea
Harvirv

at ptaoaa teooar, taaqr 4:Diutan....... % 14*5
Take borne a corapleto Sunday dtsoera j day oC 
the weeL LMte tod^ fee iastonea, ,
Cel. Saadenf Becipe Keoteety Ried Quden Is it 
fwiqaet in a boK. . .  a poctalde test ia aboelcA or 
teriL  Aad î s laady to fo! AH you da is lack U 8p  
aadtohalkbeaMk (VfbkertriAeMaStbiiixbV.)

Take it from ihe Coland 
I .  finder Ucldn*good
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EVER SllU VIN G  POA T H K T O P  O 'T E X A S

TO BE AN LVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
Th« Pampa Naws la dadicatcd to Aimlahing Informa* 
lion to  our raadara ao that they can batter piximota and 
oreaarva their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its bteaOng. Only when man ia free to control hlmselT 
and aU he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa> 
biUtles.

We believe that freedom is a gift from  God and not a 
poUtkal grant from government. Freedom is neither 
ucenae, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself. No more, no leas. It is tinsi consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence.

S U W A Y  M O R N IN G  GRIST

From the Editorial Mill

MNi m i
KATUMS

OVER THE next few moaths 
local sciMoi boards sod school 
superiatendeaU throughout the 
astioe will flad themselves c o d - 
froeled with ea appalling but 
accessary pleca of homework, 
says a copyrightsd article la the 
curreat (July U1 iuue ef Hu- 
maa Eveets . . . The article Is 
ef partkuler local Interest be
cause the Psmps school board 
DOW is juggling the problems 
dealt with in the Human Events 
treatise by James J. Kilpatrk-k 
of The Washington Star . . .  Lo
ral school officials in Pampn 
and everywhere across the land 
will have to wade through tha

words, a neighborhood Khool of 
all Negroes must not exist .. .
One wonders what the Wonder
ful Wizards of Washlogtoo 
would do in the hypothetical 
case of e small Iowa of all-Ne
gro population . . . Would they 
insist that the school there be 
cloeed and the puplb trnnsport.» 7 ^ ; , ; ;  
ed to a neighboring town ten 
miles away? . . . Pampa Ne-

b y
Robart 
LeFevrw

HOW TO END WAR 
In reading up on the hlatory 

of' various countries end the 
spasms their respective gov* 
ernments have made, I’ve not
ed one interesting fact. When
ever a nation finds itself under 
a foreign ruler, the people of 
that country tend to resent the 
ruler and rebel against him. 
Now the (oreign ruler could be 
calm and well « Intentiooed, but 
people will diatruat him be
cause be is an alien. Curiously, 
they could obtain a real local 
tjo-ant filled with selfish am
bition and cruelty. But they 
will tend to trust the local yo
kel. however vicious, and to dis
trust the foreigner, however 
kind and gentlaL 

The Romans learned this, and 
ia their program of subjugat
ing various provinces they ab
andoned the idea of bringing in 
a Roman government to bead 
a conquered state. Rather, they 
sought a Quisling, someone 
within the province who would 

Rome. That 
convinced the people that all 
waa well.

PeacB In Our Time?

C m
AAOtr

aJlIs*-y. <±CT c

l i S A l k A R A n u .

The Doctor Says:
Oral er Salve Nystatin 

Is Rlagworm Treatmeat 
Q—My doctor says 1 have a 

yeast infection in my vagina. 
What brought it on? Can it be 
cured?

A—You probably have cen-

Q—What Is pulmoaary asoa- 
lliasls?

A—Moniliasis is another Maae 
for candidasis. When It involv
es the lungs it behaves very 
much like tuberculosis.

Q—Whst ceaees poor eircuia*
didiasis. As Is the case with ring- Uon In my hands aikl feat? They

f iR t

worm, the causative yeast or 
fungus is widely disseminated in 
our envirenment and it is hard 
to tell wtien or where we pick 
it up. When we do, however, it 
thrives on skin areas that are 
wa(m a.id moist and on mucus 
membranes. The anitbiotic, nys
tatin, which can be given by 
mouth 0;' applied locally in a 
salve, powder or suppository, is 
the treatment of choice.

.vhfj

1

hot trying to argue that i

portentous opinion of CIrrui'. ’ federal control), will cloae Car-

groes want their school to r e - ;
main • • • Washington »*ye ju ,i, i, gn unvarying rule. But 
rw. a ^  Washington U runmng 
the show . . .  It u  a pretty safe 
bet that the Pempe school 
board, in order to keep its palm 
open for federal handouts (snd

SWCMflit SiaimK IM.

Judge J. Skelly Wright ia the 
rase known in tha District of 
Columbia as Hobaoa vs, Hansen 
. . . Hansen ia Carl J. Haoseo, 
Drftrkt of Columbta school su- 
periatandont . . . Hobaon is Ju- 
hut Hobson, a mlUtaat dvil 
rights laadar, who fUad tha orig
inal amt which may laad to 
drsstk iou  of local school con
trol

W W W
IF THE bftarre princlplas 

laid down in the judge's opin
ion win acceptance ia the U.S.

ver school in the fall of IMS 
P.8. Hansen, superintendent of 
the Washington, D.C., schools 
resignod two weeks ago.

___★ ____  W W"
THE CITY HeU Cat was up

set bacauae his pfctiira was 
published ia this space last Sun
day . .. He's positive he now ia 
on the list of the city’s dog sod 
cat warden . . . How would you 
like to be pieced in a position 
which nocessiUtes being on the 
alert at all times for a swoop of 
the warden’s butterfly net, the 
Cat asks . . .  He says he has it

foreigners and trust, 
'o f neighbors is sufficiantly pre
valent so that one can guide his 
steps accordingly. So it seems 
to me that if we want to en
courage people to stand on 
their own feet nod stop leaning 
on governments for decision 

, making, one of the most practi- 
I cal first steps might ,be to swap 
|LBJ for the head man of some 
other country. Kosygin, maybe.

By FRANK iAV MARKEY
Live pigeon shooting, one

or Meo Tse Tung. It is certain | the most difficult of all compet- 
that the Rfissiaa or tha Chin
ese people would never trust Mr.
Johnson. They'd stop expect
ing their government to do

lEKT ALLEN

Backstage
Washington

president’s Indirect 
Messages to Red China, 

Through Romania An<> 
Others .Aimed at Lessen
ing Hot War Dangers ia 

Vietnam

cN

been offered 
dead er alive

h Is espture. 
After spread

Supreme Court, si^s ^  e i^  og good authority a rejrard has 
cle, avery schc^disUlct ia the w
eouatry may flad itsalf com-
£^tow L d*tW  complaiats and fears on

! the table, the Cef turned seiioue gratloa ef Ha pabllc schools . .  .  —- _____ u .
A ^  lanmetf a reshulfling of theW r it ’s deaire. Ams not mean,.„j*^ u

work (or them and they'd dig 
in trying to mind their own 
business. Meanwhile, it would 
be certain that we'd never trust 
Koeygin or Mao. With men bke 
these in charge of things, we'd 
stop looking to Washington for 
money or advice or special 
privilege. The countries oxper- 
iencinf^the swap would benefit 

, enornBusly. In fact, if we could

itlve sports, is fast gaining pop-
ulnrlty in this country. It orig- WASHINGTON-Those friend- 
inated m Europe more than a ly overtures that Presidfnt 
century ago and Europeans are Johnson sent to CoYnmunlst Chi- 
still the acknowledged masters. | na were designed to lessen the 

Italians are considered the tensions building up over Vlet- 
world’s belt. However proficien- nam between the two govern- 
cy is now gaining in other ments. 
countries, notably Mexico,,
France, Australia. Spain, Bel-

PAUL SCOTT

racial inugratloa only (to 
whkH tbara ia aa abjactionj; R 
means loclo • tcoaomic inta^a- 

'tion also, white with Nagro. 
rich with poor . . . The O, C. 
judga'a niliiig could bring an 
end to nelghbortiood schoola . . 
That's one ef tha main issues 
In Pampa . . . Taacbers will be 
Intagrat^ into the Carver All- 
Negro school this fall . . .The 
school board baa said It will de
ride by Jan. 1 what to do about 
cither inter - chaagtag wbtte 
and colorad pupUs at Carver, or 
cloeing Carver School down 
complefaly.

♦  ♦  Ar
PAMPA NFXiRO leaders say

they do not want Carver school'marks they 
dosed . . . They do not wish hours ago . 
to have to abandon an easily 
accessible facility and transport 
Vieir children la atber schools 
in tha dty . . . But, it makas na 
differaace what thay want . . .
The Education Office of the 
U.S. Department af Health, Ed- 
acatkMi and Welfare says Car
ver acbool win have to bt cloaad 
by tha baglnniBg of tha Septem- 
bar. I M . school term or t h e  
Pemoa achool district will lose 
Ms fodaral aid . . .  In other

police deparUneat Is being kick
ed around for what its worth 
and to far it hasn't turned out 
to be worth much . . .  A couple 
of new men are to be added to 
the department tomorrow . . . 
This, unless we missed one, still 
leaves the department two short 
of full roster . . . The Cat also 
made a note that there have 
been no promotions to fill those 
vacated lieutenant spots. . .The 
department, be addH, still has 
the same chief, scouts and less
er Indians . . . Some folks have 
been trying to figure out how 
the City's two “ chalk maids’ ’ 

I will be able to make the rounds 
-ef some IM parking places ev
ery two hours to check chalk

glum, and Venzuela. Enthusi-| 
asts use 2G gauge shotguns and 
slowly swing the muzzle back 
and for’Ji over five small metal 
boxes arranged in a shallow arc.

I get it started, it’s quite likely i At the command “ PuH" the re-
that a general swapping of pol
itical leadtrs could he en
couraged as a way to stop war 
generally.

I We could let the North Viets, 
the Cong, have General Ky, 
and the South could get Ho 
Chi Minh. One-eyed Dayan of 
Israel could go over to organize 
Egypt and the Israelis could 
have Nasser. You can just be
gin to glimpse the enormous 
distrust of government that 
would follow exchanges of this 
sort.

It gives me an idea of a use
ful function the UN could per
form. I've been studying that

conference in Warsaw, Peking’s
t h o s e

put on tires two 
One bright fel

low has figured how to get four 
hours parking without getting 
caught .. . You just follow a 
chalk maid aad park right be  ̂
hind the car where she made 
the last mark . . It will be two 
hours, he jnrts, before a 
mark is put on his Ura — and 
then he still has two hours 
moro to go before he would be 
in violation . . .  Ha may havt 
something there.

-D T D

If be gets out of line slap the 
boy next to him. I’m certain that 

organization for years and have(*^dl frighten him enough.’ ’ 
not been able to detect anything I Notice that all Somerset Maug-

feree feleases a pigeon from 
any one of the boxes and as it 
flics off in a spectacular zigzag 
flight at s speed of SO feet p e r . diplomats c'autioned 
second shooter fires twice, U S. that an invasion
He must drop the pigeon ia a <>< North Vietnam by U. S. for- 
marked ring to score. A perfect operating near the Demill- 
score of 25 perfect drops out of,l*rized Zone would bring C b i 
ts shots is almost unheard of in troops into the battle, 
world championship tournament. .U. S. diplomats countered with

------------ ja warning that the continued
Today’ !  smile t A mother Chinese Communist

drove her youngster to summer l>y North Vietnamese fli- 
camp and told the counselor: coû <l op^n
“ Little Georgie is a vary lensi- ^  future U.S. air attacks, 
live youngster. Don’t punish him.! The latter warning resulted

from U.S. intelligence estimates 
that nearly all of North Vi
etnamese aircraft were now

can authorize a charge in poll 
cy.

CHINA'S WARNING -  Com
munist China's warning against 
a U.S. invasion of southern 
North V i e t n a m  reportedly 
stems from the continued U S. 

The President's message, sta -, deployment of a Marine amphi- 
ting a desire to imprpve rela- bian force off the coast near 
tions, was delivered through the Demilitarized Zone.
R ^ M ia  s Premier ton 9*’ *®* '̂! This assault force, consisting 
gbe Maurer after Washington thousand Marines,
and Peking had exchanged . earlier this year tor a

“  “ P*"^*"* I successful landing behind eno- 
the Vietnam war. operating In t h e

In their moat recent periodic southern section of the Demili-

H. L

Hunt
Writes

YOUTH ON THE 
FIRING LINE

Our vinmg people are the tar
get of educators from about the 
age of five. During these pre
sent summer'months, youngste- 
ers have a glowing opportunity‘ stasis (constipation) or
to turn things around and 
some educating of-, their 
through involving themselves in 
the Youth Freedom Speakers 
movement.

Anybody can find plenty to 
complain about in today’s 
world. The cause of freedom is 
being pressed hard from many 
sides. It is easy to conclude that 
the anti-freedom forces cannot 
be withstood. This Is exactly the 
conclusion they want us to 
reach. They want freedomiats 
to give up without a struggle.

■nie energy and very* of Am- 
ican youth can be a strong force 
of freedom. The Youth Freedom 
Speakers operate on the princi
ple that |>atriotic education can 
do much more tor the cause of 
liberty lhan can be accomplish- 

jed by political action. Knowing 
t̂hat freedom’s enemies are 

j wreckers and freedom’s advo
cates are c-onstructive builders, 
they speak their minds in fair, 
reasonable

get clammy even when the wea
ther la nql very cold.

A—The*cemnienett canae la 
nervous tension. In persons who 
are past 50 sluggish clrculatioa 
may be an added factor. Other 
causet include Raynaud’s dis
ease and other diseases of the 
arteries and veins. Since no 
single treatment is beneficial in 
all types, your doctor should dis
cover the cause and try to elim
inate it.

Q—I was (old that I have sta
tic in my body. What are the 
effects? Can it be cured?

A—If you mean static elec
tricity, It will have ao effect on 
your health. You can get rid of .*t 
by touching another person or 
a metal object and you can pre
vent it by not dragging your 
feet when you walk across a 
carpet.

If you mean stasis (grinding 
to a slow halt) I would have 
to know whether you have bili- 
arey stasis (no bile flowing 
through your gall bladder into 
your digestive tract), inteetinal

venous
do stess (usually caused by varl- 

own; cose veins). All in all, a set ef 
unrelated coditions.

(^ M y  doctors has prescribed 
Doriden to help me rest at night 
What are ita side eh'ectsT Is It 
habit-forming?

A — Glutethimidc. (Doriden) 
may cause nausea and a skin 
rash. Anyone who is taking this 
sedative should have a pariodic 
blood count. Although it is not 
habit-forming in the usual sen
se, prolonged use may result la 
dependence on the drug and un
pleasant symptoms if it Is with
drawn.

Governments
And

Corporations
( Industrial News Review)

Government and Investor- 
and- earnest terms, owned corporations have a lot

And they are highly effective 
I This effort in f r ^ o m  educa- 
itlon is greatly aided by the es-

in common. In govemroeot, the 
taxpayers are tha stockholders 
who profit or loac by the ability

tartzed Zone.
U. S. military authorities re

gard Peking’s warning as an 
effort by Hahoi to obtain new

tablishmiint of an adult board of jof their elected publk empley- 
counaelors in each area where to manage efficiently, bi e 
there Is n Youth Freedom ^H>enk-|co|-pofotion, the stocUMkUrs 
ers chapter. Members of such t  j-jiy oq their hired nsanager, 
board are responsible men j^t they can get rid af ineffi- 
and women who have an inter- cient employes more easily.
e»t in young people and who

White House assurances t h a t  |want to do what they can to ad- 
there will be no landing such as

Both sovemmeats and corpo
rations exist by the grace of

about it that is useful, but now 
Its potential utility Is revealed. 
Every elected or hereditary 
bead politician ( or even those 
who seize power by military

ham books have a particular 
and unusual design imprinted on 
the binding, ttie cover, fly leaf 

' and title page. Wg just discover
ed it's of medieval origin anJ

means or ^  bribery and cor- supposed to dispel the Evil naissance pUoU reported

operkting from bases inside 
Communist China.

Since the r.S . began bombing 
the North Vietnamese Mig air
bases at Kep, Hoala, and Kie- 
nan, Navy and Air Force recon-

the

MacArthur executed in Korea 
behind their 30.0(X) troops opera
ting in North Vietnam's south
ern panhandle.

A landing 'oh the coast above 
Vinb — which is only 35 miles 
from the western border of • 
North Vietnam in the Annam' 
mountain range — and a quick 
dash to the mountains would | 
cut off this enemy force now be
ing used to attack across the 
Demilitarized Zone.

i A successful U.S. invasion also 
would close the Keo Neua and 
Mugia passes leading to the Ho

vance the great positive torce their customers - taxpayers for 
for liberty represented by YFS. governments and consiuneri 
The boai'd of counsellors is the for corporations. Government 
organizational backbone of the ghould recognize that Its income 
YFS chapter. The young *P*xl̂ * depends on policies which en- 
ers and their counselors* can^^Qm-gg^ jfj custofnert - tax- 

freedom as fashionable pgygrg Tg ilhistrato, take justmake
as the mini-skirt. one large electric utility tax

payer where flgurci can Show 
how government profita more 
from its success than do Hs 
stockholders, la 196S, this com
pany paid over 21 cento in taxes 
on each dollar it collected—for 
a total of over IIW million te 
various branenes of govern
ment. ‘Rus was more than twlcn

THE GUEST PEN;

Kicks In The Teeth

niptioii) could make aa appear 
aace at the UN. He could make 
a speech and after that it would 
be easy to spot those who liked 
him the least. Then a trgde 
would be arranged in' which 
thoM who were most aurely in 
the dislike colunm got him, and 
their own bead of state would 
gravitate the other way.

This could actually put an 
end to war. And that 
the UN was supposedly organiz
ed

Eye. Maugham claimed it as,R*<l j«ts on these fields were 
his own very early in his career, moved across the border into 
and it became a fetish with him i southern China, 
to havg it inscribed on his fami-' From this safe haven t h e  
ly dinnerplate, his stationery, an North Vietnamese aircraft hava ation was proposed by the Joint 
even on his playing cards. | <^»tinued “ hit and run’’ at- Chiefs of Staff to President 
Maugluun always maintained he'tacks against U.S. bom bers.: Johnson several months a g o .  
was not superstitious, but that. These R ^  attacks have be -T h e  President is sUn studying 

sort of makes you come more successful in recent i it along with the latest Peking 
weeks with the downing of s«v- i vam iog.

coded messages to the U.S. em
bassy in Amman, Jordan.

The Liberty, wiich was mov
ing toward the Israeli coast, 
was located on June 6 by a n »
Israeli reconnaissance plane.
After several meetings, the Is
raeli military command decld- ..........................
ed on June 7 that the ship had gg much as the KM.? million it 

Chi Minh trail in Laos, over to be put out of operation sinee ffg 200,(XX) stockholdara and 
which most of North Vietnam’s | it was apparently monitoring L^g^jy gg much gg the
Buppiiea go to South Vietnam, imilitary communications. The million it paid its employ- 

Known as the “ cork in t h e j Israeli attack was launched on gg 
bottle’ ’ plan, this military oper-|june 8.  ̂ . Despite government's depen-

Only public hint of the CIA’s gg taxpaying businesses,
warning to King Hussein h a s  there continues to political 

from Saad Jumaa, J o r

knowledge 
wonder?

Thoughts whle shaving: A sur- 
ia what;’ ®̂y ***• Mwelry industry re

veals that diamonda are the ^
most popular gem for engage-1 pursue their attackers across 
roent ruigs, you already i the Chinese border. Under
lotew, but a lot of gala prefer' White House imposed restiic- 
sapphires and rubies in that or- • tions, the U.S. pilots must not 
der, too. Emeralds also rate fly closer than 10 miles of the

te do, so the idea has its
By ROtAU E M. GORDON ves lo make worse the frightful ' e s  Its humane 

\ .  The time hss emne—nctusily coodlttoas under which so many 
It is long past due—according to of ladls’ i  milUona p( people I Some have come forward sug- 
a good many economic end f l s -  ,Uve. I geeUng that the way t o  stop war i -  l
cal experts, for a long, hard; Now once again. India ia la c -^  *® ^  p o l l t k i a n s tk-  :
look at the manner ia w h i c h . o n e  of the worst fern 
we allev^ oar government to |„*g ui her history and. as usu
fling oar tax delltri around aL H 1s to the United S u ta e - the shooting starts. That

oral U.S. planes.
President Johnson so far has THE LIBERTY ATTACK — 

I refused to permit U.S. fliers t o ) Israel's attack on the Liberty,
the Defense Department’s com
munication ship knocked out of 
action during the Middle East

. I who voted in favor of the hostil- 
' Hies to be in the front ranks

the world. In'HacL the wonder oMaoing the hardpressed A m -  hlta has merit, too. But it does 
Hi all, this profligate waste ef so ericaa taxpayer—te whom she require a certain amount of 
maeh ef cor rabMaaces is tuns to help feed her people, bloodshed In order to make the 
the American people have aet g y f seemingly to India’s ^ im t  polnL and I am a peaceful man. 
risen op to demand eon^ eort of Mioietcr, Mrs. Gandhi, such My Idea ought to breed enough 
sanity Hi thw terelga g ivew ay  he^  gjvM her a special licanae distrust right from the start so 
progivns. especially In the f ^  to Mte the hand that feeds her that no shooting of anyone would 
of ^  Idcke In IN  teeth edmm- hungry psople—that is, assum- he neceasary,
Istcred I") tN  Ualled Statca b y , i^g verv much ef this N ip art-' T N  only people we ever shoot 
certain recipients ef our lnrg*!ui^y ge*s to tN  Indian people 
ease. after tN  socUnst Naurocrets

A perfect ex m p la  ef this sort, get through “ planning’'  It. In 
e f t f c t f  Is noted in a Mast at flm midst of tN  Mhklle Bast 

somewhat atone. Mrs. OendM leek eecss- 
eceuse It oc- .N i to dedere her eopport ef 

Ml IN  M tN  M d^lfgyptlaa Proaldent ftamer 
Inrt OM Rlfe-IW tam N deecrtted es *'s force 
ta our tae4l«|ir p n p M s  "  Hmt Is her prhr- 

IfinMIer Indl- f l ife . e f  cenrae, tat Whet she

fighting, may have been spark
ed by a Antral Intelligence 
Agency warning to King Hus-

love. .*11)0 word NEWS has been ! The question of “ hot pursuit”  i s«in of Jordan, 
la use about 4(X) years. B efore ' —IN  permitting of American! On June 4, tN  day N fore the 
tN t tydings (spelled that way) Airrs to chase attackers to tN ir : fighting brake out in the Middle 
meant a condensation of tN  cur-  ̂home base — was ratsed . by , East, the CIA warned the young 
rent happenings, and it was fre-,C®Nral William Westmoreland Jordanian king that Israel 
quently Nltered out for every-; during Defense Secretary Me- would launch an attack within 
one to N ar oy tN  town crier- Namara’s Vietnam visit. No de- 48 hours and the first strike 
Incidentally, tN  word NEW.9 cision came out of tNse talks, 
was at one time prefixed in IN  according to Pentagon insiders, 
shape of a crou  on newspap-, since only President Johnson 
e fi lo iN w  that they obtained' '

come
dan’s prime minister. In a lit
tle-noticed speech to the Jorda
nian parliament, the prime 
minister revealed, “ On June 4 
King Hussein tried to warn all 
Arab leaders that Israel would 
launch her attack within 48 
hours.”  He stated that Hussein 
sounded tN  alert after receiv- 

,ing tN  information “ from a re- 
’ liable foreign source.”  J

WHITE HOUSE REPORT — ' 
President and Mrs. Johnson 

ihave agreed to ’*baby sit”  for 
, tN ir new grandson while tN ir 
daughter Luci and her husband, 
Patrick Nugent, spend two 
weeks in August vacationing in 
Nassau. The accepted o f f e r  

would N  against Arab aPrAeldi7'' came when Luci told her father 
Israel intercepted this report ■ recently that iN  would like to 

wNn King Husaein relayed It t o ' celebrste N r first wedding an-

propoMis at both tN  strte and 
national level to pat govern
ment into needless tax-exempt 
competition with Ita revenue 
producers, thus reducing tN ir 
growth and loading tN  lost tax
es onto remaining taxposrers.

A private corporatkm tN t fol
lowed such s  policy of iMirtiag 
its customers would go broke. 
But, governments esn ehiit loss- 

to remslolng tsxpsyerSi for 
awhile.

W A R L D A O j^

■St her suppoi t ef 
Mileeeh a bMar et- 
$. fmelfB eld prtl

are thoee our own pnitUcians 
ten u  are our eMmiee. A n d  
I'm countlnf on Mr, Johnson 
Nving enough baste loyalty so 
N ’d never order RussUns or
O iiaw  to shoot his own coun- nui friend. wN spent consider 
trymen. And certslaly we can able Ume tNre hunUng polar- 
ceuM eo etmilsr attitudes In Nars, tells ut bright moonlight 
tN hevta of our poUtteal count- 'on tN snow and refracted sun- 
•rportf, WOT# thoy to taN up light brighten tN landscapo. Aa 

t^**M«ice at in o PonMylvaaia N adds, tN number of hours in 
■ ja year when printing may N

' :read' out-of-doors ia as great m 
•be * t  up e tree enterprise sys-ltN Arctic es in tN tropice ... 

say- tea, tat that we ere deserv-lMgmuad Romberg'e durable op-
The Deeert Song.'* has

otN r Arab leedere, including 
Egypt’s President Nasser, w N  
for reasons of his own discount 
od tN  warning.

information from all points uf bo how on Broadway In 1926.
the compass.........AHNugh It IS ; R was originally tilled “ My Pair
generally Nlleved tN t total j Lady,”  but it bod no relation to
Nrkness reins'Tn that par^ M itN  Leroer and Lowe m M ter4~losteed of, passing tN  Infor- 
AlasN within tN  Arctic i Circle‘ pioce of 30 years later. Rom- motion along to his military 
far six months of tN  year, it:berg’s work dealt with the commanders, Nasser's only 
Is an erroneous Nlief. A sports-1 French Foreign'Legion. “ My known action was to caution

' Fair Lady” , as everyone knows' Hussein

. , -  ̂ ______ ._______ ded  wttn bis boots
IS eeerlv ss s a y  teas, tat that we are deserv jagm ead Romberg'e durable op- (taatry B d i t e r  

M o  ML Mrs. ^  o fbrtB i Maetcd because we frette. The Deeert Song.’* has "Smert ghit are dWCriMlHat-! Alsd. sn Immediate 
*bot **® ’ bore up her eoiHelitt sys-!|tt>NMv N m  produced M l: lag wNn tieiilag. They eo^  taH was ordered by Israeli

to her more tNn w# are already;flmee by prriefsionsl conipahrjllllr Meeks ler stekets O R  ito i- .fR w e  to ieests  s  com
anto os for m an  M idolng. i lee end schools, since it m a^fleh .”  . . .  ition ship which was sending

not to undertake any 
was s musical adaptarion of* military move which might pre- 
George Bernard Shaw’s “ Pyg-1 cipitate an Israel attack at fliat 
maUon.”  .........T N  SpoNm|time
(Washkigtou) Spokesman RE- After monitoriag the Huisein*
VBCW lepuiied in e-oisry. “ JlolNeseer radio— tetiphoae «■- 
was active until shortly aft-ir changes, Israeli akBitSry s u s 
his deetH." TN re’s one guy w N  orltles responded by c o ^ g  bp'token ler toe White House

Ute hour of tNir atfaick agitait 
A M ) sir bases.

ssxrdi 
Intelll-

nivertary (Auf. 8) in Nasaaur 
site of N r Nneymoon. M rs . 
Johnson has ordered one room 
redone at tN  White House to 
eerve ss s nursery . .. On in
structions from President John- 
sea. Secretary of State R u s k  
hM been NMing background 
brtefingl for selected newsmen 
ou tN  Preeident’s talks with 
Soviet Premier Kosygin. In 
tNse sessloM. N  flatly denies 
tN t the fwe leaders discussed 
any ert>on against -Com- 
m iaiit Chtoa . . . Latest census

on.
fader A ' Ctoptoyment shows thaf 
|T3^pDi'dRip1oyes were added to 
IN  rolls ill 19M. TN t's an in
crease of lO.S per cent o v e r  
IMS. T N  cost of these empleyes 
was estimated st |1.7 billion.

lu lste IMS, sheHt U
per cM t Of the dvUlaa 
labor farce to the Halted 
Mtes •mployta My 
federal,^ lUts er teesfiev - 
emmeets, ^  Tta WstM 
Almtnec. This smeM ted 
to ll.S  mUlton psreoM, of 
w N n  4.4 mllUoa were am- 
played In education.

®^riieM  •  issf,
MatttpriH Atm
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Siiray Cologne
One-A-Year .Spec'ial

2 l-TJU. 
Ounces

Reg. 3.95 DuBortv

Hand & B o ^  
Lotion

Facial Tissue
S ILK  300 C O U N T

Rejf. $1J59 5 ounce

PHISOHEX

Stylast HAIR SPRAY RES. $1.49 
House of Style

TOOTHPASTE
GLEEM . 
CREST 

C O LG A TE
4

Size D Batteries Reg. 25c 
Ray-O-Vac 2  for 2 5 (

Lynda Lynn HOSIERY Reg. 69c 
PAIR

KOLANTYL Gel Liq. REG. $1.89
$ 1 .2 9

DuBarry Liquid Make-Up Special
Royal Velvet Liquid Makeup Buy One 
Flatter Glo Uquid Makeup 

Sophisti Creme Makeup I n K b b

At Our Fountain

ReC. 1.00

R IG H T  G U A RD

Reg. $1.19 Aerosol
OFF 79 *

(Reg. $1.19 Aerosol ^
M Y O  Iniect 
O *  1 mm Repellant 7 9 *

Huns Buns

Bubble Bath

n«c. neWUie
Anti Acid Powder
lU e  I1.M  HImla

Hinds Wotting Solution
n.ee Vflr*< Vanua

Dusting Powder
n»a. *J.e* t-liarTn
Milk Both
Heg. Rfe Dr. MM
Toothbrushes
n.a ya.ti mi nf <>lâ
Oil of Oioy

Sll.l
Big 0 Sponges
Tl»« ll.fe lAnnlli.4
Skin Creme
Rav. Tie DeWItt.
Foot Powder

» ' ? 3

Reg. 1.73
LO V IN G  C A R E ‘1 .2 9
R.«. TV Cal.s
Lipstick
K»(. 4*e Cut.a
Noil Polish
R^. tlSa
Ogilvie Permonent
R r» II. Ml

Hormone Hand Creme
nrg li Ml
Triominicol 3 oz
R.i«, •! SA
Fly Boit
Rnt I1.W' * • '
Phisohex 5 oz

Reg. 2.73 20*s

CONTAC
R*v. ti.n
Colodryl

R«C. II SI

Surfodil Lotion

V.

■i

W .

V f /  ^
BARNEY'S«u!u*^

300 S. Cuyler PH O N E M O  4-6868

'  11
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Frazier Doesn't Mind Not Fighting Cassius
K T A M E S H A  I.AKE. N.Y. 

of lisht, out of mind, 
and that’s about the tarn* way 
Joe Frazier writes off Cassius 
Clay;

It may come as a blow to his 
feeliafs. but Clay has become 
virtually a forgotten figure in 
these parts where all those 
around Frasier like to think 
they’re looking at the next 
world heavyweight champion. 
Frazier doesn't talk about Clay 
unless someone else does first.

"He's a good lighter.”  con
cedes Frazier matter-of-factly. 
"In other words,”  someone

pressed him. "you dost think 
he’s the greatest?”

” He’ s one of the finest.’* 
F r a s i e r  answered s l o w l y .  
*‘Besides myself."

Frazier, putting on the 
finishing touches for his 13- 
round bout with George Chuvalo 
at Madison Square Garden 
Wtdneaday night, naturally 
feels he’ll score his 17th straight 
victory without a lots. He also 
feels he'll go on from Chuvalo 
to win It all, and If he does, 
he’ll do it with a completely 
uncluttcrsd mind.

Floyd Patterson, currently

Involved fai the WBA's hqa- 
V y w c  i f  h t elimination tour
nament which Fraziar declined 
to enter, saya he’ll never really 
believe he’s champion - until he 
beau CUy. Hiat could be the 
day after forever.  ̂ .

K ruier doesn't go that route.
” If ! became champ.”  he 

said, "it would not bother me 
none at all. I'd still feel I was 

^really the champion. They’ve 
^taken the man's title away. He 

was tha one responsible, not 
anyone else, llia t’ sthe way 
things go. Why should I let what 
happened to him bother m e?"

In his own mind, Frazier has 
H figured out he’s a better 
fighter than Chuv/gj because of 
wbat they both jlid with Oscar 
Bonavena. The" stocky, hard
hitting Argentinian beat Chuva
lo and then was licked by 

, Frazier last September.
"I saw Chuvalo against 

Bonvena and Oscar whupped 
him," said the 23-year-old 
Fraider, nonchalantly chewing 
gum while sitting in one of 
those big sofas in the lobby of 
hU Concord training quarters 
here.

"I f  Oscar beat him and I beat

Oscar, then I have to say I 
should be able to beat Chuvalo. 
That’s-the way 11 should wash 
ew

"It doesn’t always work out 
that way," said Eddie Futch, 
who handles Frazier along with 
Yancey Durham.

“ I know it doesn’t," Frazier 
agreed, "but I’m just saying 
that's the way it should work 
out.”

No matter how it works out. 
Frazier doesn’t seem at all 
worried about what will happen 
Wednesday night.

"The closer I get the better I 
feel,”  he says. "When it’s all 
over, what I ’d like to do is 
relsK. Tm gonna go home, sec 
mama and play dea<  ̂ for 
awhile'. iV a n n a  rest”  

grazier kept chewing his gum 
and appeared u n m i^u l that 
Durham already was talking 
about a possible future 
fight with either Patterson or 
Karl Mildenberger, the German 
southpaw who's also In the 
WBA’s tournament for Clay’s 
vacated Uirone^

Nothing bothers Frazier a 
whole lot.

Chuvalo trains only a few 
miles away and the other day, 
far example, he and Frazier 
were brought together for ona 
of those {M-e-flght exams. Thera 
wasn’t much conversation be
tween them and what there waa 
went like this:

"How yqu doing, JOe?" 
Chuvalo opened.

"Pm  doing all right,’ * said 
Frazier. “ How you doing?”

"Fine."
And that was it. There really 

wasn't much to talk about.

if

v ;
I

Clendenon's Hit Lifts
Pirates by Cards 6-4
Drysdale Halts Cabs
For Dodger Victory

ST. LOUIS (UPI) —  Donn Clendenon singled and 
acored tha winning run on an infield out by pinch-hitter 
Joae Pagan in the eighth inning Saturday n i ^ t  as the 
Pittsburg Pirates beet the St. Louis Cardinals 6-4.

’THE .SI RPSISE o f  the bcaeball season has been the Ch{cs|go Cuba. ’They’ve reoehed, 
a number o f  outstanding Individual performances. Top Bilor WilUama, left, a n d  
A dolfo Phillips. Below, from  left, manager Leo Durocher, pitcher FMYUSon Jenkins 
and catcher Randy Hundley. ___________________

iYoung Ball Players in Spotlight
In Pampa With Babe Ruth Opening

Bums 5, Cubs 1
LOS ANGELES (UPI)->Don 

Drysdale struck-out 10 men and 
held the Oiicago Cubs to five 
hits Saturday in a S-1 victory by 
the Los Angates Dodgers.

Dick Schofield, aonnally a 
powder puff .230 hitter, got a 
double and two singles and 
scored the first Dodger run in a 
Mg third Inning during which 
Los Angtiea batted around. Lou 
Johnson contributed a two-run 
bomer during that inning and 
Leo Gabrielsoo later betted a 
solo job  Into the rightficld 
bullpen for the fifth Dodger run.

Ssns 3, Tigsrs 2
WASHINGTON (U PD -Fran  

Howard, after striking out his 
first three times at bat, turned 
the boos to cheers Saturday by 
singling in two runs that gave 
the Washington Senators their 
longest winning streak in four 
years and a 3-2 win over the 
Detroit Tigers.

The triumph was the sixth in 
a row for the Senators, their 
longest string of victories since 
July 7, 1963, when they won 
seven straight.

BroYM 5, Phils 2
• The youngsters. basebaO play- drrway with tha Hrat game tetland siagte games iobeduled| ATLANTA (UPI>—Pat Jarvis 
ers aU. will be ia the spotlight far «  U p m and tha second ;Thursday and Friday in the fashioned a three-hitter backed 
Jn Pampv, begiiuiing MeiMay rwMst far 130 p.m. on OpU- double eliminatkm tournament, by homers by Joe Torre and 
Evening on Optimist baO piaks T-:st Clab large diamoisd. | Pampa’s National U agut A0-, Clete Boyer Saturday to give 

The West Texas SteU Babe There will be two games iqdit- Stars are the boat team and wtnl the AtlanU Braves a 5-2 victory 
Ruth toumamcat wiB fw  ms- Meeiay through Wednesday he joined by Weatherford and o ^  the PhiladMphia PhilUet,

-------------------------------------------- three other teams.

Randy Qualifies For 
Pan American Games

Also Monday and mnnlng 
through Saturday the Pampa 
Little League City T ou m a m ^  
will get underway with 20 teaau 
participating.

M on^v at t  p.m. FWA and
Moose win play on the Am eri-|^. .  .  1
can U aguc Park white Rotary '■ • O n ft  J , ASTTOS I

a T I i  retegnttimi at a world record,!.nd Celaneae meet on th« Nat-I SAN FRANCIICO (U P1>- 
fioM won the qnalifyinf handily with jonal League Park. ;Miko McCormick joined team-

The I  p.m. games fuid Wind- mate Juan Marichal aa the

Jarvis and Chris Short had a 
2-1 pitebors’ duel going into the 
bottom of the elghtt when Short 
waa relieved by Dick HalL The 
Bravee promptly laaped on Hall 
for three rwis.

R«dt 6, Mtts 1
CINaNNA’n  (UPII — Mel 

Queen gained hia ninth victory 
of the season, scattering six bits 
while pitching the Qncinnati 
Reds to a C-1 victory over the 
New York Mets Saturday.

Floyd Robinson, Tony Perez 
end Lee May banged out two 
hits apiece to pace the Reds’ 
attack as they tagged Met 
rook’ie righthander Tom Seaver 
for his sixth loss against eight 
victories.

TTM MoCARVER o f  the St. Louis Cardinals is one o f  the National League’s leading 
hitters. Since he’s on base so often. Tim scores his share o f  runa, too. U k e this one.

'  t FABULOUS. FANTASTIC

De Vtcenzo Wins British

A n g § l
CHICAGO

4, Chitox 1
(UPI) — Jimmie r  o *  j  i

HaU drove la two runs w ith ,B otO X  3 ,  B ir d s  I

HOYLAKE, England (UPI)-ibefora shared th« lead after 
Roberto De Vicenzo of Argenti-Uiy-^^ rounds, finished with a

^  ^  10 under regulationwith a Mg nose.”  fulfilled a
lifelong rmbition Saturday when and only two abort of
be fired t  two-under-par 70 te ^  all-iime Open record of 271 
win the British Open golf I set by Arnold Palmer at Trooo- 
championship by two strokes | villa in 1962. 
over Jack Nicklaus.

The bailing, 44-ytar-okl Ar
gentine, who first sought the
British crown in 19M and twice

MTNNEAPOU& Mt 
L-United States track
wtan surpassed Pan .Smartcaa a teas ef M-7 1-4, but another 
Vecerds in M ef 13 eveats athlete who like Matson—won 
^ ta rd a y  lo cloaing edt tha first both the AAU and the NCA 
iia lf ef qualificatHNi trials te ttties failed to make the team.
!pick the U.S. team fer thej He was Delmon McNabb, the 

,  fifth Pan American Games at Louisiana State javelin thrower 
*Wlnnepeg. Man. 'who after taking both natlon.vi
t Two defending Pan American ***."®.5f****^.!!'*i" Natiooal park and Bruce ASon
• < h a m p ioct^ U fled  te r e p r e - ^ i n e j ^ a n  frlatt "
•sent ^  U ^  SUtes agate. ot U2 ttet Frank•vm UW I.OUCU ■ ■ "• jcove iu  of Long Beach. Calif..

sor and McCatbem ef the Am- 
erican League perk and VFW 
and Producers Chemical on the 
National park.

Tuesday’s I  p.m. games has 
Duncan and Flint Rig on the

holder Ralph
and

world record 
Austin lo tha long jump 

iEieaner Meatgomary te 
; women's high jump.
I Aostin fell short of his^own 
; Pan American mark with a laap 
•of M -i 1-2, but Mist Montgome- 
Iry beat the Pan Americaa 
Irtcord with a S-7 performance. 
• Randy Matson, whoso ahot 
;put of 71-g 1-2 feet awaits

led with 252-2 and Gary
^  Steahtad. Athens, Ohio, got the

seroad spot with a M4-3 toM 
One a to n a l  charopioa, the 

AAU and NAIA 100-meter title 
holder, Jtesmy Hinet„ frtad to 
show up for the trials because 
he had lost his job on account of 
abaenteoism ^ l e  compctlag in 
ethar meets and naaded to look 
for work.

and Hi-Land Pharmacy on the 
American League Park.

The I  p.m. conteata has Coro
nado and Hoover Oil Playliig in 
tha American Laagnc Park and 
Cabot and One Bull oB ihe Na
tional Park.

Wednesday oo« • p.m. gMae 
haa HolmM and Harvester 
Bar-b-q at tha National Park 
and one I  p.m. contest has Hun
ter Dec. and Dixie Parts at the 
National Park.

Natiooal League's only 12-game 
winners Saturday ia pitching 
the San Francisco Giants to a 3- 
1 victory over tha Houston 
Astroa.

McCormick, who thought be 
should havt been named to the 
NL All Star team, gave up 
sevei hits and extended his 
shutout string te 20 24  innings 
before the Astros broko through 
hi tho eighth for their only run.

Yonkt 4, Tribw 1
MEW YOflK (U P l)-& m tk : 

Stove Barber found his old form 
ta • MW uniform Saturday, 
pitching a four hitter to give the 
New York Yankooo a 4-1 victorr 
ever tho CtotrtMMl IndteM.

singles *n the fourth and fifth 
innings Saturday as the Califor
nia Angels defeated the (Chicago 
White Sox 4-1 to give Jack 
Hamilton his third victory in a 
California uniform.

The loss sliced the White Sox* 
American leagu^ lead over the 
Minnesota TVins to 1 1-2 games.

Hall singled home the first of 
three California runs in the 
fourth Inning^and scored himself 
on errors by second baseman 
Wayne Causey and ahortstof 
Ron Hansen. The third run 
tallied on a sacrifice fly by Bob 
Rodgers.

"It ’s fabulous, it’s fanUstic, 
this is the greatest day of my 
life,”  De Vicenso blurted out 
a ft^  struggling with hia emo
tions. "It ’s my crownteg amM- 
tion. My receptioo hart made

2H. Tied for sixth, aaother 
stroke back, were Harold 
Henning of South Africa and 
Sebastian Miguel of Spain.

(Xher than N lc k l^ , the 
United States contingent fared 
poorer than expected and 
finished far out of the picture. 
Dean Beman, touted highly by 
Nicklaus himself as a possible 
winner, followed his 61 ef 
Friday with 73 for a 2K total 
sad Doug Bandera, who tted for 
second behind Nicklaus at 
Muirfield last year, also shot 73BOSTON (UPI)—Third base- this possible. The crowd waSj. ^

man Joe Foy started a triple me aU the way. In return, _______________
pUy in the first inning andjl hope ta bring this cup back
hammered out a single, double ne*t year and hand it to some r’ a m p a n  W i n S  r i r S t
and triple Saturday to lead the young British pro.’ i| 1 T  L
Boston Red Sox to a 5-1 victory' Nicklaus, the defending chsm.|ln J a y C 6 e  I TaClC 
over the Baltimore Oriolea. Ipjon, started the final round te 

Foy gloved a hard Une drliw tWrd place, three strokes off 
off the bat of Paul Blair to start pace, and was vneMe to 
the triple play after Garyimake any appreciable progreu 
Waslewski walked Luis Aparicio nQm ^ ^oo late. Trailing by 
and Rues Sn)rder t i  start the’ fom- ttror.es with four holes to 
game. Foy threw to second jpiay, burly Jack Mrdied the 
baseman Mike Andrews for tht iath and 16th to equal his best

Twin! 3, A 't 2
MINNEAPOUS • ST. PAUL 

(UPI)—Harmon KiUebrew hit 
his second homer o ' the game

second out and Andrews relayed 
the ball to first baseman 
George Scott to complete the 
triple play.

and ^ q y  Oliva followed with 
en the next pitch

by Jack Aker at the start of the 
ninth inning Saturday to 
the Minnesota Twins a 3-2 
triumph over the Kansas City 
Athletics.

Cowboys, Cowgirls, Bulls and Horses

prerious round of 66 and finish 
with 280.

Gary Fiayer of South Africa, 
second by two strokes after the 
third round, skied to a 74 with 
five bogeys to share third place 
with 22-year-oid Clive Clark of 
England. Clark, after losing 
three strokes to par on the first 
two holes, finished strong with 
three birdies on the back ntne 
for 72.

Tony Jacklin, another promie- 
hig jroung EngUehman, closed 
with e 70 to take fifth place at

i

By BON CROSS 
Rodeo, as colorful as it to. 

will coma te Pampa for four 
nights te the Top O' Texas 
Rodeo artM , July 31, through 
39

With many cowboys able to 
commute from Pampa to 
Amarillo to Cheyenne via air- 
AarlOe to CheyMma via ahr- 
plaM  tfw roster for this 
yMk’s slioir will r e a d  
Ifte "W ho’s Who te Rodt#.** 

Last year a total of IS fU f-  
iBitted athletes testted afSF ■

o f tb i lo e t  v u  
kiahM. U , 

hu w m  m  te
A I M M f l t e

fl.017 ef this staggering total, 
picking it up by winning 
both Omi fiddle broae and 
bare back riding and being 
named the AlI-AroMid cow
boy.

Other Mg winners here were 
Jack Riggs, 48. taoderson, 
who eoDacted |M4 ta calf rop
ing; Doa Brooks, Gravsr, wha 
eoltected H it steer wrssOkig 
and Billy Mkdck, Msdara, N .. 
D.. who captured the boB rtd-J 
k u  Qwd IB22.

lOMek n a is tbs "com- 
mute" ftem OisyanM wen 
worth wOs becaass fttere be 
pocketed H J 0 .

*tPsate** ak 
teaps flw Osek- 

mn ttfOKB U8. K  teba 
M il l i b  task at Baabaadte.

top the list. Lee, o m  of the 
greatest coltegiate ropers, won 
taM year’s Nsthmal Finals 
calf roptag. A man has to be 
great to handle thoee eight 
big, rank calves and beat tha 
beet ropers te ihe country.

YoMiger brother Buddy^ who 
doesn’t rodeo very much.

man.
Pacing the field of early 

entries along with the Geek- 
retl beys win be Bin KotmU, 
darksvilie; (Siftoa S m i t h ,  
TeU; aad Paul Mayo, Gria- 

ell, bu
KorMU, aow 23. to again 

making a strong Md for tha

Rambling
W ith

Red

tbs h is for SM Sf tes
I O f ttesa 
3 laa’t ss

esoU bt sat sf tbs tap steer baD ___ ________
wresttors te tbs esaahry. Ha teg Mptared tete 
is xpaw scM  twister sad jte y . S m f M t

n a  M b . as s  M eaB ia Mae- Mtoye, 31. to fN Ts

l i  m

riding champion, making a 
concerted effort to win the 
erewa agate this year. Ha’s 
second te national title clMils.

Smith, 34, a top calf roper 
since joining prolessional ro- 
eo in ’97. concentrates b i s 
efforts oe his cattle ranch, 
anjl doeaa’t rodaa far f r o m  
home any more,' but o m  of 
the fastest men wite a rope on 
tee circuit, aptly named *'Rat- 
tor" by Ms friends.

Under the banner of the Ro
deo te ’97, cenceatratas h i s  
pstittoa te tea Pampa (air- 
dee Cowboys Associatioa, 
competttton te tha P sa p a  
fa ir-bounds arena te coadact- 
ad Mtesr aafisMlly raco f tea- 
s d jn t e ,  aritean by tee eow- 
bay Mvateatian te oeajHte- 
tiaa vttli a natetell teunaM

ed to ths contestant's indi\i- 
dual standing in the race for 
this year’s national rodeo 
championshipe. These titles, 
carrying 824,000 in award mon
ey, go to the top moMy win
ner in each event at the end 
of tho toason.

___________y  waa m ttw Top
O’ Ttxas Todao wQl ba cratet-

Bucking stock will ba furn
ished by the Beutler Bros., of 
ESk CUy, Okla. Tho hlghaot ac- 
eolado a four-footed oufiaw 
can rocoivo to to bo tabbed to 
go to tho Nattooai Fteato 
Rodeo. SInco tho lacoptioa of 
tea sport’s “ worM sartes". 
L jaa  and Jaka Baattar bava 
had as many parfom srs oom- 
tewtod who fte  tha job sf hir- 
Ih^ teolr r iw rs on teete heads 
f s  to the Fteato and gat Mils 
homicidal chore doM.

Bin Tidwoll, prosldont of tho 
Top O’ T t ia i  Rodeo said coa- 
tasteBts sBldM claoa Tuao- 
nay, July 35, at I  p jn . ....

HARLINGEN — Paul Ander
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoary 
Adkins, of Pampa will rapre- 
sent Pampa in tho N a t i^ l  
Jsyt-eo Junior Track aad Field 
Championships.

Saturday Andoroon woa t h o  
century in the State meet, held 
here. Aoderson stepped off the 
100 yards in 10.5. He had run a 
10-flat century te tho prelimina
ries.

Andenon also won tho 9 0 - 
yard dash, doing the distance ia 
22.1.

Glenda Webb, daughter ef Mr. 
aad Mrs. S. E . Webb, finished 
third te the girto 100 • yard dash 
in the time of 13.5.

Another Pampan. Dwayne 
Glover, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Glover, was fifth te tha 10- 
yard dash.

■^15- f  :: ^

flWMI BAD —  fydk Nieklaus, left, was happy
war tha way h# ptayad In tho Brittoh Open, but (5ay
Brewer wasn’t. B rew er failed to 
Nicklaua fiiitehad
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Americaa Lcfne Staadlo{s 
By United Prett International

W L Pet. g b '*  
Chicago 49 36 .576 — 11
Minnesota 47 37 ,560 1 1-2’|
Detroit 45 39 .536 3 1-2 =
California 47 42 .528 4
Boston 44 40 .524 41-2 ?
Cleveland 42 45 .483 8
Baltimore 40 46 .465 9 1-2
Washington 40 47 .460 10
New York 39 46 • .459 10 
KansasCity 36 51 .414 14 

Saturday’s Results 
Washington 3 Detroit 2 
New York 4 Cleveland 1 
Boston 5 Baltimore 1 
Minnesota 3 Kansas City 2 
California 4 Chicago 1

Sunday's Probable Pitchers 
American League 

Baltimore (Dillman 5-3) at 
New York (Talbot 5-3)

Cleveland (McDowell 6-7) at 
Washington (Humphreys 2-1) 
Detroit (Sparma 9-2) at Boston 
(Brandon 2-7)

California (Turner 1-1 and 
Hamilton 2-1) at Minnesota 
((Boswell 7-5 and Perry 2-4 or 
Grant 5-6), 2.

Kansas City (Lindblad 4-3 and 
Hunter 8-7) at Chicago (O'T/wle 
4-3 and Buzhardt 2-7), 2.

Monday’s Games 
Baltimore at New York (night) 

Cleveland at Washington 
(night)

Detroit at Boston (night)
California at Minnesota 
(Only games scherlwled)

Natioaal League

Harper, Garrison 
Due Starting Roles
With O CC  RangerSj

j Two of Pampas’ students at j They arr Jerry Garrison, son (Hari)er is a returning letterman 
Northwestern State College,iof Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Garrison, land is slated to see action as

X '  ; * r  h  rmembers of the 1987 Ranger per, 901 East Campbell. ‘ /-. •
footbaU team. | A sophomore at N^hwestern, letterman. Garrison is

I a defensive back and listed as 
a likely starter.
'Coach Bill Schnebel expects

BOTH
VEAB
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I
VACATIONING in Ireland, Mrs. John P. Kenedy takes a fu-st-hand look at the colorful Irish Derby. Mrs. Kennedy, 
a riding enthusiast, also a good eye because she picked the winner in the race.

ROY HARPER 
. . .on defense

JERRY GARRISON 
. . .  on offense

FORMER O LYM PIAN

W L i'cL GB
St. LouU 51 34 .807
Chicago 47 38 .580 4
Cincinnati 49 40 .545 4
San Fran. 47 39 .541 4Vs
Atlanta 44 39 .534 8V4
PitUburgh 42 40 .506 7
PhiUdtl. 40 42 .494 10
Los Angel 36 48 .422 14
Houston 34 51 .400 18
New York 32 5U .395 19

Saturday's Results

Morrow Can See 
Faster 100 Dash

HOUSTON (UPD—Thousands | On the day of the race, 
cheered as pigeons fluttered | Morrow knew he would be 
from their cages at the openjng i competing against some top 
ceremonies of the 1956 Olympic | sprinters, including his own

60 men to report for football 
, workouts when the new season 
I gets under way officially Sept. 
11. Among those players he must 
jfind replacements for 18 letter- 
men lost from the squad of a' 
year ago. _

Sixteen graduated seniors a- 
mong that group include U<‘ 
1966 top ground-gainer and scor
er, buUback George Chastain, j 
and the top pass receiver, end 
Chip Myers. Nineteen lettermen 
will be back.

The Rangers will open their 
season Sept. 16 when they play 
Sam Houston State in Hunts
ville, Tex. Their first home 
game will be a Parents Da y .  
contest Oct. 7 against South
eastern State College.

The Rangers posted a 6-3-1 re
cord in 1966.

Babe Ruth |
And Little I

 ̂Leaque Results |

Source Says Athletics 
Ori W ay to Wisconsin

Milwaukee 5, Philadelphii 2 
Cincinnati 8. New York 1 
Pittsburgh 8, St. Louii 4 
1.0S Angeles 5, Chi:igo 1 
ban Fraocitco 3. Houston 1 

Naiieaal Lcagee 
Pittsburgb (Blass 3-3) 

Atlanta fNierko 4-4)
at

Games <n Melbourne.
But while the world’s greatest 

athletes marched in review, one 
of the lesser known contestants, 
Bobby Joe Morrow, now a 
Houston banker and track i 
coach, slept.

Morrow aWoke from his 
energy-saving sleep aad was to 
go on and win three gold

PhUadelphla (Bunning 8-8) a t ‘ medals in those 1966 races. 
Cincinnati (Pappas 8-7) icatapulting the lean runner into

New York (Bennett OO and world renown. His performance 
Lamabe 0-3) at St LouU alw made th« track world take 
(Washburn 4-3 and Coeman 1-0), notice of a little school In West 
2. Texas, Abilene Christian Col-

Houston (Wilson S-S and 
Blasingame 2-1) at Lot Angeles 
(Osteen 11-8 and Brewer 2-1), 1  

Chicago (Hands 4-4 and Culp 
•-7) at San Francisco (Perry 5- 
10 and Sadecki 34)), 2.

lege, which Morrow turned into while th

tcanunates, W. Thayne Baker, 
Andy Stanfield, and Ira Murchi
son an d Australia’s Hector 
Hogan.

Despite running into a cool 
strong wind Morrow qualified in 
the 100-meter preliminaries and 
semifinals. He returned to the 
finals almost two hours later 
and topped tha field in 10.5, 
becoming the second younge.st 
person ever to win a gold medal 
ia track and field.

But receiving the medal and 
standing at the victory stand

AmericaB League 
W L Pet. GB

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U P D - 
The first source to authorita
tively report the Braves would 
leave Milwaukee said Friday 
that the Kansas City Athletics 
might be bound for this 
baseball-starved city.

But it drew denials all 
around.

“ There’:  absolutely no truth 
in the gentleman’s statements 
whatsoever,”  A’s owner Charles 
0. Finley said of a story in the 
Sporting News. Editor G. C. 
Johnson Spink wrote that Finley 
was negotiating to move to 
Milwaukee.

Bud Selig. head of Milwaukee 
Brewers, Inc., which is trying 
to regain a major league 
franchise here, said there never 
hat been any contact with 
Finley about such a move. “ We 
haven’t any plans to contact 
him either,”  Selig said.

“ I only wish it was true,”  
said Milwaukee County execu
tive John Doyne. “ There’s been 
a lot of talk about this, and I’ve 
heard similar things before. But

Finley hasn’t seen him and I 
haven’t seen him.”

I But while denying the report, 
'Doyne urged the county board 
to promptly approve the fl-a- 
year rental packag e for Mil
waukee County Stadium which 
Doyne proposed two years ago 
to attract a baseball tenant.

The proposal was sent to the 
board’s sports committee and 
never has received final action.

{ Spink, who came up with the 
I firmest word three years ago 
ithat the Braves would move to 
Atlanta, reported Finley has 
soured on moving to Oakland, 
Calif., because of lack of a 
television channel for haseball. 

! ftpink said Finley now has 
'turned his sights to Milwaukee, 
where the Jos Schlitr Breiving 

|Co. “ would help finance the A’s 
I transfer . . .  by offering Finley 
a 1500,000 TV contract ”

Finley, whose leas« at Kansas 
City expires after this season, 
has refused to say whether he 
will remain there.

Wall Beaten in 
Another Sudden 
Death Playoff

K I A M E S H A  LAKE, N.Y.! 
(UPI)—Sudden death playoffs’ 
and Art Wall Just don’t go well  ̂

j together.
History repeated itself for the 

second time in three weeks' 
'Friday when Wall lost again in 
an extra tsession, this time to 
Tommy Bolt in the concluding 
session «f the third annual 36- 
hol« Concord Invitational Golf 

iTournament.
i Before that. Wall was beaten 
.by Billy Casper on the first hole 
[of the playoff at the 1200.000 
.Canadian Open.
j Wall, who fired a 69 which 
.included a hole-in-one on the 
fifth hole, blew a two-stroke 

[lead, lie missed a 30-foot putt 
jnn the extra hole, giving Bolt 
jthe victory.
I The ace of the 154-yard fifth 
[hole was th« 38th in the 
Honesdalc, Pa., professional's* 

[career.
I Bolt of Sarasota, Fla., who 
[fired a 79 Friday to go with his 
.opemng round 72, won the 
tournament for the second time.; 
'He was also the winner in the 
196.'> inaugural event. Wall had a 
73 in Thursday’s first round.

YACHTING CHAMP
HANKOE, Norway (UPD—i 

William Withnall Marbel* 
head. Mass., reigned today a i 
the world champion yachtxmaa 
in the international one deaifB 
class.

Withnall. who collected U. 
points in the series of races, 
dethroned Jack Woeser of Sen 
Francisco, .a two-time cham
pion. Wosser finished third with 
29 points while Kelle Nerfaard 
of Norway was second with 17.

Ask The Man 
from Equitable 

about
fl(]uit able’s 

Family Protection 
plan •

E. L. ''Sm iley" 
Henderson, C .LU .‘ 

419 E. Foster 
M 0 4-294S

Tlw EQOffAM.f Ute.
Seck ly •( tfw IMtoJ I

Big 33 Backfield 
May Use Classic 
For Jump to Fame

LUBBOCK (UPD — Some it 
the top rushing stars in the 
Southwest Conference used Uie 
Texas-P.;nnsylvania Big 33 all- 
star grid classic as a spring
board to fame.

And from th« looks of the 1967 
Texas backfield, the string will 
not be broken this year.

Some cf the most highly pub
licised and sought-aflOT bMk- 
fleld talent in Texas prep his
tory are due to do battle with 
th« Keystone State contingent 
Aug. 12 .'n Hershey, Pa.

Heading the list is ell-every- 
thlng Steve Worster, the Univer
sity of Texas-bound tailbadi: who 
led Bridge City to the sUte 
Class AAA title last fall.

His three-year high school re
cord of 5,422 yards rushing and 
512 points scored earned him 
more then 80 fCholarsWp offers, 
nationwide televUion exposure 
and wrlterups In several nation
al magazines.

But on ths basis of high school 
performances, Worster won’t be 
the only shot in the Texes ar
senal

a track power.
Morrow was 20 then. Now 31 

and a bank official, he lives in 
Houston end continues to coach 
track.

What he did In those 18th 
Olympic Games in Austi-alia 
remained the high point of his 
career.

Oiler Veterans 

Due in Camp
KERRVILLE, Tex. (UPD -  

The last IS Houston Oilers vet
erans were expected to arrive 
In camp today, bringing the 

' training roster to 71.
' The Oilers held two practices 

i^ain Friday, with Ckiach Wally 
Lemm using mostly rookies.

Lemm said there had been no 
major injuries during the first 
three days of training.

Lemm made one position 
switch, changing rookie LeRoy 
Hardy of Alcorn AAM from de
fensive back to flanker.

Only one workout 
planned today and tha 
will have Sunday off.

was
Oilart

AIBRiCANS ADVANCE 
BOASTAD, Sweden (UPD— 

Bob Luts of Los Angeles and 
Jim McManus of Berkeley, 
CaUf., advanced Thursday into 
the third round men’s singles of 
Sweden’s International outdoor 
tennis championship, and Rose
mary Cassia of San Francisco 
moved into the semi-finals of 
the women’s singles.

Read rhe News Classified Ada
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played. Morrow Mys, provided 
an even greater thrill than 
winning the race.

' “Diere was dead silence. You 
could hear a pin drop as the 
American flag rose to the top of 
the flag pole. It is too hard to 
describe my feelings, but I will 
never forget It,”  recalls Mo*-- 
row, now vice president of the 
Medical Center National BANK 
in Houston.

The following day was not any 
easier. Instead of the weather. 
Morrow had to combat an 

'injured groin mus<le. But 
Morrow ran with a taped leg 
aad clocked 20.6 to win the 200 
meter dash.

For an encore then 6-2, 185- 
pound rprinter anchored the 
winning ‘K)0 meter relay team to 
39.5 to capture his third gold 
medal.

Today Morrow is still thinking 
about the Olympic Games.

As coach of the only track 
club in the Southwest, the 
Houston S t r i d e r s. Morrow 
spends part of his spare time 
getting runners together to train 
for the 1988 Olympics in Mexico 
City.

And training for next year’s 
Olympics will present more 
problems for the distance men 
than sprinters. Morrow says, 
because of the lower air 
resistance in Mexico City.

But is training responsible for 
the great asaauH on today’s 
track records?

“ It is not so much in training, 
it Is mors in the mind.

“ There was a grr«t mental 
block In running the mile before 
the four-minute barrier w m  
brokaa,”  lia atyt. nferrihg to 
19M when a medical student at 
Oxford University named Roger 
Bannister ran the first sub-four- 
minute mile In 3:59.4.

Since then, distance men have 
run under four minutes time 
and again.

However, the world’s top 
sprinters have not been able to 
^  umjer their barrier, the 9- 
second 109-yard deeh.

liforrow Is condldent that 
marie win be hreken in the near 
future.

“ The new rubber tracks wffl 
have a lot Jo do with it. The 

I biggest improvement wUl come 
in tjie sprinter’s spring,”  be 
says.

"The ipriiter will feel hw will 
want to fiN  out and run.”

Hunter Dec. 14 4 .777
FWA 13 5 .721 1
Har. Bar BQ 8 12 .333 8
Flint Rig 6 12 .333 8
Prod. Chem 4 14 .222 10

W L Pet. GB1
McCathern 15 3 .832
On» Bull 11 7 .610 4
Bruce & Son 10 8 .555 5
Rotary 7 11 .388 8

! Hoover Oil 3 15 .166 12
! National League

First Dirisiou
W L

Holmes Gist. 10 8
[Dixie Parts 9 9
Duncan Ins. 8 10
Coronado Center 8 12
Hiland Pharm. 5 13

Second DivlsIoB
Windsor 15 3
Moose 12 6
VFW '  , 12 8
Celanese 9 9
Cabot 4 14

R H
Dixie ' IM 184-12 18
Cabot 108 888— 1 5

Batteries: Hill, D. Hampton.
Sallnus, Smith.

Winning Pitcher: Carl Hi l l ,  
SO 2 BB 2 HiU 5.

Losing Pitcher: Salinus, SO 6 
^ 2  HIU 18.

Leading Batter: Randy 
son 3 HiU For 3 AB.

Home Runs: Harold BasUn.

Wat-

R H
ReUry 818 883-4 8
McCathera 182 80x-5 2

Batteries: Carson Watt and 
Rick McGuire to Hipp. Jeff Catt 
to Kim Snell.

Winning Pitcher:" WatU SO 5 
BB 5 HiU 6.

Losing Pitcher: Catt SO 11. 
BB 6 Hits 3.

Leading Batter: Randy H o l t  
2 HiU For 4 AB.........................

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

YOU* CUAMNTEE O f

beyond the 
call of duty
TMs irmSel tells ye«i we'ee 
awSiMHwiH in r eewty enS
IMNUty twurSncs-lneeeenOwt 
Inwrsnee aeents. t«auM «m 
•IS Inaepensent  «**•(« fra* «• 
ehssee frem emeni many Sn# 
«wee*Wni  ewneeniet, anS r«e- 
iMant yaw inttraaU fim.

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Jen FtaclMr
H i N, West MO M491

h o t m ' k
A N T H O N Y  C O

D O W N T O W N  - 

C O R O N A D O  CENTER

Choose Now •• Layaway Now
—  He will be ready for School

Select from our Complete Stock —  Favorite (Colors inall 
Sizes.

LEVI

Nuvo Hopseck Jeans

•0

rhe new Levi Hopsack Jeans —  ideal for  
back to school! Sla-Prcst; never needs iron 
ing . .  In Avacodo. blue whisky, olive, Stz 
IS 28-36. La.\ away now.

LEVI

Sta*Presl White Jeans
Favorite slim-fit, Sta - Prest Levi 
White Jeans. Boys’ and men’s siz
es in cactus, wheat faded blue, 
black, green (cq). Mother likes 
them too. because they never need 
ironing!

Bovs Sizs 4-12 Men’s Sizes 28-81

198 .50

Ki

Anthony's Is 
Your Headquarters 

for A ll LEVI'S

GENUINE

LEVrS
B aja ftinea 0-12 Man's SiiM  I7-4X

5 ^ 7 9  p .

r-xv
I

> j 1

X.

#  Coronado 
Center

•  Downtown

N
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NAT IO N AL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

^Mathews Glad To I

-  ̂ 1<Î ,V*1 V -V- -.tr -  .

i
.U '

I
« Join Babe Ruth'

■ Ji s
I

Hooks
&

Srices

Select 500 Club
I/ "

By Ui Hh I PrCu laterBatiMud ibome runt both seaions. 
In 1982. Eddie Mathews I Mathers joins Ruth

tsburgh ,2-1, Cincinnati 
(714i, New York 1-0. Atlanta

blanked
downed

An-arrived In the National League Willie Mays (&55t, Jimmy Foxx 
billed as the man to break Babe'ISMi, Ted Williams <5211,
Ruth’s Lome run record. Today. Mickey Mantle (512l and .Mel 
16 seasons later in the twilight Ott (511) in the group of players 
of bit rareer, he is happy Just who have tut 500 or more home 
to join Babe's club. runs in their major league

'n ^  lefthanded hitting slugger careers.
hit liis 500th major league home Elsewhere in the Nation'll that earned the Cardinals over 
run Friday night to boost League, St. Louis edged Pit- the Pirates, 
baseball's ‘ ÔO Club" member-’ . . . . .  , ^  ^  , ,w~ « y - v i  ik.

A M ER IC A N  LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Philadelphia 4-2 and Los 
geles tripped Chicago 5-2.

Julian Javier raced home 
from third base on Jose 
Pagan’s errant throw to the 
plate from short left field to 
dimax a two run seventh inning '*4

By MARTIN REEVES 
The past week was highlight* 

ed by many unusual scores and 
shots at the Pampa, Country 
Club. Warren Fatheree started 
all the tricks by holing an 8 iron 

{ from 140 yards'out on the very 
first ‘ hole for an eagle 3. Not 

ibad for an insurance man. 
Playing in the same group, and 

I not a b o u t  to be outdone, 
Kirk Duncan waited until he 
had hit his tee shot out of 
bounds on No. 3, teed up anoth- 

,er ball and knocked it right 
down Uie middle, guess what 

, happened next — he hit a 7 iron 
' shot from 145 yards into the cup 
for the toughest par 4 of the 
week.

ship to seven players and pa>e 
the Houston Astros to an 8-6, 
victory over the San Francisco' 
Oi«Bts.

Mathews and home runs were 
almost synonymous when he Stanky, Rigney fDaur N«wa lu ff Paotst

Use 48 Players
IJ-lAGl'K CHA.MPS —  The WTld team plctui-cd here, that’s the name o f  the team, won the Optimist-Mrs. softball 
championship. FVont row, from  left, £>enise T eiry, D an a  Self, Lisa Watson and Karon Giddens; Second row: Sus
an A l^ s , Cindy Richter, Debbie Rechter. Nonette Best. Back row: rs. Thomas Watson, coach; Cindy Cummings. 
Pat S ilco tt .^ ^ j^ P a rs le y , Debi Etewart, Donna Dougherty and Mrs. Gene Daughtery, coach.

UMalWws
reported to the then Boston 
Braves ir 1952 with only three, 
seasons oi professional ^sebalL  
behind Irm but an impressive 
total of 56 home runs for the 
three years.

His raw power at the plate 
made him an instant sensaUon 
in the Braves camp and Hall of 
Fainer Paul Wantr, assigned 
to Instnict the youngster la bat- 
tliig faadamentals. simply gava 
up. *‘Tbare’s aottiing I caa show 
him ," said Waner. "H e’s just a 
natural."

Mathews, who won the third 
base job despite a reputation as 
an atrocious fielder, hit 25 
homers in his freshman season 
with lha Braves. M'hen the 
Braves meved to Milwaukee the 
following season, Mathews ham-| 
mered out 47 home runs to lead' 
the National Laaguc in that 
department.

He hit 46 homers In 1996 for 
another league title and only 
last season, after IS years in 
the R u jo r s , did he sink to his 
career sow of 16 homers. His 
previous lows were recorded in' 
1963 and 1914 when be bit 23

By I'nited Press InteraatioBal
Eddie Stanky and Bill Rigney 

were trying to oulthink each 
other Friday night but Pete 
Ward's bat proved to be even 
more effective than brainpower.

Stanky of the Chicago White 
Sox «nd Rigney of the 
Califorma Angels are two 
managers who usually go to all 
kinds pf extremes to see how 
many players they can get into 
a game—and into how many 
positions they can maneuver 
them.

When the two clubs battled in 
a doubleheader at Chicago 
Friday night, it was a cinch to 
be a busy nigM for both

Things went true to form In

the pennant but U still in first 
place, now leads second place 
Minnesota by 24  games and 
third place Detroit by 3‘>s 
games.

In the first game, pinch-hitter 
Jimmie Hall singled in Bobby 
Knoop w.th Lwc out in the. 
seventh to beat the White Sox.

In the second game, the White 
Sox got two in the first atrd five 
in the second inning, as singles 
by Wayne Causey. J.C. Marlin. 
Joe Horlen and Tom McCraw’s 
sacrifice fly preceded Ward’s 
two-run homer that gave the 
White Sox a 7-0 lead and 
enabled Horlen to breeze to his 
llth wrtn.

Elsewhere in the American 
I.eague. Kansas City edged

r e V n :
S- i l

Jim Enloe was next In the 'line 
of oddities with 8 pars on the 
front side to shoot a 40, he 
made a 9 on No. 4 — those dog
legs will kill you!

Jim Nation had one of those 
rars birds, an eagle on No. 18.

The ladies monthly luncheon 
will be held July 20.

SHTRT NOTES — Very glad 
to see Dick Kastein up and 
around after some back trouble 
interfered with his golf.

Arthell "G ib" Gibson had an 
86-.BEST YET.

Dr. George Snell fired a 96 on 
the back nine.

E. L. "Shorty" Hudson h a s  
been dropped from his regular 
group. Joe Veazey said that 
once you break 80. you have to 
move up to Pete Bland's group. 
Shorty bad a 79 for his first 
sub — 80 round. Good show.

Ed Myatt had 3M 8-73 Ust 
week. A fine round, no matter 
what side of the ball you stand 
on.

i 0 . M. Prigmore shot 78—thesn 
southpaws are getting tough.

R. A. Baker fired a 38-40—71. 
Watch out!

There will be no column for a 
couple of weeks at yours truly 
will be at Ft. Hood. Texas for 
THE Texas National Guard sum 

imer camp.

A
• * (Oallr M*wa at«ff PIWt«>

ANOTHER TEAM In the Optimist-Mrs. sponsorod softball team Is the Hornets. Front row. from left, Joan Martin, 
Sissy Simon, Pam McLellan, Th'rosa O ovd . Jefwe Pitts. Mrs. Forest Cloyd, Margaret Martin; Back i-ow, Julie John
son, Lynn Gabelnum. Janet Black and Mn».. Vincent Simon.

Raton Results
BATON

•pnniH MX
N M «AB* . RJu« Gik 
(urt«n(< in I.U  t* kMi 

> rM«} I ffilur* hon* rarr at Ia  Mraa 
Pai-k aajmt lU M . U  ana S4 

1 he multa

Raton
Entries

Cowboy Roster Cut to 72 Players

AMERICAN ADV.VNCE 
B.AASTAD, Sweden (UPD— 

Stan Smith of Pasadena ad
vanced into the semi-finals oi 
the Swedish tennis champion 
ships with a 8-4, 6-4 tM ory over 

tJim McManus of Berkeley, 
I Calif., and ladla’ s Premjlt LalL 
I Rosemary Casi^ ot Saa 
j Francisco and FrancolM Durr 
]of France rolled to a #4), 6-1 
triumph over Keratin Anden and 
Ann Dahiberg of Sweden in the 
women's doubles quarter-finals.

{

MOTND STARS for  the Minnesota TV ins. righthander 
Dean d u n ce , t l l -7 ) ,  loft, and San Francisco Giants* 
righthander Juan Marichal (12-7).

I rifM ni<-» — * irS 4 >Mir /Mt \ 
I furlnnt*. T o il Mart* IT.ja. 3n.|n. • in . 
Animaa Ana S.4«. S.ei. Damia i  Qu*«n 

jT.W T -  N  M.
Svixmd raiT 4 y**r aldt anS w> 1 1 inaantt a 

Nrtitfan SB 4 ta XM; J*t 
Manow 4.JB. 1 (0. Barhalar !4p**( J.4. T 

M I-S

•«i«a>. Jair I*. IMI 
Baal Ttm* li(0 *.m.

La t4r*a Bar*. Ralaa. S.M 
Birtt Half DO Kur Cotitmt 

Mart • Bantit Sack O' iark M ian 
CMntir. Bapar Box Wtwrafor*. Dal* D 

AIIMiai Brat* Pot*)

latL'B

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. — light tw'o-a • day workouU Frl- 
(UPh — The Dallas Cowbo/s day, stressing agility drills, 
camp roster was cut to 72 Rlay- The Cowboy coaching sUff 
ers Friday when two rookies also timed the rookies in the 40 
failed to pass their physicals yard dash. The two fasttsc were 
and a third left the camp at flanker Craig Banyhmn of 
Cal Luthoian College volunUrilv. Georgia Tech and defensive 

The two players who could back Henry Howard of Kansas

COLOtl
cAoum*
T 9 9 U M
iinuNious
RUrrURE COMFORT

Bm  tad. •MktWt S-dr airtti*^  etM«(B*( rtlMt Md■ ------ IH J

T**4«)r -  T#m 
ar»*nirm

RICHARD DRUG
I f l  N Cuyler MU 94747

the first game when the Angels 
turned in a 3-2 victory as 
Rigney bustled 15 players into 
the game and Stanky countered 
with 17. ^

But in the lecond game. 
Ward's two-run homer capped a 
five-run second inning that 
turned the game into a rout and 
Stanky used just 11 players to 
chalk up an 84) victory—and 
Rigney again used 15 to no 
avail.

Stay On Top
The split, however, turned out 

to be profiUble for the league- 
leading White Sox since their 
two doeest opponents, Minneso- 
U  and Detroit, were both 
beaten. The White Sox. the 
team everyone insists can't win

M OB LYNCHING  

DURING NIGHT

P A M P A  _ Shortly after midnight, whot 

oppeorg to bejd Texaco service station
A

ottendent was hanged by .the neck at the 

com er of Price Rood and Alcock. Severdf 

o f the mob hove already been opprehen- 

ded, questioned then released.

O fficials ruled honging wos justified in 

In rtils co«fc T h *4 o 4 r  Is iHJI hanging for
ot:

teukco

Minnesota 3-2. New York swept 
a doubleheader from Cleveland 
2-1 and 24), Boston whipped 
Baltimore 11-5 ai.d Washington 
beat Detroit 3-1.

Singles Decide Game 
Wianing pUchtfr Chock Dob

son and John Donaldson hit run- 
scoring singles In the fourth 
inning to give Kansas City iU 
triumph over Minnesota.

With the score tied 1-1. Dick 
Green led off the fourth with a 
single, moved to third on Phil 
Roof's single and scored on 
Dobson's single. Donaldson then 
singled m what proved to be the 
deciding run off starter and 
loser Jim Kaat.

Fritz Peterson and Al Down
ing both pitched five-Mtters to 
givw New York us first 
doublebaader sweep of the

IWHyN*|M*n. Douh|« — Ton*nn ni Marw

M  .  3n( IU|I DO. On* Mil* —
D ^) ■ psss the physksl cxamins- State. Both were ckxked in 4.6
Tonrnix (Mm* r*M*'i M»mofT. lUoM wsfc Jsck Osclund of Lin- seconds.

irttm r>r« 4 >*ar aM« aia u ,.'4 4 ( 
yard*; B*rU«« U.m im  xm . Bly* Al 
Caaon* S.M. JJB, TIeky lUdwl T.((. T— 
:ZL1

BMirtk ract — }  yaar oMi, 40( xarBa; 
W M y BhcMo 1S.30. T.(a 4 oo . Ca Man C« 
4.n. la e : ralla May Day IN . T - :30.S 

nnti ia«a.> X itiyr. nidi (SU yarda. 
Brad L*n T9». TW. > » ;  KaiMan Hanli 
B id  1 1 .(0 , Bcoltlaii rUi\( : ( ( .  T -:tSi(.

OulnMa — Brad Lm and BaahMn Hank 
t i l  (A

Sixth ra<« 7 >*ar otda. tV, (urlnn^a: 
Mr' Mranxm ( 4(. X30. 340. Bar r<natt 
7M  3 .« i  Paraonal Sirtik*' AMl -T - ! : ( S
1-3

H*x*nth rar* —3 >*ar aMa and up. ( ( (  '
yatda, Tax Dan Rar 3 o( X3(. - .( ( ;  Pay- 
(*< 3<dm ( .4#. AM. Bi*« Wandarar A3(. T ' 

4TA
RKMh rar* .  3 >ear n4da; d furlancii: i

3rd qumtala. SFtii DanrM 4'rark 
Harkraxn. IHInCtnc Cddl*. Sid* !4lr**t 
31m Kalampaita Macandaxm Maw .Mo- 
Bar. P ali Mlaa Brdltird. KUly Royal, 
Cardana.

4fh — 400 Ydi — Lady Yolanda, liomrr 
Jonat. PlrklrUA Jay, Mu«m'i Caua*. 
Baydalla RtqiwtL Mr. Mara Bar. Traptr , 
lal*. Srarlal Brand. BalKruia itlaa.  ̂ I •>"H  
Wr R*d Work

MS IBiMlIrta. A Bar — Kxadrr't .dan. 
Toforhm. Danny a Amito. HayTllfla Ctrl 
LMtIr M.D.. ilmOiyaJax. Lndtanorl. Alik- 
hal-Adlru. Ebony Man. Bor t Bait Boy.

dth S'x Bur - B*mwoodtr. RidIHrd
Srnit. Raylon. Vain Vtrtory, Bad WtatlMr,
Mlli T RriH Cnarfi tllarlr>r*ll 

ns PIrit Half Bw Q. 440 Ydf
OiarTaa) OiW-k. AMra Dark Mao Qunliant 
Midi Brarfcal Blril Cmai. War Ar*
Hattry MrCTnr* Jaanta Dial. Vmn Alwtn.
Bridht l lama

Kb 3nd Half Bi( Q Do* Mila tn

field, Oregon College snd Bob 
WUson of WichlU State. Scott 
Mallory of the University of the 
Pacific quit the camp on his

Coach Tom Landry put th« 62 
rookies snd 10 veterans through

Fight Results
By United Press lateraatlMal 
ROME (UPI)-Sandor Maz- 

xinghi, 156V lUly. outpointed 
Gomeo Brennan, IN, Bahamas 
(10).

AARON A HIT 
CINCINNATI (UPH —Hank 

Aaron of the Atlanta Braves 
was named National League 
player ot the month for June 

, by the panel of 50 basabaO 
writers and broadcasters who 
participated in dte leafuc’r 
monthly poll.

Aaron drew 17 votes to edge 
jthe Cubs’ Ron Santo, who was 
I second with 14. Milw McCor
mick c( the Giants was third 
with eight.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

My Dvr* A4P. 3.4*. 3.40, Bnink'i E ^  didn CMy. Tl U l. Wbipliih Will. Sidtan'i 
3.((. a.3(, CoUdf* Gr*4*. T • I;U  AS > fSia. HiBOV Antr>. ChdiU* X.. Andy Bill 

Bi( O-JTax D*II Bar and Bayfar Jdfcn. ' Lambdll KlBfca*.
Mv Dur* and Broolc ■ Erko. (a.S0. I *h  — Alx B«r -  Run and Sod Sartia

Ninth r«rd —4 yaar olda and up, SIO'
vardi. Mlaa Hay Day A(n. 3(0. 3.4H. MH* 

AC

Bob'* Jat. Bh- Ody

Looi Dicam Maa 2.(0. T—

season as the Yanks dovrned 
Cleveland. Elston Howard hit a 
wrong-field homer in the fourth 
Inning of the opener to enable 
Downing to boost his record to

ImpudaM (.(0 
■ 3A7.

Tenth rar* - 3 and 4 year oMa: T 
rurhmt*. Altar tTaii 4.dn. 3 0, 3.Sn: 
Pika* Pidk Ual A(A 3.(0, Wyla Java* 
I.3A T -l:3 S  4-S

Ouinlala — AfUr Clai* and Bika a Btak
Cab dr.ea.

Elaxanth rara —d yaar oMi and up: d
furkitac Blua CIB Il.O. AM. A3I: Hpartu 
BaM U.S0. (.30. Tor# Bar a Plral AW. T— 
1:13 3-A

Txraink rar* — 4 yaar oldt and upj 1 
mil*; Sakil C. C. 3(.*0. T.Ml 4.tB; Phan * 
Bom A4IX AM: Wl*a Braca A((. T —1:(0

Hnodl* — MS41A Attandanra tU A

Abbay, Jab * D ^
Coaii. Rayado • ^

IMh I 't  Bur - Aunt Raaxia. Al tba 
Rarbar. CUity'i Drtam. I'm (jutek. Glo
ry Chtaf Sir Pair. B|ark Bull. L'nitad na- 
tlona. Habarto Indu-oU 

lUh -i- 4un Yd* — Royal Supar Bo>. 
tWeanuma Dana Road, Shadow Rorkat. 
Garammo Bar, Lanoxay, El ProdtKtai. Go 
Ocan Oa. Top lAdykut. ilunktta 

13th — Oulnlaln. On* Mil* — Pound and 
Paao. Swaat Ball. Tony * Boa*. Galdad 
Eyr. Mlaa Moonliihl. Rafii* Boy, O^par
Rabal. Jttmy Baak. Nactma 'i Hop*.

N e w  lu x u r y ... 
at San Antonio's

MENGE 
HOTEL

?o

FLOOD DISABLED 
ST. LOUIS (UPD— Cenlerflel- 

der Curt Flood of the first-place 
iSt. Louis Cardinals will be put 

SEIXAS LOSES ' on the disabled list with an
DUBLIN (UPD—Bobby Wil-,injured right arm In order to 

son. British Davis Cup star and give pitcher Ray Washburn a 
two-time wrinner of the Irish !chanc« to play balL 
Invitational Lawn Tennis Tour-4 Washburn was out _ three 
nament. beat Vic Seixas of weeks with a thumb Injury. He 

7-9.-7-5, 'nturs-^waa’ replaced by righthander 
day to reach the men’s tingles I Jim Cosroao in the starting 
finals of the 1967 tournament, [rotation.

104 whik beating Jhn CDoo- - rim  c  g . .̂d i w  * awd.
1 oghue.

In the second game, Peter
son’s shutout gave him just his 

‘ second win against eight losses 
while Sonny Sieberi, who left 

' the game in the first inning 
{ after complaining of dizziness, 

took the loss. Mickey Mantle's 
‘ thcrinci f i r  m  the BpeNinf vfHmio^. Pa 

inning decided it.
I Carl Yastrzemtfci drove in 
I two runs with a tingle, double i 

and his 20th homer u  the Rad 
' Sox whipped Baltimorw to gfvc 
I Jim Lonborg hia 12th victory.

YaMrsemtU’s turf* booatad hia 
average to J28.

Paul Caaanova blooped a two- 
out s ln ^  In the algMh Imlng to 
drive u  twe n n s  and 'h u d  
Waahingtott Ms trtuinpli over 
tM ratt

Caau e v a’i  baacs-loeded hit
that broke a ^  off | F L O O R S  S U P P L Y  C O .  M

CLEANING
Y s r ' C U lB d M fM M

• i

TwUeyer Mike MarahaU and 
the leet on starter Earl 
Phil Ortega, with helpn 

fram D ots Baldwin in the ninth 
get tte vletorr*'

MBW.Brewii

'n r-.

I

The Menger Motor Inn
110 fabofetts ntw guest roams, aicii wiiriv 
oftnind twin dot^ beds, misnjr nmns
lMV9 prints bsicofliss onriookiM ths 
Piifo pod. . .  sOisri (inrteok ths 
Bsntifsl fiinilsbinfs tnd dscoratioit.

^  tiM sin, e ^ s t t  dhvilof 1i 
d r l^  siitriyi. Visit tti iitw i l s ,^

IVwlQMI IMMsBsntifsl fiinilsbinfs tnd dscontionti

THE MENGER HOTEL AND MOTOR INN

A£XT 
TO THE 

ALAMO

11
4 m

. 1

1^
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TIIK PAMPA DAILY NEW* 
SUNDAY, JULY !« , 1M7

GET SET. . .  FOR A WEEK OF EXCITING BASEBALL AaiON!

TEXAS BABE RUTH 
STATE TOURNAMENT

AT THE OPTIMIST PARK ■ JULY 17th ■ 22nd. 1967!—
PLAN TO ATTEND..Back^ iPampa's Own NaHonal League Host Team!

1423 North Hobort

TELEVISION

AND

APPLIANCE

MO 4-3288

CARPET C LEA N IN G
Carpets

Tile
Linoleum
Paneling

BALLARD
FLOORS a  SUPPLY COMPANY

409 W. BroM n MO 4-6A)4

We're Looking Forward to Meeting 
and Saning You!

arm "^arviet enter 
G«n« Snell -  Owner-Operator 

SOS W. Wilki Phone MO 4-M66

TOP O ' TEXAS 
BUILDERS. INC.

Offtc* 800 N. Nelson

MO 4-3542

John R. Conlin

MO 5-S879

W E LC O M E -"B A B E  RUTHERS"

PLAINS
CREAMERY

2000 Hamilton MO 4-3239

HEAKD-JONES
DRUG

114 N. Ouyler MO 4-7478f f r ’
Open 8 am to 7 pm

Youf Prescription HeacJquorters

JO H N  PARKER 

M O TO RS. IN C .
(J. B. LongwtII Owner)

aoi B. Cuyitr MO 4-2548

SH O ES FOR ALL BO YS
•  LitUa Laaguars #  Btbe Ruth Leaguers

Ako for Man, Woman and Girls!

( ) u « L i r v

j H o e r

207 N. Qiyler ' MO 5-3321

DON'T MISS THIS 
WEEK LONG 

EXCITING ACTION
The Participating Teams Will Include 

PAMPA: The National League

Marvin Holman. Coerh 
Vincent .Simon, Coach 

, Robart Jones, Coach

THE W IN N IN G  TEAM
Will Advance To The

STATE PLAYOFFS . . .
And If Successful There,

W ill Advonce To The

Babe Ruth Baseball World Series

A  BrietHistory of Babe Ruth Baseball...
■y RON CROSS

Babe Ruth baseball, nomad offer the immortol 
Harrryjn B<*a' Ruth, was organtzad 15 yaars ago with 
just ona leogua, consisting of 10 teoms OfxJ 150 boys.

Pomfxj's Optimists started Babe Ruth boseball hara 
fiva yaors ogo with ona laagut orvi four taoms. Thara 
ora rK)w two leoguas ond aiobt teams.

Notlof>ally there ore 1.700 leogues and over 160,- 
OCO youngsters in the program.

Th* strength of the Bobe Ruth League lies in its 
sirr>plicity or>d denwcrocy. The rules arid ragulotions 
of the orgonirofion ore bosed on continuous surveys 
of its offtciols or»d offiHoted leogues.

Eoch Bobe Ruth leogue chartered by the progrorn 
is on outonomous oroonioztion with outhority to odminii 
ster its own progrorn.

If you ever hove the opportunity to stroll into 
centerfield ot Yonkee Stodium you will ttnd thot one

of the ploquat grouped behind the flog pole is in memory 
of Bobe Ruth.

The boseboll holl of foma hos o whole floor of 
mementos of "The Bobe". Thera ora nr>o.ny volumas 
oround obout George Herman Ruth ortd his career.
/ But rvx̂ a of these con poss on to present or>d future 
generations the livir̂ g vibront story of Bobe Ruth and 
whot his life and corecr did for baseball and boys in 
America.

The best lived ond bast-known figure in the his
tory of Amarico's Notionol Gome hos more thon 160,- 
000 tributes to his greotness.

Bobe Ruth boseboll was storied for this great Am- 
cricon ond hos grown ond grown.

The Pompo Optimist Club hos kept it growing in 
Pompo, thanks to the worm and friendly hcorts'of the 
citizens of Pompo who hqve given their time orvd money 
to provide clean activities for their yourrgsters.n first National Bank

PAMPA

tHilleftlfocdPI
JOf MILLIR

l l I I A L C O C K  5T.

JACK HOOD

JVkM PA.TEXAS

BABE RUTH LEA G U ER S- - -
oneJ AAothers - Brothers - Sisters, 

Dods
We invite you to enjoy dining in our luxuriou* Cafe
teria where a fast-moving line enables you to en)oy 
fine food and good conversation.

J A C K SO N 'S  CAFETERIA
Cororvido Cantar MO 9-9661

SroiOn-J'tQQman
TH M IN ‘8 WEAR
^  ''iD M sM iaA G  m u /
^  1 1 0  N, Cuylar .

Îte Bampa Uatlu Nma ^«
_ _ _ _ _ _  ^

1:-

McBROOM 
MOTOR, CO.
"Plymouth-Voliont-Borracudo'

811 West Wilks MO 3-2303

TIRES for all Vehicles

Shop Doily 
8 o.m. to 6 p.m.

Complete
Tire

Service

Tipostono
120 N. Gray MO 4-8419

Open Late By Appointment:

#  5 Operators On Duty To Serve You

#  '^i'igs & W iglets Styled & Cleaned

Lisa Wig & Beauty Salon
Coronado Center MO 46141

wiu. itsL^ MAfcr roo» SMAtmwi)

OPPAMOAJNC
f f  ITS £ i L C T R /C A i

A

not ALCOCK a U « M 0 4 - » 6 S
/

Texas
Furniture
Company

Quolity Home Furnishings

5 Departmenta %  Prcacription G  Camera 
G  HearinR Aids G  Presthetics G  Coametica

If ie p h  Syawye For
111 ACeyter PhMMMO S-1747

PAMPA OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.

in'Everything For The Office"

Sll N. Cuyler MO 4-J3U

WHITE'
109 S. Cuyler

A .

FH t.-

rt*y

-  ♦ e
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now, or in the foreteeable fu-

Panhandle Water 
Gonservation News

By FCUX W. IIVALS lOiaUala formetloa muft tie U* 
Ratearcheri at the privately ken of. and atudic* will be 

endowed agiicultnral experi- cood^^ted in this field, 
ment station at Half Way andj EcMemlc Aspects 
Department of Agriculture sU- ( ThefNAWAPA plan has re- 
tions at Lubbock and Bushland some interesting aco-
are consUnUy searching I o r ; «sp*cts. We wiU list
plants to produce as h ^ h  or ^  these for the reader’s 
more than currently urigaled;
grains. They are optimistic, and i ,  vf» * « »  • .
before too many more years 1 ®*®̂ **̂ * P®
can be expected to come u p ,^ *  P » «  *» • conUnenl-wide
with a b-eak - through on the!<*«''®^»P'^"» n^tunl resour- 
pUnt to do this ces on a long .  term basis for

Current experiments going on * v e n ^ l benefit of all. T h e y  
In Ariiona have already shown »»y “  ‘ -oncelved on sound 
irrigation cotton farmers c a n economic a ^  moral principles, 
actually make more money by " - f*  ^^en
termination of irrigation with^*^*”  ** which is
out waiting on the top crop oni 
stalk of cotton, which also c u t s j^ *  f® waste 
watering cosU and cosU of k ill-, Most of the water to be used 
big out *he late weed crop. j under the NAWAPA plan now 

This also aids in controlling j runs unused into the Pacific 
Insect production and disease and Artie Oceans. In return for 
control, and yet gives the cot-|iU water, the supplying area 
ton farmer more profit p e r , would be widespread, because 
acre. A profit increase is t h e  ;trtc powxr or some other tangi- 
reason for irrigation in the first ble source of revenue. Income

from sale of surplus power not 
Cotton iri one county In Art- used for pumping will keep wa- 

rona. where the UsU were con- Iter rates reasonable, 
ducted and where irrigation Political Backing
was terminated Aug. J. produc-> Political backing of the plan 
ed 3 * bales of cotton per acre would be widespread, because 
for an overall grou pitifit of 33 states in the United States 
1240 per acre. iwould benefit directly from wa

in those test plots where Aug. I ter made available. Canada 
30 was the cutoff dale, the yield 
was 3 as bales per acre. But the 
overall gross profit declined to 
t233 per acre. In plots where 
irrigation was continued until 
Sept. 2, 3.7S bales were produc
ed per acre with a drop m gross 
profit to tl95 per acre.

During the past year we havw 
heard a great deal about plans people in three of its largest 
to bring in extra waUr we are and most arid states, will sup
going to need in West Texas by i port all efforts to get water to 
the year 1980 to head off the these people. Water wiU defin- 
decline in our underground w a -' Italy make the difference be-

*
Pood for Portign PamtOm

Farm|Exp6 rl8!StilltGrowmg

would also receive great bene
fits to seven of its provinces 
and one territory. And finally 
Mexico, south of the U. S , 
would receive water of untold 
value.

Citixens of the United States 
who have visited in Mexico and 
have seea the abject poverty of

. . ABreadbasket foe the world is still the United States, from which! 
farm product exports for the 1967 fiscal year arc expected to total • 
$7 billioa or more, a near-record. U.S. foods line grocery shelves ' 
in 130 oountrin such as the Japanese supennarkcl at right, and ex* 

e ports account for about 17 per cent of fanners* marketing income* >

Junior Association 
Sched-ules Field Days

COAHOMA, Tex.— The Tex-ica teachers to attend and bring 
as Junior Hereford Assodatibh’ judging teams and Individuals
will hold three big state-wide 
field days on July 24, 2S, and 
26, according to Mark Barr, 
Coahoma, president of the jun
ior association.

for the judging contests planned 
for each event.

An array of prizes will be *• 
warded to winners at each event. 
The big prize at.each field day 
will be a i egistered Hereford bei* 
fer. awarded by the host, to the 
high individual judge in the jud
ging contest who is a member

*1116 first field day, Monday 
July 24, will be held at the Alex 
Bom 1 Sons Ranch, near Fol-
lett. The second event, Tuesday j
July 25, WiU be at the S w e e t - H e r e f o r d  
water Coliseum with the Sweet-1^*®®“ ^®"’ Mcordingtlo Barr, 
water Hereford Association ser- ^  "uml^r of nationaUy known 
ing as host. The finale of the ®®t-of-sUia Hereford breeders
three field days on W e d n e s d a y , **' '*' '**
July 26. w ill be at the Roy R. beef cattle authorities from Tex-
Largent & Sons Ranch, near as. have been contacted to par

ticipate in the three educat
ional field day programs.

Members of the official Jud
ging committee are Alfred Me- 
ikd, Taylor, Neb.; Mac Suthers, 
Arnett, Okla; and Jack LeForce, 
Springerville, Ariz. Marshall 
Sellman. American Hereford 
Association director from Wat- 
rous, N. M., will be the key
note apnnker at all three field 
days.

Demonatrations on selectlnf, 
grooming, and showing Hert-

Fort Davis and sponsored by the 
Highland Hereford Association.

All adults and juniors Inter
ested in good Herefords have 
been Invited to attend one or aU 
of these three big field days,
Barr said.

The three field day programs 
are loci^tcd in different areas of 
the Lone Star State so that as 
many boys and girls and their 
parents as possible will be able 
to conveniently attend at least 
one. The three hosts are making ' fords wiU be given at each event 
extensive preparaUons to ac- by exhibitors with years of ex- 
commodatr large crowds and perience. Each field day pro
will be serving a free lunch at gram should b« both education- 
each field day. al and entertaining for aduUs

A special invitation ha.s been and junior cattlemen. Barr said, 
extended to all county agents i
and Future Farmers of Ameri-' Bead The News Classified Ads.

FARM PRODUCTS contribute slgnUlcaaUy to the U.S. 
balaaee o f payneats. At a Baltinere wharf, at left, 
trailer trucks filled with U.S. farm prodocta are driven tn 
tke ship and the entire trailer is hoisted aboard fer shlp- 
■Mttt evertees. Above, a Chinese family in Hang Koac 
partakaa af Aatcrlcan chicken ^dnunaUcka,

ter supplies, along with a like 
decline in agriculture and 
agri • business. ^

The North .\merlcan Water

tween poverty, and plentv.
The heart of the NAWAPA 

system will be a 500 -mile long | 
storage reservoir in Canada. )

ll'
‘ l l ’

Agriculturally Speaking
By FOSTER WHALEY i Four-H horse clubs arc s rol- 

At the time of this writing we I stively new addition to new pro- 
are getting set for the annual ijects 4-H youngsters can car- 
district one 4-H "Horse Show. ry.

and Poner AlUance plan Is one 4n;l bn located in what is 
ef thosa being pushed. An im- known in Canada as the Rocky 
mensn study has been carrl-1  Mountain Trench. Here is one
ed out by Parsons Company of of the plans biggest problems. ______  _ ______ ___________
California. Representatives of The elevation is 3000 feet. Its | Had it not been for Mrs. Dora 4-H Benefits
that company have been assist- engineers, who have studied the Reeves and Ben Johnson, assis-' Working with animals seems
ing in preparing the Texas 3020 | problem, remind us they have  ̂tant county agent, things would to build character, but not
Water Plan. 'the engineering know - h o w  have been In a big mix • up by much money can be made in

Water Plnn and peaceful use of atomic pow- now, Dora has spent most of just the ownership, of a horse.
The North American Water *r is at hand. I this week In our office setting One woman aptly stated U sev-

and Power Alliance, commonly Th* system wlU not only gfip-jup filet and doing preliminary 
referred to as NAWAPA, w i l l ;  eraU iU own power for the ne- hrork I6r this horse show, 
rest billions of dollars but the cessary lift stations but will j Some o f the nicest trophies I 
income increase along ita route haye a aaleable excesa. It'a ' h«ve ever aeen at any liveatock
will repay the coat many timea backers point out electrical aveat will have been presented
over. power to be generated will be to 4-H youngsters over the Pan-

FARM  PAG E
Wanda Hnff, Farm Editor 
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Todoy And Evtry Sunday 
Phont Thttt Numbtrt for Your

PRESCRIPT IO NS
PhyRh Cherry 

MO 5-2700
Lyle G a n  
MO 4 - ^

H  i -1 a  n  d ^ P h a r m a e v
1307 N. Hobart

n  ij A11T V 0
-&V

s r  IV v ' : i
MO 4-2504

The biggest obstarle In this I able — when needed — to rev- 
plaa la It must cross C a n a d a . , olutlonUe the transporUtion In- 

thti« tg involved la loteraa- j dustry and also cut down on 
tional pobUcs. Efforts are In ' toms fuel use pollution.
progress to cut through the red 
tapg Involved, but we can ex-: 
p f^  thU to take several years.

West Texas cannot wait. We | 
must look to other soartes la i 
the meantime. If water comes I 
from the Mississippi River sev-1 

accompany!^ proMems | 
be solved ahead of time. i 
problem of recharge of

handle. Over 100 members from 
the 22 Panhandle counties com
peted here Friday. The top 
20 individual wtmieri win rep- 
re.xent this district In the state 
contest about one month later.

sS n?ws'^ '7 “^. Sure Way to End 
Hay Argument

By LYNN McDANlEL 
Wt are finally getting th  

moisture. I bear several com- 
plaints that farmers wish it 
would quit raining so the rest of 
the anaue could be planted. 
Several fields located over the COLLEGE STATION, -T h « w
coonty itia haven’t been plant-11* «»• ^
ed. Lo4a of the wheel lead haa 

, not bees plowad. /'
Rain is one thing we cannot 

turn down. Ttaia is the item we 
need most in Gray County to in- 
creasa production of our crop
land and rangeland

my bay'is better then ytiurs' 
argument.

Have it tested.
Farmers have a great tetiden- 

cy to over-estimate the quality 
of their hay, saya Al Novosad, 
exteasion pasture specialist at

I  TIED TO  

H A R D

We should be trying to keep ■ University. There
the rain on the ground where it knposlng differences In qual- 
falls BO we win have rooUturs forages,
to produce grass and c r o p s .  •‘'Co^ding to figurts from the 
Cover, whether deed or alive on | Forage Testing Service, 
top of the land ia the best pro- j f*'®** instance, the high aample 
tectlon we can provide the son .' ®* ®«f»*** bermuda grass testad 

The tiopinf cropland tbouM i i*®* 7**r bad over 19 percent 
have cover and much ef it  ̂crude protein, 'The lowest sam-

\

Wotor ProUtmf

IWMh fall Walar, Cisfhee — d 
IdW M  .WaA CkaMr. URe 
|»%  Late Seip ar Dafierfeirt.

A d ia l

. M O  5-S729 

’  A N D  SAY

needs terracing also.
IR tn ce t htrid moisture on the 

tend longer and give aoU more 
time to aoak up moishire. Ter- 
reoee also break up concentre- 
tton of water. Tliia ellminatea 
large volumes of water f r o m  

jw uhlng the land, 
laatead ef wiehing rains wouM 

stop, more thought should be 
g n e  about how w t can keep all 
the moifluro that falls and store 
R tn the soli fo f future use.

Broodtrt Aktockitioiv 
Plont Smnmor Dinnor

Top O* Texas Hereford Brecd- 
:«rs Aseoctatlon will hold their 
, summer banquet at t  p.m. Aug. 
' 34 In ttie Starlight Room of Cor- 

Inn, according to Oerdon 
praaidenL

program wlS Incliida var- 
acta by area talent and a 

on ” W ^ ’s New i i  the

’^ m s o r n .

pie tested only 3.7 percent crude 
protein. Average was S.7. For
age Sorghum cut for hay rang
ed from a high of over 13 per 
cent to a low of 1.9 percent and 
an average of 5.3 percent crude 
protein.

Crude fiber, digestible protein 
and TDN (total digestible nut- 
rlentaj showed the same wide 
Variation, says Novosad.

A ralativciy new figure Is be
ing included in the A4M forage 
analyses—aat energy. Novosad 
says net energy is a more ac

re to an animal than crude

eral years ago. She was a wri- 
dow and had a boy who was 
planning to feed a calf for the 
io<-al livestock show.

The county agent advised her 
he wrouldn't make much money 
feeding just one calf. Her reply 
was, “ 1 am not trying to make 
money out of this project. I'm 
trying to make a man out of a  

:boy.”
Too often In 4-H club work wa 

I tend to over emphasize econom- 
-irs and under emphasize what 
jour real goal abould be « ,  . 
making a man out of a boy,, or 

!a lady out of a girl.
4-H Chib Camp

: Next week about 35 4-H Gub 
,boya and certain adult leaders 
I will spend tbree days at R e d  
River, N.M. at a Gray County 
Boy s' 4-H Cluh Camp.

They wiD itay at Aspen Park 
Guest Ranch if you as a parent 
need to . contact them. Our»of- 
fics has information onTiow to 
get In touch. Earlier I had plan
ned to be there, but 1 dont 
think I will be able to attend.

Beef Cattle Market !
On July 18, an importkat S^ 

state "Cattle on Feed*’ report 
is due to be released. D e p ^ -  
ing on what this report reveals, 
tt could be the key to a drastio 
turn in the cattle business for 
the next few months to come.

I’ve talked to a number of cat
tle feeders and others who don’t 
have a great deal ef confidence 
ia these reports. As Rex Me- 
Aneiley, maneger, M e o d y 
Farms, stated it . » * , 'T hey  
might be wrong but yon ean’t 
deny the influence these reports 
have on the market."

The Live Beef Cattle Market 
makes for a perfect opinon poll 
on What the "sharpies" t h i ^  
They react sharply when a fa
vorable or unfavorable report 
is released. They also pat their 
money where their mouth Is.

Errors Pesattls
Pm not as critical of thaae 

reports as some people. There 
have been admitted mistakea 
by tha Department of Agricul
ture before. There will be ha

a forage
or TDM

It is figured by subtracting the man errors in futures I'm sure. 
vaiiouB energies lost in the dig- ’ One major pries foreoaatftg

grosseation process from the 
enernr in a feedstuff.

Novosed says thsrs are sev
eral il|ms in f^ncing hay quMi- 
ty. Among tha mora Important 
art the amount of fertillacr the 
bay git and tha Mage of matw- * 
tty at which it was cut. I

service defended the report by 
saying tha USDA SUtistkAna 
were career people who had 
been appointed by mambers of 
both p ^ e t  over the years.

These USDA rei>orts are the 
basis used by an of the major 
price fbrecaattng servicee.

the

Co,

ONE WEEK SALE

. 5
Farm & Horr^#

2-40 
Weed Kifler

DON
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' NEWS
.While You're Away!
O RDER YO U R

PA C NOW!
HAVE YOUR U R R IE R  SAVE YOUR

VACATIOH-PAC-
FOR Y O U - O R  C A LL  M O  4-2525 '  

A N D  ORDER YO U RS BEFORE 

YO U  LEAVE!

TH IS IS  A  FREE SERV ICE

BE SUBE TO CALL 
MO 4-2S2S 

CiaCULATION DEFT.
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Hag Paa erlU ha daliverad to year door opoa  foot rotaia* Ba 

take o f this free offer. '
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STEP UDDERS

\

F C »

\ESS
Willis

BLOOD BAIT

R<k! Cap Ehy Chemical

Reg. $7.49 Fire
EXTINGUISHER

Regular $19 95 Norelco Flipfop

AQ Electric
SHAVER

$ in 9 7

Iwirge Aaaortment Ladiea •

Sleeveless Blouses
W ith Handkerchief 
To Motch _

H

Large Rubber 

Squeeze

TOYS

Regular 99c

Oil Filter.
WRENCH
Regular 47c

Oil Pouring
SPOUT

New Shipment M en 's

WESTERN
SHIRTS SHOP GIBSON'S

Big Assortment 
Reconditioned

DIAMOND
NEEDLES 20^^

All Snugdry
Woter Proof

Crib Sheets
^ o f f

Regular 98c Mexsono

Medicated
59*Powder'

Complete Grocery Dept.
For Low, Low 
Prices Everyday SUNBEAM

Steam - Dry

IRON

Regular $1.47 Pint Size Holiday

THERMOS
BOHLES 9 T

Regular 41e Champlin Quart Can

TRANSM ISSIO N
FLUID 3 3 '

g The Vanishing Bleed

DISAPERO
B New Watern
a Gun Product t   ̂
) «  Regularly $1.29! (g ' f

B One Group Regular $3 96

b M untz 4 Track Stereo

1 Cartridge $197
1 Tapes

Regular 89c Groom & Clean

HAIR 
DRESSING

Magic Bacon

Cooker
K

THAT'S MY COLOR
fiy Technique Shampoo In Pennanent Color.. . .

s
Regular $1.45 10 Count Peraonna

Super Stainless

BLADES

Regular 67c 25 Tablet Count

ALKA-
SELTZER

Sunbeam

FLAIR*
Hair Dnrer Ne. HO 14

fe lLLEnE  SUMMER SPECIAU  
FREE F O A M Y  SHAVE C R EA M  Vŷ ith GilleHe 
Razor and Supar Stainless Blades In 
TRAVEL C A SE  . . Gibson's Low Price ------

Regular -19.95 Broxident

ELECTRIC $ 
ToethbrusK

OLD SPICE COLOGNE 8 9 * Regular $2X)0 H a»l Biahop

100% Humon Hair

Eye Lashes

rr
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Miss Christie, RK. Thrasher Exchange 
Wedding Vows in Double-Ring Ceremony

■V t j

-t

- '-I

* ff*

'C ^

Mrs. Rorwid Keith Thrasher 
, . .  nee Kathryn Ann Christie

Miss Kathryn Ann Christie 
and Ronald Keith Thrasher, 
both of Pampa, exchanged wed
ding vows in a double - r i n g  
ceremony at t  p.m. July 14 in 
Central Church of Christ.

J. M. Gilpatrick, minister of 
Olsen Park Church of Christ in 
Amarillo, officiated for the cer
emony.

The bride's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest M. Christie of 
807 E. Craven. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
L. Thrasher of 1600 Williston.

.............. . . .  B R I P E .......... .... .  . ,
Escorted by her father, the 

bride wore a floor • length gown 
of angel silk. The lace bodice; 
of her dross had a rounded 
neckline and sleeves which ex
tended in petal points over (he 
hands and fastened with eight 
tiny buttons.

I.ace inserts accented the hem 
of her full skirt, which swept in
to greater fullness at the back. 
Her angel silk cathedral train 
was overlaid with lace and at
tached at the shoulders.

A shoulder • length veil of 
white tulle draped down t h e 
back from a crown of seed 
pearls. Atop a white Bible, she 
carried a bouquet of white ro
ses and stephanotis, tied w i t h  
white streamers.

ATTEND.A.VTS
The matron of honor, Mrs. 

Ernie D. Christie of Lubboi k. 
wore a formal gown of tur
quoise peau de sole designed 
with a rounded neckline, short 
sleeves and bell skirt She car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
Majestic daises tied with t u r- 
quoise ribbon.

Mrs. Keith E. Christie, bride’s

matron, of Pampa. was dress
ed similarly to Mrs. Christie 
and carried an identical b o u- 
q̂ uet.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ann 
Curry of Midland and Miss Ca
rol llu'asher of Pampa, a sister 
of the bridegroom. They wore 
similar formal gowns.

Bridal attendants’ costumes 
were completed with turquoise 
peau de soie hats, with match
ing veils held in place with tiny 
seed pearls.

Gary Thrasher, 6, son of Mr. 
and'Mrs.'Ronald ’Hirasher of 
Pampa and a brother of the 
bridegroom, was ringbearer. 
Patricia Baker, 6. cousin of the 
bride and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Baker Jr., of Pam
pa, was the flower girl.

Candlelighters were Jan Tru- 
by and Ann Truby daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. John IVuby of 
Pampa. The girls wore street- 
length dresses similar to t h e

I
bridesmaids' costumes.

Best man was the bride's bro
ther, Ernie E. Christie of Lub
bock. Groomsmen were D o n  
Nichols and Monty Gordon, 
both of Pampa, and Keith 
Christie of Lubbock, brother of 
the bride. Nichols and Keith 
Christie, were also ushers.

The church was decorated
with a seven branch candlela- 
bra, baskets of majestic daises 
and greenery placed before the 
rail in front of the auditorium.

Music was provided by a 
quartet, which included Mr s .  
Eddie Reed, Mrs. Howard Holt, 
Ronald Gordon and Keith Cobb. 
Wedding music selections were 
•'The Twelfth of Never" "Whi
ther Thou Goest,” "Faithful 
and True," and "Sweethearts 
Forever,"

The bride’s mother wore a 
two - piece aqua crepe dress 
with white accessories and wore 
a white daisy corsage. The

bridegroom’s mother chose g 
two - piece blue suit with, beifT 

‘ accessories and a daisy, cor.* 
sage.

RECEPTION
For the reception at Black 

Gold Restaurant after the wed
ding ceremony, the bride’s ta
ble yias covered‘ With a white 
lace tablecloth over turquoise. 
Table decorations were an ar
rangement of Majestic daiser 
and a silver candelabra hold* 
ing three turquoise candles.

' A crystal, punch bowl wa; 
placed next to a five - tiered 
wedding cake, which was top
ped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Dirk Stiggins of l.,evel- 
land assisted with serving 
punch. Mrs. Henry Northeutt ol 
Canyon served cake, and Mrs. 
Harold Boatman of Pampa as
sisted at the guest register.

Others who assisted with the 
(.See MLS.S CHRLSTIE Page 14)

■tv'.
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Miss Dukes, David Zybach Say 
Nuptial Vows in Allison Church

Miss B^key Dukes of Allison bridegroim as best man with Allison. The bride’s table was 
and David Zybach 6f Briscoe,groomenfen as Tommy H a y s  covered with a white lace cloth 
repeated marriage vmrs July 94end \^.yne Zybach Bevardiover turquoise and was center- 
as S p.m. in the C hui^  o f Christiuukes and Mike Goad ware led by the bride's bouquet, 
at .Allison. I ushers. A five * tiered cake featuring

The double-ring ceremony was, For her daughter’s wedding' a winding staircase w a s

ampanA er

officiated by Clyde Dukes, 
Church of Christ minister and 
uncle of the bride. Nuptial vows 
were exchanged before an arch

Mrs. Dukes chose a two - piece' adorned by dainty miniature

vt ay decorated 
jade leaves and two floor can- 
delabras holding votive rups

blue suit of rayon and silk ador 
ned with seed pearls and se
quins. She wore white aOcesso-

figurines representing the wed 
ding party. Miss Melody Zy
bach of Briscoe served cake

f o r m e r

^ a ^ A  WJeddin  ̂ %̂ owA Ĵdete
Miss Terry Edmondson, dau*, matron of honor’s gown, 

shier of former PaotogaSwAluu Johnston of Port Arth-
and Mrs. L. J. Edmondson of] »«•'’«* »* "If"- « ” ><>*"•-
Canyon, becanne the bride o f , ^ y  ^  AmariUo.

with entwnned ries and a corsage of white car- and Miss Patricia Messer of AI- 
nations. lison ladled punch.

Mrs. Zybach selected a light Presiding at the guest regis- 
also en'wined wU bjadr leaves, blue rayon chiffon shift with a^try was Miss Linda Reynolds of 
Chains of draping white roses‘ jacket of ribbon - embroidered Allison.
cohnected the arch and the can-, acetate and nylon lace. She al- For a wedding trip to Colora- 
delabras completed the set-,so wore white accessories and a do Springs, Colo., the b r i d e  
ting Pews were marked with corsage of white carnations. choee a turquoise dress of dac- 
white satin bows. , RECEPTION 'ron knit with white accessories.

Parents of the couple are Mr. i Following the ceremony, the The orchid lifted from her bri-

Eddie Dean Langwell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Langwell of 
521 Dwight, at t  p.m. July 1 in 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Pampa. 'The Rev. Martin Hager, 
pastor, officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

BRIDE

Serving as ushers were Garry 
Don Langwell. brother of th e  
bridegroom, and Ekldie George 
Reames, b(kh of Pampa.

Mrs. Nancy Brown of Canydh 
sang "Whither Thou Goest" and 
“ The Wedding Prayer." S h e  
was accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Porter at the organ.

y- i ^ ■
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i *rhe bride’s mother wore a 
Vows were exchanged before yg^t beige brocade suit a n d

tf

and Mrs. Joe Dukes of Allison, I bride's parents were hosts it 
and Mr and Mrs. Elbert Zy-|tho reception in their home at 
bach 0# Briscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Latham 
of Brec'icenridge, and Mr. a n d  
Mrs Joe Utham of AmariUo 
provided nuptial selections of 
"I Ldve You Trul^’ ’ "With 
This Ring.*’ "The Bllotl Chor
us," and' "Walk Hanif in Hand."

BRIDE
Given in marriage bv her fa

ther. the bride was attired in a 
formal length gown featuring a 
fitird bodice of delicate Chantil
ly lace styled with long taper
ing sleeves and a scalloped 
neckline, above a skirt of white 
peau de soie

Sequin.'d appliques adorned 
the front, sides, and back of the 
graceful bell - shaped skirt, 
sweeping Into a flowing cathe
dral train, which was attached 
at the waist. ̂

Her fingertip veil of Bridal t1- 
lusion draped away from a tia
ra highlighted by crystals and 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
orchid a‘op a white Bible show
ered with white satin ribbon 
streamers tied in love knots and 
forget-me-knots.

ATTENDANTS
Attired in formal gowns of a 

turquoise rayon dacron blend 
styled with sleeveless lacy em
pire bodices and rounded neck
lines, bridal attendants w e r e  
Miss Adeline Dukes, roiisip of 
the bride, as maid of honor.
Miss Kargn Jones of Pampa, 
and Miss Mary Diane Zybach ol 
Briscoe as . bridesmaids -ni>ch - 
cirried -a colonial bouquet of 
tdrqvoise frenched carnaUons 
pith tulle and white satin stea
mers tied in love knots. T h e  v 
wore a cluster of matching, flow- 
eja on their short veils.

Kathy Hall of AmgpUp v .a  s 
newer girl and wort a dress 
agd headpiece ideatlcal to oth- 
et attendaols: Fharer boy was 
Sieve -2 ;^ e ib  of Kriace e. Gar
land and Kent HaH were 
rlM. Hharers.

HoiRdiI Lohberfer served the

dal bouquet completed her trav- 
(See MISS DUKES, Page 14)

nine - branch tree candelabras 
entwined with garlands of sal
ad foliage. Yellow tapers cov
ered by lamp globes were plac-1 
ed in the candlelabras. Floor

the bridegroom’s mother wore 
a light beige two - piece suit 
Both wore corsages of cymbidi- 
uin orchids.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony,a re

baskets of yellow gladioli and ception was held In Fellowship 
majestic daisies Hanked the Hall of the church. Miss J u d y  
kneeling bench. McNeil of Dalhart assisted at

Given in marriage by her fa- the punch bowl, and Miss Nan- 
,  cy Nixon of Dalhart served 

jther with the "her mother and c»rol Haigler of Al-

» -.t

buquerque registered guests.
For her traveling costume, 

the bride chose a three - piece 
knit suit of yellow, navy b l u e  
and white. She wore a white or
chid corsage lifted from h e r  
bouquet.

The bride is a senior elemen
tary education major at West 
Texas State Uifiversity in Can
yon. The bridegroom is a jun- 

— lor business major at WTSU.
of whj^orchids They will reside in Amarillo.
)n a wnil^ Bible.

.nee Terry Ed
Longwell

mondson

I" avowal, the bride wore a 
floor • length dress of white 
crepe with a rounded neckline 
and a straight skirt with an em
pire waist. The elbow • length 
bell sleeves were of imported 
Venice lace, and the chapel 
train was edged with lace. Her 
shoulder - length white Illusion 
veiling fell from a white crepe 
headpiece trimmed with Venice 
lace and a double bow,. She car
ried a bouquet 
jumI stephanoti on

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride, as ma

tron of honor, was her twin sis
ter. Mrs. Jerry Allen of Pampa. GROOM — Miss Glenda Suei sleeves were of Chantilly, scal-i Tommy Gleaton of Denver, 
She wore a floor - length pale Neal became the bride of Ken- loped lace, abo a chapel train'brother - in - law of the bride 
yellow crepe dress with a neth Mitchell Woody in a dou-,which w.s attach^ to the yok e .;,, 
rounded neckUnc and beU slee-'bl* ring ceremony performed at Her tiered veil of tulle was 
ves. The empire waist was ac- * P f̂* »«^«red b.v a wedding flower,,"**" *** *̂

, canted by small white daisy ;^®fbodist Church in G r o o m  and she- c a r r i e d  a bou- ver, a cousin of the bride, and 
Itrim. She carried small y e llo w  the Rev. M. W. Reynolds quet of white carnations center- 
pom-pom mums. of f^ole officiating. ed with a gardenia. To carry

I o  i Neal b  the daughter of out bridal tradition, the bride
I ^*^'**^1"*^"* **r. and Mrs. A. D, Neal of wore a blue garter. For some-
rolhy Konnondson m  I.ubbock, ttie granddaughter. thing old she wore her grand-

law of the bride, j  Whatley. Parents mother’s wedding band.

\)owA V n ile W iiS  fJeaf, jC n n ^ k  W o o J f

'sister • in
and Mrs. Gwen Cornett of Can-|of the' brideVroiiirarV MrT m  
yw . Junior bridesmaids were ^rs. A. S Woody of Abilene 
Miss Dana Kelson of Seagraves,, vows were sulenini/ed before

Ted Rush of Clovis. The riag- 
bearer was Don Ray Gleaton of 
Denver, nephew of the bride. 
Ushers were Bobby Woody of 
Decatur, Colo.; and Ed Bell of

ATTENDANTS Plalnview.
Attending her sister as maid: RECEPTION

Mrs. Frank Neal of Denver.
Mrs. Orvill^ Neal of Spear^ 

roan presided at the tea servico 
and Mrs Srottic Billlngton of 
Amarillo presided at the p u o c ^  
bowl. ^

The bride is a graduate 
Groom High School and 
ed McMurry College
and Southwest Business ____
in Plainvlew. .Slie is employH{^'- * . j  
ia the office of a Plalnview 
agency. TTm  bfidegroem is 
graduate ef St. Joaeph’s Acs

-aduale y
ind a tten ^  
la AbilaaaX 

eu  CoHega^X,

bride’s cousin, and Miss Delibit uecorated with ba.Kkeu'of honor was Mi.ss Joan Elaine| »be ceremony, a re-jmy and of the Southwes
q e*> Medical School ef R m Ho Io I

N

I.angYell eLAlbuquerque. N .M .'of yeMaw gladioli, c a r n a t i o n s o f  Groom. Bridesmaids ception was held In Felldwtbip 
niecenf the bridegroom. All mums with pwen pslins;'*^**'® Mrs. 'Tommy Gleaton of;Hall of the church. Guests were * ̂ ^^hnotogy. He is  ̂ _ 
wore dresses tdenticsl to the end yellow candles. Prior to theGen''**'. Cole., sister of 1 h c||.egt,tered by Mrs. Ed Bell oi

ceremony. Gene C a r te r  s a n g 'bride a ^  Mrs. Ted Rush of bride’s table ^
"Whither Thou'Geest” , and foj.^Clovia. N M.
lowing tha ceremony "The Wed-< Femimne attendants w e r  e ^ ^ , ^  ,o„

wk 1 *

I Pompon's Doughter 
'Attends Scout Gamp

■ ^

Mrs. Dovid Zyboch 
„ . .  r>M Becksy Duka*

ding Praykr.’’  Mrs. Gene Car- dreseid tdentically In floor „
t Debra Bmmfteld. daughter of tar, organist, provided tradi- length, deep yellew satin dress-j"”  y«lw»w ribbon 
: Mr. and Mrs. Lather Brumfield, tlon wedding marches.
1113 S. Sumner, wilt attend a 
week of Girl Scout camp at 
Camp Kunra beginning today. 

j.Sha la a mamher ef Cadette 
iTronp 314 directed by Mrs. O. 
ic. Cos Jr.

*

*nw bride chaee to 
yellew blouse 
acceaaerloa. The 
make t h ^  bidjig

es with Chantilly lace yokes I A silver punch bowl, candela-i Pre-nuptial 
BRIDE designed along empire lines, % a s  and tea aervice with floral‘ ed a sbowar

Escorted to the altar and giv-[complemented i^hh Dior hows, j arrangements of yellow a m  
en in marriage by her father,iEach carried" bouquets bf yei-ierhite flowers compleltd 
the bride wore a candlelight s t-p ov  chrysanthemums and splitible airangemeata. Tha a l l  
tin A4Iim formal length w t  d-ramationa, and wore e p e r  al white cake wras decorated witBl 
dlBg gown. IlM yoke . andjleagtl) adtite glovea. lyelhiw roa(^ and was a om d  by>
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POUY'SJOINTERS
Organization Eases ... 
Housework Headaches

By POLLY CRAMER

m:
* -

r,. ^  r 
i. fi - •

Newspaper Eaterprlia Awa.
DEAR POLLY -  I am an- 

iwertnf Luc-iUe who wanU to 
know how to orfanita her work 
and tima to tfaa hast advantafe. 
1 do not like houiawork so I try 
to taka out at much of tha work 
as possibta. At our house every- 
one makes his own bad immed
iately on aritinf. The (iiiklren’s 
sheets, blankets and so on are 
tucked in back and foot afainst 
walls to all they need do Is to 
smooth toward tha head and 
side. Even tha smallest child 
can make his own bed.

Every item In our home has 
Its place. If mother is sick, the 
can tell anyone where to find a

{must be organixed.
—LEOINA

Polly's Problem
DE.^R POLLY -  Do you or 

any i '  the readers know some
thing that could be done with 
napkin ring holders? People doj 

mot seem to use them for hold-: 
|ing napkins any more. T h e r e !  
I must be some other' use lorj 
them. I want to thank you for; 

Jthe wonderful pointers 1 have, 
gotten from the column. i 

I -M R S . J. W. M.

iMIss Monnie Gill 
iCelebrates 40fh 
lYear With SW B
1 The Telephone Pioneers and 
other Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. employes awarded 
Miss Monnie Gill a 40-year ser
vice pin recently. Mist Gill has 
been employed with the compa
ny since 19^. In 1946 she was 
made chief operator in Sham
rock and is service assistant 
here in the traffic department.

A resident of 445 Jupiter, she 
moved here in 1959 and Is a 
member of Telephone Pioneers 
of America.

ENG AG ED ~

'll.- ■ ■

1.C t «'-a

i DEAR POLLY —I started my 
own war on rising prices. To do

ne^ed Item. We keep o ^  and ij^awer for my boys. Into it I 
ends off the floor and in their I articles of clothing that are 
proper i4acea. newspapers and j^^ght at bargain prices at the
rnagatines in racks and ^ y  L „d  of a season. When buying 
clothes in the hamper. I have I j jQp
had people comment on thei^i^jp growth and shop for 
cleanliness of my home when 1 ,hings one size larger. By the 
knew it was dirty. But because winter

j there was nothing on the floor 
I or furniture, people thought the 
I bouse was spotless.
I My washing is done on Mon
day morning, iron that after-

comes again my 
boys will have a varied ward
robe, bought at half the usual----------

-PH YLLIS 
DEAR POLLY — Many times

Miss Leoto Carole Lone

Parents Announce Daughter's . 
Engagement to 0. K. Malcolm •

The engagement of Miss Leo-. Malcolm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
|ta Carole Lane of College Sta- Paul B. Malcolm of Canadian, 
[tipn^ to DanielJCarLMalcolm of a graduate of Texas A4M 

is announcedT

Mist Monnie Gill

Weatherford. Ha plana to teach 
this fall at Calumat, Okla.

fb e  betrothal ef Miss Avril 
Br^cklcy Doucetta and James 
B rfce Warren was announced 
by'the bride • elect's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Dou
cette, 3424 Mary Ellen, at a tea 
held yesterday afternoon in 
their home.

Warren is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart Warren. 2233 Chest
nut.

- 1 ---------------  -  --------------------

Mist Avril Doucetta
An Aug. 2g wedding la plan

;noon or Tuesday morning. Of I have taken a plastic ^r patent 
course, with babies in the bouse handbag out of the dresser and

I it is necessary to do it more oft- found indentations in the mater-
len. Vacuuming and baking are ial made by pressing against 
done on Saturday. | something else. It's a simple
' After breakfast I put out the thing to itm ove these marks by 
jmeat that is to thaw for dinner.!placing ll>e bag in front of a
II also makt desserts early in heat register or warm oven.

Canadian is announce by 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. David 
M. Lane of St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Lane, a native of Fayet
teville Ark., is a 1963 graduate 
of the University of Arkansas, 
and is now employed as special
ist in Family Life Education 
With the Teaas Agricultural Ex
tension Servk-e in College Sta-

her TThiverilly H'here ~fiTe Tecelvedt' 
his bachelor of architecture de
gree in 1964 and his master of 
architecture degree in 1966. He 
is currently working toward a 
Ph. D. degree in education at 
Texas A&M. Mist Frances Horkcom

ned in St. Vincent dePauI Cath
olic Church.

Tha bride • elect and her fi
ance are Juniors at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin.

Mita Doucette Is the grand
daughter of Mrs. A. H. Dou- 
i-ette of SCO W. Browning and 
the late Mr. A. H. Doucette.

;the day so that the afternoon la The maikx 
'not such a ruth getting every- utes. 
thing done at once. 1 work a • 
way from home ao averythingj

Wedding vows will be exchan
ged Aug. 5 at Peace Chapel,
Lakeview Assembly in Pales- 

disappear in min-;lion. Prior to this time, she has tine. Following the wedding, the
served as assistant Smith Coun-! couple will live in Coltege i ‘

-M R S . C. M. L.Jty home demonstraUon agent Station, where Malcolm la pras Moore, ton of Willard
in Tyler. |ently employed.

LEFORS-M r. and Mrs. F.M. 
Harkcom of Lefora havt announ
ced the engagement of their 
daughter, Prancea Harkcom, to

El

M iss Christie
^Continued from Page 13)

reoepUon were Mrs. Ervin Ba
ker, Mrs. Bob Easthem, Mrs. 
Mr*. Edwin Southard and Mrs. 
Frtelk Green. eO of Pim pe, and
Mrs. J. M. Gillpatrick of Ame- 
nlie.

For the honeymoon trip 
Colorado, the bride travcM  
turouoiae aheath dress with a 
tell belt, matching Je< ket and 
beffe accessories. Her flowers 
were the white roses lifted from 
thd bridal bouquet.

Tbe couple wlU live in Lub
bock. The bride was an honor 
graduate of Panipa High School

ics and la a member of t h e  
Home Economics Gub and Phi 
Uptilon Omicron.

Tha bridegroom is a 1964 
graduate of Pampa High School 
and will attend Texas Tech.

Pre-« nuptial events Included 
e luigerie ahower May 21. aad 
Miscellaneous shower June 31. 

to I Hostesses for the first shower 
in : which was held at Mrs. Cal 

Moore's home in Lubbock, were 
Ann Curry of Midland; Susan 
Stigglns of Levelieod and Sber- 
rtll Scott and Joanna Been, 
both of Lubbock.

For tbe miscellaneous shower 
hers in Cltlaens Bank and Trust 
hospitality room, hoatesaca 
were Mmat. Conner Hicks, Har-

Personnel Office Supervisor Talks 
To American Business W om ens Group
The American Buslnssa Wo- the purchasing of a home 96 periRedus of Abilene, mother of Ran A , Horace Prirn't, Mastln, 

men's .Aaaoctetlon hart heard rent of the decisions are made Mrs. 0 . G. Redus was a guest. Ed Wylie Culpepper, Organ, 
Mrs. Donald Michaels, person-; by women. | Members attending w e r e  {Cecil Davis, O. G. Smith, Alta

Moore of Laverne, Okla.
1110 wedding Is stated for Aug. 

5 in the First Baptist Church 
hera.

The bride-elect, graduate ef 
Lefors High School, ii a senior 
at Southwestern State College 
in Weetlierford, Okla.

Moore, her finance, is a grad
uate of Laverne High school and 
of Southwestern State College in i

S H O E
SALES

SM ITH 'S 

B!g Summer 

C LEA R A N C E  

CONTINUES!
This If our final clearance 
of Summer Shoes. All our 
Summer Styles have been 
regrouped and repriced for 
fast selling.
Come'in now. Try on these 
Shoes. You'll love our Bar
gains!

MO 5-5SX1 
207 N. Oqyler

aad will be a January, 1966. 
graduate of Texes' Tcchnologi-' ry Havenhill.  ̂Otto Riemer 
rel College. She la studying for |D. C. McCarthy. Kirk Smith, F. 
a B.8, degree la home acooom -'I. Green aad Morvln Rowan.

All Our Summer Stylei

UDIFVSHOES
Y etart Is

Beige a | 
Whites^, 
Blacks

Ladles Most Colors

ST R A W \ Kyle's SHOT LAD IES'

ncl office supervisor lor Cabot 
Corporation, as guest speaker 
■t the Tuesday evening dinner 
meeting at Jaekaon's cafeteria.

htembert alse elected a new' 
executive board, which was in
stalled during the meeting hy 
eut - going president, Mrs. Ver
non Graham.

New executlv# board officers 
art Mrs. T. A. Mastin, presl- 

(deot: Mrs C. P. Redd, vice 
president; Mrs. Ben Organ, re
cording secretary; Mrs. James 
Culpepper, corresponding sec
retary and Mrs. Bob Hudson, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Mastin. program chair'- 
raan, Introduced Mrs. Michaels 
who expUined the duties of a 

I penonacl office superviaor.
Mrs. Michaels said she inter- 

>iews both men and women end 
I moat eonaider how capable a 

lersoB is, how well be will fit 
into tha potittoe, and bow wall 

will work with a supervisor. 
She must also know If ha eea 
accept the raeponaiblllty t h e  
)eb demands, if hit family ait- 
uatloB would fit the Job's de- 
maada aad If the peraoa can cx- 
presa himself clearly.

Mrs. kfkhaels aad har family 
moved to Pampa five years ago 
aad live at ItlS Duncan. H e r  
husband is retired from tbe U.S. 
Martaa Corpe end is at
tending West Tesaa State Un- 

rstty studytag computer sci
ence.

Mrs. Hudson, who is employ
ed writi a Pampa realtor, gave 
the voeetioBal speech. She at
tended the Stephenson ReeKy 
School In Yama, Arix.

According to Mrs. Hudaon, It 
is only in recent years the real
ty field has been opened to wo

es and studies show that la

Mrs. Maude Voyles, sponsorediMmes. Vernon Graham, Arville;Mac Mcllrcath, Eugene Frank- 
by Mrs. Maatin. was installed'Hayes, Danny Malone, Homer'lin, James Quary and Misses 
as a member. Mrs. Allen ButkejMcNeil, Buske, Redd. Hudson,‘ Maxine Nabors and Barbara 
won the door prize. Mrs. J. A.|C. A. Herd, T. J. Worrell, J. J. |Smiley.

.fc 1̂--
K &

FLATS
Mom  StMO t . i l l O
An* IT n  ,I wra KM ”  Pr,

First
QwelHy

Pain
MIcfw Mslii

, I , DHferent
C«nfr«c9 Hosiery Lengths

' m— __Wmut Um  r is ist

flORSNEIM SHOES
SUIfflMBt KEDETTES

o m

R ef
^ P r .  14.1 ^ P r .

m '

NEW DIRECTORS —  Americon Business Woorren's Associotion hot nomed these five 
wonrten to serve os r>ew directors for the ossociotion't executive board. Front row, left 
to right, ore Mrs. Bob Hudson, treasurer, or>d Mrs. Ben Orgon, recordirrg secretory. 
Bock row, left to right, ore Mrs. James Culpepper, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
C. P. Redd, vice president, ond Mrs. T. A. Mastin, Sr., president.

Creotlons by

Howord Wolf

13)

If You W ant To Look 
Beautifully Natural Even After 

Sumnrter Sports!
^^^^^Don|^ll|^hl^Outrtandin^^

100% Humen Hair

W IGS ".I?.':?.
WA » e e e e e e e <

II2.M

Vance Salon
MO 4433

I  M iss Dukes
Continued from Page 

eling ensemble.
Hie bride is a 19C7 graduate 

of Allison High School. H e r  
husband, a sophomore at West 
Texas State University Is a 
Briscoe High .School gre^ate.

The couple will attend school' 
at MTTSU in Canyon.

Wlaely used consumer eredlt 
can help you and your family | 
achieve some your most im
portant goali. Used unwisely, 
advlaea a loan company. It 
can craate problema and some* 
times leads to serious financial j 
dlfficutttet. Use only aa much 
credit as you can comfortably 
repay oat of future ktocaae. >

Just In Time 

For A ll The 

Late Summer 

And Early Foil'

Excitement ^

Select. . .
oo# piece hourrdstooth checked tkirt bt royorr, 
ocetote ond Orion (R) ocrytlc. Ribbed, on# 
hundred per cent Orion (R) ocryllc knit top. 
BfoCik'white Of brown-white; sizes 3-15,
one piece bonded' textured royon ond silk 
with side pleats, ktitcISed teoms. Yellow, red 
or green; sizes 3-15, •

Left $29;95 ' Right )J5.95

Save empty spray bofUca for 
a mixture of liquid starch and 
water to have handy whaa tros> 

I4nf or (or a solution of ammos- 
[ la and water naahie as a quick 

of woodwork flnfwr- Pompa's Fashion Ctnttr A



Wedding Planned 
For DavisEvans

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon L. Davis 
of Mulaeboe announce the en-1 
gagement a n d  approaching I 
marriage of their daiighter, 
Susann. to Richard P. Evans. | 
.son of Dr. and Mrs. J. Ellwood 
Evans of Dallas.

Miss Davis is a graduate of 
West Texas State University 
and is employed by the Rich
ardson Indenendent School Dis
trict of Dallas. |

Evans is a graduate of North * 
Texas State University and of 
Dallas Theological Seminary. 

He is pastor of a church in Ton- 
kowa, Okla.

The bride • elect's mother is 
the former Elaine Murphy, a 
native of Pampa. The maternal | 
grandparents of the bride - to - ' 
be are Mr. and Mi’s. \V. B/i 
Murphy, 621 E. 18th. '

The wedding will be performed ■ 
at 8 p.m. Aug. 12 in the First | 
Baptist Church in Earth. Ev
ans’ fathei will perform th e  
ceremony.

M OORE^Ei-LIO rr MTR
YEAR
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Drop Self Accusations'

M iss Susonn, Davis

iranc* 
II our 

been 
ed fo r

these 
r Bar-

M t/

THIS TINY
r z e n i t h  

HEARING AID

WORN IN 
§  THE EAR 
^  LIKE 

THIS

Ne>v Zeniih"Zencttc"cin nuV« life fun again fieci«ion ampli-' 
titalion from i M«re-lithtc* itKutls. Weighs or>ly 1 b nonre. 
Tiny, yel gives healing help »vith a ihoice of power levels. 
Asli lor a demonstration. Vou'U agree that .. .

FHp f€>#i ifi fhe Aem* ^

lull NerdJee ̂ ^eiey

Hmi% SyRMfii for Dmgs
111 MCuyttr PtwiM MO 5-5747

In every style, newly develop
ed leather soles hola their shape 
—and the shape of the shoe—fori 
as long as you wear them. Flex-1 
ible and rugged, they won’t rav
el, fray or bulge at the edges. 
Leather Ind. of America re-' 
ports.

\

\
i i '

SkeliytownWofUt
Honor Mrs. C a r i t r .

SKELL\TOWN^ Mtb. M P  
eth Carter, Skellytown, wM bMe 
or?d recently with a “ supHa# 
kitchen Shower”  in the borne

..To Answer LSD Problem
By MRS. MURIEL LAW'rtENCE Mrs, /barter waa oresented a

By MURIEL I..\W KK.N'CE discuss his LSD interest with “ •^^chen C ortue”  fashioned of 
Nrwipuper KnterPrise Assn. him. We won't be able to listen ’ *” *** gadgets.
DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE; when he tfUls us what wonder- serving table was cover.

My college student nephew is fully spiritual experience the cloth and
causing his parents terrible an- drug provides. We won't know ‘^ "̂^•red with a white sheet 
xiety because of the approv- we’re being told that our child decorated with a blue arcn 
ine way he spoke of LSD when is concerned with spiritual ex- ** *
he was home at Easter, When perience. So we’ll be unable to 
his father asked him outright R»ve him grateful appreciation 
if he has used. it. he sa'd that of this concern. Unable to list- 
th.s was his ‘ business.”  But he m  to his different notions on how 
admitted that several of his we human beings acquire spirit- 
friends were using it. He has al- ual experiento, we won’t be list- 
ways been unusually close to cned to when we say mildly: 
his father and mother but they “ What you say sounds fas<in- 
feel they have "o” ' loet an jii. ating However, darling, we 
tonfidence. In God’s name, if know a chemist who believes 
,vou know how to deal with this fhat LSD can cause brain dam- 
dangerous sit'iatiop. n'ease . , age. Would you mind if we invi- 

.\NSWER: We deal with It hv ted him to dinner so that we 
removing, all our own self- could explain his reasons 
accusation from it. for belieyiug this to all of

Because the nrohabilitv is 1̂ *' ^hat he says is fascinat- 
that we have dominated the
child who uses or is tempted to with-
use I.SD For his interest in it >» a dam-

Refreshments wiere served tn 
.Mi.ssess Connie Woodward. Beth 
Eason. Novelene Hiickint, San
dra Looter. Linda .In F.lHott, 
Vicki TiJlison. Yolando Totlison, 
Betty Johnson, Reva Gail Bar
nett. La Donna Russell, Jeanne 
.Mien. .Mrs. R. S. Marlar and 
Mrs 1-arrv Marlar.

aged brain”
If you people can’t pull free 

enough of self-ai cusation to

is a violent statement of 
right to difference from us.
Thus, the child in who«e "close- „ . .u u u ^
nets" to us we have taken great L '
pride is apt to be the one who ‘ hry
must violently declare that he .'oi*

M iss  W ondo Koy Moore

S K E L L Y T O W N  —  Mr. ond Mrs. Howard J Moore of 
Skellytown announce the engagement ond approach
ing morrioge of their daughter, W ondo Kay, to Archie 
Randall Elliott, son of Melvin Nail of S'-ellytown. W ed
ding vows will be repeated July 29 at 2 30 o m. in the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. M lirle Rogers officiot. 
ing.

-wants distance IrtmT-us. f« be 
free to disagree with us about 
eventhing from religion to sex 
And he may use LSD to ass"!! 
his right to this disagreeing dis- 

j tanrf
If we can t know that our plea

sures in his "well-adjusted.”  
agreeable "closeness" to us has 
added up to dominaLon of him.

suade him to see
trT^

a p.sychia-

SH O E
SALES

SMITH'S 
Big Summer 

CLEARANCE 
CONTINUES!

Tliis js PUi tmal chTtram-r- 
of Si'nMTier .Shin's. All oui 

A new iKH'table coxered cook- ’ Summer S*x les have lio* n 
Ing grill IS shaped like a pig It
has two grids and 
firepans, cast iron 
chroma handle

reniox able legs and
Just what you’ve always want

ed — a disposable dustmop Its 
throw-away cleaning pads arc___ _________ ____________________________we’re in Iroub’e We’ll be in

. L u i . 1. >. . . Li . J . . trouble the moment we ’ start maximum dirt retrieval and a
Long or short, hair looks soft A portable weekend rotisserie hating ourselves for dominati-’ -’  imi:|ue shape for easy u>e in ev-

and uncontrived, yet very pret- gj-ji fojdj away and closes like him. Unable to bear our self- ery area of the home, the man-
ty. The targe bushy head is out. ^  suitcase It has fold-n- lock *‘ 'cusation. we’ll transfer this ulacturer repoits They are 
So is the little curl. Ditto for . • .i, , . ..j condemnatim of ourselves to the nriade. ol non-"oven, spun ce'lu-
stick-straight hair. So says * »nT'num legs that can be used him instead of lose which picks up not only
Kenneth, New York hair stylist ** * handle for pushing, pulling perceiving what he’s up to. dirt and dust but hard to get at
He’s for the small head with or hanging grill. So we won't be able to quietlx thread and hairs

iTRicMi|Kvl and i-.'pricod f«»r 
fast selling.

Come in now. rry on these 
Siloes. You'll love* our Bat- 
gains’

jPp'lTTV
Jncii

.MO
’2h7 N. ( ’uyler

bouncy lines, says it looks mod
ern, graceful, free.

A NEW BEAITA' makes 
her debut an the big screen 
In the p e r s o n  nf Gayle 
HaBBirutt, a Fart Worth, 
Tex., gal who Is a theater 
arts g r ad  Mate of UCL.A. 
Gayle it startiBg aear the 
top, appearlBg o p p o s i t e  
George Pepptrd aad Roy- 
BioBdBBrr IB “Crist Cross,’* 
a Bew private eye prodoe- 
tlOB.

If you are anything except 
brunette, try lining your eyes 
with charcoal or with brown. 
Underlining for day should be 
nothing more than a doUed-on 
line between your lower lashes 
Keep any extension short and 
straight, suggest beauty ex
perts. You see? It’s time to 
bury that just-off-the-barge on 
Nile look.

t t i  «  « n  r ?  C T  r i  r r  n  c  r

S rX '.u s  e:c;) J
Thru WEDNESDAY .

NEW C REW

T

Valuable

Fabrim

Valuable.

Savings

Valuable
Merchandme

Valuable
Comhinations

DAYS

Visit Hobart Street----

The Valued Highway

MO 4-7478 m  N. CUYLER

SALE SPECIAL!

97c Sfee

C EP A C O L
M outh  Wash

5 9 c

SALE SPECIALS

SALE SPECIAL!

SALE SPECIAL!

Reg $2.98

ALL SPORTSWEAR

SALE STARTS

Gillette
Techmatic
RAZOR

99

JOHNSON’S
BABY OIL

kathroor*
cipaner

Bathi-oom G eaner

Ammonia 
.\monta 

7‘k- Siw*

Sun Country 
Glade M/sr
AIK FRESHENER
C/ttit. fnsk 
tut̂ 00rscmt . 
thit 0fp00ls T«r 
m00 0S mH j \ I

I
I

SUAVE
HAIR SPRAY 

98c
VALUE

BAN ROLL-ON ;
DEODORANT 5 f

.SI 00 Size f

M tC W l SUf>e/tAC7tOM If

F ry  it 
NOW!

79c
Extra Lai-ge

join the lunch-bunch
Metrecal’

M IL K S H A K E  F L A V O R S
Nil

6 FOR

^ • 3 9
8 OZ. CANS

THE COST OF MEDICINE 
YOUR PROBLEM?

-

t

Ltd Heard C Jonen Drug aava j o a  d oH in  
yanr Piyicrlptione. X !” **** ^
1 i ^  we eaa MtvJTy^ money. Vna will I|||j 
•NKfPined. hlakc Heard I I  JoMRi. yomr ,Dni|^j 

pm. Prenar
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September Wedding
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1
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I
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Astrological Forecast
V IR R Y 'S  W O RLC

■v CARtOr L RIGHTER

i bjr Abif all Vm  Bures
[ D E .yi ABBY: There if a very'see a 
nice • looktnc well • tcMlo gen- left (ruatrated 
tieman in Utia town whoff wife 
if dying of cancer. No one

iwa •(‘KB/HTi M fcV M
ocNEUAL TaNnaNae>i a  ^ u m od

fair aad Im- ym  Ut 4«lv« Ma
whatnar arfeaat af lliaucM ar lalWan *r 
pMtBlCftqr ar nw m ttr «Mrh yM watM
Maal Mw la aaaraaa la Um Mura and far 
aaaljraaia drapty graar praaanl pnaMMai 
and aaaUw whal yaa raa Uilak au« tor Nt 
imataraBMU and graatar aurrau and 
utaU hatog.

AlUM : 'Mar, 31 la Apr. Wi — If >au 
axplaln •aartflcnlly afcat you havr In

d o r tn r  M a a n w h ila  I 'm  ! r*** ■*< «••*»» »" * " a|m« »«•< youtoocior. meanwniie im iM aai »HH alarrUy. rolla» ymu imultkai• ( Idr
land >ou handia innaa arten irk you wna-'ll*. and gri Inialy. Da not loac yaui latopr

' ‘‘V, »>«!" in''7«r*i,g: ...
. . . . u ... n iy  l ife , a lth ou g h  1  h a v e  h a d ln > »*  a day I «  xnaw-Umg «ilk km and
k n ow a  hov? much lo n g e r  ane II ..kanyina l a m  a ttm o t iv a  Innk frtanda. na wallar koa >maH
laaf lu ll a lia 'a  in Ika Knarul al ' • ‘ “ ■C**’'** WOK lha rniauadmnwtof.—  lU' torgr Makrlaai, out m a  in me h o^ u i younger than my yeara. and •"n-itri) ^ r  mmi napp̂ r. u
now. ao the end u probably i have been wondering U'
near. ;perhapa an affair on the aide "  '•‘“ •'•Trmrm u noa* nr. «u«« fa

Thia gentleman would make a,would aavg my husband'a face.
fine huaband, and 1 know that and ocr marriage? Or am 1 
the minute tiia wife diet there rationalizing? Woman to worn- 
will be a ruth of widowt and di- as, what do you think?
vori-cea at hia dooratep. 

would like to beat the traf-

M iu  Solly June Bonkt
SKKLLYTOWN — Mr. and 

Mri John F. Banka of Skelly- 
town, announce the engagement 
and wedding plena of their 
daughter. Sally Jane, te Larry 
ABya Michele, mm of Mr. end 
Mra. KMwetb W. Michele of

IMS
High
Kaat

ftc, but 1 don't know how to go 
eb ^ t it without being obvious. 
Got any ideas? Would it be 
0. K. to iiivite him to my apart
ment for dinner some night? Or 

I would it be more subtle to fix a 
nice hot meal and vend it over 
to hia house? Any advice you 

I have on this lubjed would be 
'appreciated Keep my name 
and city confidential, please.

WIDE AWAKE WIDOW 
DEAR WIDOW: Sorry, I can

not help yon 'beat the traffic.' 
but k'tBce you've asked for ad
vice on Die subject, quit schem
ing! Yeu'd fool no one. Least of 
all the gentleman.

ONLY HUMAN.
DEAR ONLY: Woman to wo

man. I think yon ought te tell 
your hushand that if he values 
hia marriage he had better see 
a d*etor for a thorough check
up. He eonid have a physical 
disorder which he ought to 
know about.

TO W ED

Commerco.
Tho wedding is planned for I

p.m. Sept. 2 in First Baptist 
Church here.

The bride - elect is a 
graduate of White Deer 
School and is a junior at 
TexkS SUte University, Her fl- ' DEAR ABBY: I am a nurse, 
aiko graduated from Com- My boy friend is an X-ray tech- 
morct Hifh School in 1965 and nician. We date week-ends, but 

I Is a Junior at ETSU where he gee each other daily at lunch 
‘ if a member of Sigma Chi.

Cereal Snacks Are Appetite Teasers
Careal snacks art Just what 

tho muBchiag sot noods at the 
outdoor grill whllo waiting for 
thoso stoaks or burgers to cook. 
Not only do they make good ap- 
potite teasers, but cereals are 
also economical sourcea of food 
ruorgy, protein, minerals, and 
the B vitamins. In this buttery 
curry sad garlic seasoned re- 
npt puffed oat cereal and bite- 
sizo shredded corn are tossed 
with small pretzel sticks a n d  
salted peanuts. The flavor is so 
intriguing, you may want to 
doable the recipe. Cereal 
•nicks remain crisp for days 
storsd la aitti09 containers.
rUBIUED CEKEAL SNACKS 

4  cup butler or margarino 
4 cups pu fM  oat c«real 
1 cup small pretMls 
1 cup Mta - siza shroddod

1
1 salt

chill

com ,
cup salted peanuts 
teaspoon saasonod 
teaspoon curry or 
powder, optional 

*« teaspoon garlc salt 
Melt butter or margasine in 

large skillet. Add remaimng in
gredients; stir over low b e a t  
until cereal is hot and coated 
evenly with melted butter or 
margarine, about 5 minutes. 
Yield; 6

S H O E
SALES

SM ITH 'S 

B!g Summer 

C LEA R A N C E  

CONTINUES!
11111 is our final clearance 
o f Summer Shoot. AH our 
Summer Stylea hava been 
regrouped and repriced fo r  
faat seiling.

during coffee breaks.
Until recently. w« both smok

ed, and this is my source of 
trouble. My boy friend decided 
to quit smoking last month. He 
said it would be easier for him 
if we didn't meet for coffee 
breaks since the proximity , to 
someone smoking might be 
more than he could withstand.

On our week • end date, I 
smoked a cigarette during a 
dance Intermission. He did not 
say anything, but he looked 
pained. When he said good night 
he acted cool, and his good 
Eight kiss was cooler.

Aor !• ihiM# wNN >mu norU run
' mAk« tibia • them and >uu
' aa men. Plan ham get your ttfuUr )oh 
operating meet HtlrteMi}. Be emne aya* 
tamaiir.

MOOti nOLDRKN « i m  23 te Julv 7tk 
ghem eUme Eli4l yeu ere a dfUfiMful 

peimon eng hring heeptnea* mtu ‘iHa Itfa 
of ihpaa you lava. CalUnf amuarmenla 
tRal ara dlfferaiM ran you mbirb
fttn. Gat tana ilia aplrM ot ihiatR- 

UEO: *J%Hy 22 to Aug ?1i — ^Muming 
alteara that >om ara highly davulad to kin 
wtll gHt tham fraah kbaptralkm at we4| 
aa M p  vaiir a«vn Ufa tn fWna tnort 
amootlil> Ptibd Maya to aiSd to your a«ir* 
raaa la tha near futurt. Raad your Mpar 
Mali.

VIRGO; <Auf 33 to Sapt. 7i» — Tdaal 
day to tat out to maatinga phihiasiphk al

I atudlaa. etr., that will glva you tha Infor- 
HbalMn you naad. Whaiavar you haar or 
aaa ahnuld ha me\\ analysad. AsN'apt only 
that whM'h la adaptabla to your naada. 

UBRA tNapI 33 to Orf 23» Y o u  
I havt i(nllan Into a aat gmoAa and this la 
' whx you do ant ruNnmofwl a graatar In* 
roma. aa you aubronarioualy wtah to do, 
Atudy Into and hit on tha right rvurte 
nam. You Ka^a talanta you aaldoni uaa 

NCORPIO rOrt. 23 to Nob 31» You 
fat wondarful raautta If you ara rharmlng 
and thswifhtful wMh uihrra. antartam 
lham aa lhay moat piafar. .'wsma fma tgl* 
ant you ha«a ran mndr an avrallani im- 
praaalon on thanL sObow that you hat a 
potaa wtf

AAGfTTARnm* fNm'. 23 to liar 2U— ' 
Quiat madHatkoi It net f%ary ar>d y o u  
find that you «*in hab# iht right anawar 
to ranawi pmtdapna and aHuatinnE that 
aia puJudUig. Ha hatpful tivn*hara at wall. . 
Appi prtatf Mhat nrr K'Miic thnHith. ,

rATSICOIlN: llX r 32 to J»n. 38* -  ' 
irontocitnx Onr IndK iduol with pxrwll^t 
i rhatirirr snii Ulkinc ot»>' your alnw rwn 
Smut hiat Ihw rlchl «d«wi advtrw y • u 
want. Sot tal llfa hrtn«> now and Inlarrat- , 
log frttwdi Into Um laid. Ba riaxat. at* i 
trardlva to nUiar*

AUUARIVS tJan 31 In rtS. Ml — I 
maka aortal and rlxlr llfa today 
vaty BucroMful. utlidytn(. laiaraaa oth- 
tri wSk your panchant for arroanpluh- 

Do nodtl^ tkal will inaka y o u r
mala laakwa 

PUCES l>'tb 30 to Mar. 30) Now

r ,*ora -m d ttr to raalw iSeX • plan ! 
workaMr Thlidt Mp and )iwi find ttwt ; 
your whote parapartnra kaconra (ar awia ■ 
aotarr of pntooCial adxantapaa *

I A m * * ; m a r  H U  Vpr. W( _  Klexat ,
! int your runarhiuwiaM to- whataxci u 
mor* madrra. up da • lha-muiula. ran 
orin« >o« rxi*aUro( roauiia. civa you imwa 
»ocr*M r . «  in lourii with Ihuaa at a dir* 
Unrr whu ran a u lil >*uu to aam wbal- 
avar yiat moat want.

TAI'KCK. I Apt. Ml to May jnt _  rnn* I 
tart rich! propir who ran arairl xiai w*1tli , 
•omr a*an you nava in mind and uw mmy 
modrru mrUpata as wrrll m aui h Mala j 
'■an atao ha persuadrtt fn 9n aitais w-ith I 
> )ur alraa. Vaa tha rl«h( kind af paxi-ho* ' logy * t

TKMI.SI. iMay 31 to Juna 31) A talk ' 
with puwri-fut wMia-ialca )uu haxa will i». ; 
MU In prilHtt; na« tdaai to wurk that will * 
makr all .d y.aii nprraihma nuMa aurt r , , -  I 
(ul. Than labor wMb vln, and vHalily. (ml ' 
tu amuaamrnia vou liha ut P hi 

•MOON rHILDRKN. Uuna 33 lo July 31> 
.Vod naw and latrinaiina ouilau lo 

Iboaa yuu now haxr. amca thasa rxaild 
p on r  lo br quite rrmunaralivr Talk 
lham exrr with r «  . wuikaia It may 
ba that thry* will ]ptn tpair affait loyouii 
in (part litnr.

LEO- (July Z* to A u *  H I -  Do nut 
waatr a aui«la momrru ot this fine day,

I or axanlny. m-pultin* j.air must tiralixr 
'ideas, talanta to work. Ihan ba vary a- 

mualni with .dhara Gam lhair (uud will 
In this way and you arrumpllah a fir s t  
dral .

Vmr;Ot (Auf 33 to .Srpt 321 Dorn* 
whaiavar will impruxa ralalMns with km 
■a moat wrlaa rtfht now Saa to It that they 

I are aaora fmanrially aarurr. Taka care .< 
athar (undammtal affairs mutt Inlalll- 
fanlly Shuw that you hava wiadimi.

UBRA lyirpt. 21 to Ocl 231 — Coma 
to a hrtirr wndrraUndua with alUaa by 
bams nwra willmf la ronparala w i t h  
thrifi CtHiimvuiH atUm rxmu*, raaily now* 
with Ihiisa alaiuul y.ai. PlraunUy* put I.M*th 
that nrw plan .vou haxr ot mmd 

-dJRPIO. it>*l. 3.1 to N.n. 311 - -  Cuo- 
.-riitrata upart htna to add to your inmonr. 
ax an if your pm«aat ptnition la now quiia 
fonftaint Takr advantagr ot oppurtunl- 
lira affurdad you Ualan to what a riaa- 
rr pa sM in huainrsa has to tu ffcsl.SACmASIfS iNnx a to rv<*. 71).- 
You naxa anany paraonal Ulania that arr 
atlrsfilxa to othrrv. ao lyr suia to uar 
tarm Cat md m thr mwIoI whlrt aa mu. k 
aa )<ai > an. Aaauciatr with tha right type 
of propir and alt Is finr 

CAl’ KirOR.N il)rt. 33 lo Jan. 3Hi—Hr 
xriy* rautiiius m  going aflrr whsirxrr la 
rbiarat to your hrart and ahow that you 
arr ah|r In griling rM af proMrma Br id 
srrxtrr to ono who la having a dlflH-ult 
limr. .dhaw that you malty rare 

AidUAKIt'S. tJan. 3t to Prh. M t-Part- 
nria and Inm ds am all m Ibr maid of af* 
faiiillly K you thma that you am Indy dr 
xotrd to tham. Gat luiwa aortal doM rr- 
paid that haa Wan botWring you. Mak
ing IW nght now ronlarU ran Sring 
gtrator pmapartty.

I PUCES; iPab. 3Wo Mar. 301 — Being 
' sum to taltow avary ragutotmn that par- 
I Uint to you and your upamlions wtu gam 
' you pmMiga oJ higher • ups hoow cM r 
' woafc rhn W lafmilaly halpfid la you. A- 
I vod paratms wha are wUiy • washy.

IP VOUR CHILD LS BORN TODAY . . . 
wdl W ana at

O 1MJ hf NfA. lag.
'"Isn't iht »ew Twiggy styh simply A4ARVYF*

A food converter unit has 
meat grinder and ice crusher 
attachments. Additional avail
able accessories include a salad ' 
sharpener. |

Confectioners' sugar formerly 
was called pounded or powdarr
ed sugar...-

Read The News ClussiHad Adt.

YOUR PHARMACISTS- - -  
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL

Sandays and 
Ni|(lite Call Your 
Prescrlptioiu to:

you have a far bettor pirtuta h>ov lo a d -' .??? ****
vaar. a . ymi « u h  to Ih. days sJm. 4 a « " 2 i
Taka th »  botiday ooportunttv to un-rasa# r f  *?1 **?-I^ ^ '** ' •** ** VoSrr-
yunr rw.-la of frtoods Ba n oa  tha, kra . f ' ! * ?  imui_ prw m y is trymg to ba
nt the higheti i>pg

Miss Kothryn Dell .Larsen 
A September wedding is

scheduled for Miss Kathryn Dell 
Larsen, daughter of Mr. and 

' Mrs. Glen R. Larsen of 1206 
. WUliston. Wedding vows w i 11 
{be exchanged with John W.

then I learned that he 
has been dating some little stu
dent nurse who doesn't smoke! 
1 am so mad I could bum.

1 don't wont to lot* him. Any 
Ideas?

s n U s  SMOKING 
DEAR STILL: If you haveuT 

already loot hia, qutt smoUag, 
or that clgaretto you're 
,iag rouM become a torch

Lovt of Lubbock Sept. 2, in tho 
First Presbyterian Church here.

Miss Larsen's finance is the 
son of Mrs. Emma Lee Love of 
Clebouma and has attended 
Texas Technological Collage, 
where ha was affiliated w i t h  
Alpha Tau Omoga social frater
nity and Saddle Tramps. He is 
employed with an Insuranco 
company in Lubbock.

■ Pm uAsr* IImu kr* . it U7 mg Ig M
1« bou Ih#^ moRt  ̂^****^‘ Tg»rh Mtl> t« pui g|| thatt« g.i >ou the ^  hetpmg himaeir. «r Ibgnnr

iiiiKMg eng jruu lMv« RlraagY bUrU^ kim 
•r tear «m llig rnM lo But-sugA.* ip  ’ y o i R Cl n u n  is  b o r n  t o d a y . . .

he m ahe iirtll IdO *e\e ut ttbrsao r ftr  per^ 
MM muh ■ gatermuboA aMeA-*»A-*Uii£«l 
%ktl) Ihkt sRAfWif iio wmeye4 nmre tri efmwt 
e r^Hawi irm rte. •*« he «utU lo fH o oorty 
Ilia fmeM. Iroinirtg m HHm-b aisd right a< • 
tern Ro lhal thit rKori Westiintt an tna|4r- 
alMO to fUbait, a imnrn lu kumonit>.

MIR M u nttw , Ji i,v n  
f;iCNrRAL T R M > R N n M  You een  go 

Altos U> to whalrAer imgogtant men you 
krwm iMivu aiMl Vei them kooM’ that ktg* 

you bwKiieg out after tho weekeod 
cam gel their ed\ne m  aMiMame

R|aa

A new super suction vacuum 
fur autos plugs into the car cig
arette lighter for on-the-spot 
cleaning. Its miniaturized high
speed motor outdistances most 
home vacuums, the manufactu
rer reports.

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4-4495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

Z Pampa’s Synoiya For Driss
lllK C uytor Phone MO 5-5747

-*

The bride - elect is a candidato 
DEAR ABBY: If a mao is j for graduatioa from Texas Tech 

married to a woman wtw is i Aug. 26 with a degree in homo 
"cold ." or always “ too tired'' to - economics. She has boon affUia- 
satisfy her husband's physical ted with Alpha Delta Pi social 
needs, be gets a lot of sympa-1 sorority.
thy. And If he should go else-' -------------------------------- ---------------
where for what he's missing at

Trade-in Bonanza

Coma in now. Try on these 
Shoes. Y ou 'll k>ve our Bar
gains!

M iu  Fronkie Foye Bienroth
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. B<en- 

roth of Borger wish to aanounce 
the engagement and apfiroacb- 
lag marriaft of t h ^  dau
ghter, FranUo Faye Blaoroth of 
Dallas, ta J«rry GarfMd Hild- 
enbrasKl. of 2506 Rooewood.

Tha,

NO M S tl 
MT N. Onytor

proapectivt hridtgroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Aba
Hildenbrand of N06 Roonwood.«

Aa August weddiag la planned 
but the location and data havt 
not y«t boon scleciod.

home, no one blames him. But 
how about a woman? She can 
be lovt - starved (or years, and 
if she so much as looks at an
other man, she's considered a 
tramp.

Weil, I'm not a tramp, Abby. 
I'm a decent, normal woman 
ssbo haa been married for 16 
years to a man who has given 

ime a fine home, children, fi
nancial security, and compan
ionship. Cut for the last 4 years 
his interest in sex has dimish- 

jed to nothing.
: We art both in our early for- 
ities. and I think we are much 
too young to consider the physi- 

■cal side ot our marriage finish
ed. Or am I wrong? I've tried 
everything to rovtve hit Intereet 
In me hut It's hopeless. He 
fuses to dlicuaa R, and he won^

G IV EN S-H E IL

Zale's watch, clock
and watch band
T rade-in Sale!
Save

fy.A -

V

R U O N T  LET EN T A M O EB A  
IIS T O L Y T IC A  A D O PT  Y O l

I

Owo —t> >d—"
0t AiMHiaata. BdRWi 
f w t f  dr# •■•"•rkS 
rwm Urt* IM taiu* ><

•xtoMt ar« • RdlmHtod tM-m *f 
m • tmwn R#r##w«dM af «aaaa ara•ma artltowe. TBay *ra, IRa cauaa

•aaliMttoa a»iaaa*w)k ara aat *aa trauOtoaama. Oat. a(W tBay eeZmwIet#. tRav lra)fa« M Mto Htrar. Raart. 
■ KtMM aitd Baav* ane a awaN aaraat^  ^  a^faiaL Srweaaato ara aaa**y aa«*f#*ae

MalM. IM ^tohta . aalHto. aaMla atoar. I i^ to a i aanyr 
eStofs! vaur p»*ra«ala« Um ama AmaOa SraaMVary m SB«r^ Maaa aae aawSrat iBa raal if traatmaatakairt sa^It iM taa eaiaraB.

f t a *
TOVR d o c t o r  c a n  p h o n e  U8 wbeu 

I Bead a a w W a e . Pick ap y e a ^ p r e s ^

*  AgreNamay

ICY
r4£OG5iRVICE

Fir Batter Living 
Dial MO aem

Miss Glenda Artena Givens
The engagement and ap

proaching marriage of Gleada 
Arlene Givens to Dannie Jack- 
soa Hell, both of Pampa, has 
been announced by the bride- 
eloct's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Givens of 14QB E. 
Praecia.

Hell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
lib Heil or 1406 E. FYam ia, U a 
1964 graduate of Pampa High 
School. He is a senior student 
majorteg in data processing at 
West Texas State University 
and it employed bere with an 
auto supply store.

Miss Ohrens, a 1967 graduate 
of Pampa High School, is em
ployed with the. Gray County 
Tax Aaaeasor • CoUector'i office 
and ptana ta attend Wabl Taaas 
State University next fall.

The weddtng Is scheduled for 
Sept. 1. at Mary Ellen and Har
vester Church of Chriat

P i
m

7 -

teg kein. As 
teg yw? Rpa irlili a amack 
af rim M year 
iaei dry. fo  snse te re-

Trader your old watch, clock or watch band I

SHOP FOR 
SAVINGS—  

SHOP
EPPERSON
FURNITURE

•a t. Cuytar MO 4-MQ

A ll l a m o u t  b r i n d t
ZaiR’t  will allow you 20% 

'Off towards tha purchast 
prict o f any naw watch, 
clock or watch b and . , .  
Just bring your old ona in 
fo r  this great savingsl 
All famous brands! Shop 
early for thase'trem en
dous valuest

CLOCKS
Regular Prka SalePrica

.....................New % 2.36
A O S '.................... Now 3.96
jS<e5̂  .•••«,,•••* Now B.S6

.....................Now 7.1S

.....................Now 10.36
WATCH BANDS
RepdarPrfco
$ aar; .........

2JW'....................Now
. . . . . . . . . . .  Row

............Bow

SaiePrko
$ 3.96

AfS".

WATCHES .
Regular Prtoa
$ JBAS:.......... ftew

. 2 6 ^ ...............New
a*»aa,f,« NgW

............Now
AAiesT ••••••••, New
^9*95'! •,•#<••,, New
J S A f r . . . ............n m »
A 9 : 9 S * N o w  

J j d O r t X T . , 1, .  Now 
XSAOir.i...............Hem loa oe

Conwwiient Terms! Open An Account Todiyl,
J B ' W X X a W l k W

v'S . *

-fl!

OewBoini 107 N. Cuyier and Cwater
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Survey Measures 
Consumer. Prices

When you read or hear the 
Consumer Price Index has fluc

tuated. do you wonder exactly 
what “ Consumer Prtee Index”  
means? If this question has 
puzzled you, understanding the 
index will help you be a better 
informed shopper, according to 
Miss Jimmie L w  Wainscott, 
Gray County home demonstra
tion agent.

Consumer Price Index is a '  
measure in prices of approxi-i 
mately .'lOO goods and services 
a family uses-food. rent, cloth-: 
ing, transportation, m edhal ser*j 
vices, and many other topics,! 
surveyed in 46 cities monthly.

They .nre computed and pub-j 
llshed by the Bureau of Labor 
statistics in Washington, 0  C. 
This index tells ydb what has 
happened to the average cost of 
living.

“ Prices on goods and servic
es are important in family living.  ̂
Some of the 80 items that go 
into the cost of living index are 
round st^ak, hamburger, bacon, 
frying chicken, fresh milk, eggs, 
apples bananas, potatoes, head 
lettuce, canned tomatoes, fro
zen orange juice, coffee and 
sugar. Also considered are res
taurant meals away from home, 
she said.

Instead of publishing actual 
dollar and cents changes in the 
priie of foods, the oureau mak
es up a price “ index." This in
dex measures the percentage of; 
change from a previous period. 
Miss Wainscott said

The base period, which is the 
average for the year 1957-lSfi9, 
is always equal to lOO.

•ITR
VEAR
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pans ^^au^liler to (Compete in ^late evue
- .Miss Phyllis Atwood, 17, dau
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Ted At
wood of 2500 Mary Ellen, has 
proven she can stitch a f i n e  
seam, for she has been selected 
to enter the state 4-H dress re
vue Oct. 7 during the Texas 
State Fair in Dallas.

She is one of four district 4-H 
dress revue winners who will 
compete for the all - expense 
paid trip to the national 4-H 
Club congress in Chicago. Fipst 
and second pl^ce individuals 
showing all cotton garments in 
the stale contest will win $50 
and $25 respectively.

Each state winner will also 
receive a leather cased scissor 
set. National dress revue is not 
competitive, according to Mrs. 
Gail Nunez, Gray County assis
tant home demonstration agent.

Melinda S|)carman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Spear
man of cast of city, was Uie 
Gray County junior winner, and' 
modeled her entry in the dis
trict event, Mrs. Nunez said.

Miss Spearman designed a 
cotton shift with a self ruffle at 
the hem. She included a match
ing babuska, purse and p i n k  
canvas shoes in her costume.

.Mrs Nunez was practice afd 
modeling committee chairman 
for the district event, which was 
held in Amarillo July 11.

'I'heme of the di.strict revue i

was . “ 4-H Musical . Notes 
Fashion.”  Mistress of ceremo
nies was Miss Judy Finsterwal 
of Wheeler, who is Vice ,chair- 
man of district one council.

Commentator of the 19 senior 
models was Connie Reimer of 
Ochiltree County. Three other 
winners who were also selected

jwood has -won several cloUdai^a eeuaty and diatrkt' 
Atwood!awards including six blue rib-.Queen and received a 1100.

oljGray County.
For her entry. Miss _______________ ______ ______ ____ _

designed a tailored sUm - fitting jbons and one red one in coujidyJ As a junior 4-H leader, sl^ has 
wool coat and a gold spun ray-jdress revues, won two b l v e  taught food preservation, sew- 
on - skimmer. The dress haslribbons and one red one in dls-|ing, cooking, and parliameotary 
green nand - stitching around'trict drees revues and was first procedur t apd won other 4-H a- 
long dartj, the neckline and the alternate to a state dress reirue wards in jiarade floats and

two years (landscaping jdant identification.
In food project contests, she! other 4-H projecU included 

has won seven blue ribbons in riding in rodeo parades, keep- 
by a gold collar and cuffs on the county events, a blue ribbon for ing financial records, studying 
bracelet - length sleeves,”  Miss judging a county better b a k e gardening, electricity, bedroom

Pallum__County and Cynthia Atwood said. show and a red ribbon on a dis- and home improvement and
Hanna of Deaf Smith County, j In the seven years she has trict level food show.
Miss Atwood will represent I been a l-H member. Mus .At-1 She also has been named

hem line
The green wool coat has tiny

to enter the state dress revue gold flecks which are picked up 
were Marilyn McLeroy of Cas
tro County. Marsha Wedell of

basic automobile 
and maintenance.

mechanics

DRESS REVU E  C O N T E S T A N T  —  M iss  Phyllis Atwood, 
doughter of M r. and Mrs. Ted Atwood of 2 5 00  M o ry  
Ellen, models her entry in the state 4-H  Dress Revue 
sloteid in Dallas Oct. 7, during the Texas State Foir. The 
entry is o slim-fitted green wool coot, trimmed in gold 
cuffs ond collar, and worn over o gold "sk im m er” sheoth.

fr^Mhe^Na-lStudent Receives 
r̂aiSi Academic Honors

CONS WILD is e«e way to 
deserfte this Mt ef fashiea 
created by Gerard P t| ^ , 
whe acbleved a safari leok 
with wMe brim baib hat, 
buah Jacket. B e r n u d a -  
l e a g t h  shorts sad high 
nhardiM 'a ■ d-1 a a t h 0 r 
hoota.

About to paint a 
■' Follow these hints from the Na 

tional Paint, Varnish and Lac
quer Association Rig a 
pUUorm by putting a plank ^  y  prown. 19. of
the rungs of two sturdy steplad- ^  Brunow is a freshman Span-
lers. AUow the plank to extend majDr at Texas Woman’s
at least a foot beyond t ^  | University and has been nam- 
of the ladder on which it rests. ^  'pw y students
Make sure that me ladders are honored fpi a high grade aver- 
fully open and locked m posi-
Uon before you begin. ■ jyji„ Brown received a card

--------------------------  I of congratulations from Dr.
Ualted Press IntematioBal ,john D. Williams, vice presi- 

To make walls in kitchen, bath dent for ecademic affairs at the 
room, and children’s play areas university

M iss Glenno Brown

vice president’s honor roH.
Miss Brown Is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brown of 
938 Brunow.

When bu>ing furniture. Inspect
easier to keep clean, give them • Students who achieved a 2.3 it. Try doors, drawers and all 
a coat or two of semi-gloss e- average rut of a possible three; movwble parts. Sit in sofas and 
nameL points have been olaced on the chairs. Check inside, under-

- - — neath and backside for con-
To season Fiwnch (rid p oU -^ , .. .  ♦ -strucUoa details. Rock lunu-1 To season

Itoes, try celery salt. ture to test sturdiness.
m m

^ l i e  ^ ^ ifjea d o ivS  -  -  ^ a d t

2 and 3 Bedroom Luxury Apartments

NOW LEASING
2 Btdroom Apartments 

Hove 1400 Squore Feet Plus
3 Bedroom Apartments 

Hove 1800 Squore Feet Plus

Plush Apartments, custom designed In a varity of styles, are perfectely aiTanged for 
convenience, privacy and luxury on a grand atyle. The Meadows —  East intro
duces a new concept of luxury not available before In Pampa. Excellent close-in loca
tion in a quiet, pleasant nci^borhood to delight the moat discriminating.'
Come, live with us and enjoy the privacy o f a home with the luxury and convenience 
of an apartment.

COM PARE THESE FEATURES:
L  Firepli
2. Soaken Ihing room with bmun eelling
4. Washer and Dryer ki each nnit
5. ladividnally Coatrolled heat and air dondittoning
6. Walk in Cloaets
t . GarpeUd Dresalng Room
K. Ample Parking ^
§. Loxariavs Indiraet Ht^ting
10. Two baths {n each nail a
1 1 . Extra Storage Space wWi over 100 square fM t 

1b  eaehanH

12. P ati are a e e e f ^
It. Siicaui Oupat aad Onateai Drapariaa

II. Background Music, AM and FM, with Intercom 
System. Outside Speaker Included

15. Csd>le TV and Underground Utilities
16. Separate Dining Room 
17 Freezer Space in Pantry

16. Six Foot Private Patio Fences with Brick 
Planters

19. Privacy Wail between Apartments 
10 Garages
21 Swfanihing Pool with Club House, Sauna Bath, 

Sun Deck, Fireplace
22. Putting Oreen, Teanis Court and other 

Becrsaiioaal FBeUitiea 
It. Soft Water

To Inspect Our Plans And For 

Complete Information Call M O  4-4905

D unlap^s
-  SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
Coronado Center 

Ph. M O  4-7417

OUR M OST FAM O U S LABELS

Dress Sale

OFF
Reg. 12.00 Now 7.99 Reg. 22.00 Now 14.66

Reg. 14.00 Now 9.33 Reg. 22.00 NoW 17.99

R«g. 18.00 - Now 11.99 Reg. 36.00*. Now 23.99

Beautiful Spring and Summer styles. In all the newest 

and best in color, style and fabric. Hurry to Dunlap's 

bright and early Monday and select several. In sizes 8 

to 20 and 12V^ to 2414.

LADIES' SW IM  SUILS
Cole of California! Beach Party! 
H igh Tide! Outstanding values. 
Choose 1 pc., 2 pc or Bikinis. 
Sizes 8 to 18 or 5 to 15. 12.00 
to 24.00.

'/3 OFF

- 3 '

* 0

s

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Over 200 pair! Nearly our entire 
stock of famowi brand spring and 
pAOf.id JspiSsR 's^qs fsajp jeununs 
to $2.00 ................................................ 8 . 8 8  Pr.

Men*s 'Embassy Row* Suits
Impeccably tailored In ,55'» dacron
polyester, 22% wool and 2 3 mo-
hair. One button and two button 
st y les.

Summer Handbags ,

/ 2  Price
Large group of white strawy 
and patents. Good Styles, 
Reg. $4 to $20*

Jarman Shoes 12 .8 8
Over l.VO pair of dress and ca.sual styles, big se
lection of Penny Lx>afeni. Reg. to 18.00

Haggar Slacks Reg. Te 11.00 13.88
The finest in summer slacks. Sizes 30 to 42.
Choose solid colors or checks.

Girls' Swimwear

V S O F F ,
Big rack of the best styles. Siz
es 4 to 14, Bikinis, 2 pc. and 1 
pc. Styles. Reg. $3 to $7

Summer Fabrics

5 8 * -
All 45”  wide. Hundreds of yards 
In a big aelection of cottons and 
blends.

Men’s

Summer Sporishirfs .. 2.88
Conventional or ivy styles in very good patterns 
and colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 4.00 and 5.00.
Most are permanent prem.

Ladies' Tennis Shoes .... 2.88
Famous “Dags” , 50% polyester, 50^ aurfl, !n white,or 
colors. Reg. 4.00 pr.

0

« V 
%

*  Dacron Double Knit
V

i o  fa M o n  rtghL fn* knit lu lti, draia* 
as, sportswear or pkywear. Easy to 
saw, machine washable, never needs ^  O Q  
Ironing. Si*' to TO** wMe O e / O

Lace Trimmed Half Slips

L
Ref. 3.00 nylon irloot. half allpa,
in white or aoft ro lorj Sizea 
S-M-U

41
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Boaters Advised To 
Watch Safety Rules

Safety mcaturei to prevent 
boating accidents this summer 
were urged today on the boat 
users of Gray County by the 
Gray County American Red 
Cross.

“ Only aoout half the nation’s 
40 million boat users can swim 
well enough to save their Uves 
if they fall into deep water," 
said Pete Erwin, the chapter’s 
chairman of Safety Services. 
“ That is why it is vital that 
small craft safety rules be care
fully observed.*’

In order to reach more people 
with boating instruction and saf
ety information, the Red Cross 
is seeking to expand its small 
craft training programs in 
camps, schools, and colleges, 
and has revised its methods of 
instruction so that the theory 
content of its courses in sail
ing and outboard boating can 
be taught in classrooms in the 
winter months followed by prac- 
ice sessions on the water in 
spring and summer.

"The Red Cross recommends 
that everyone who uses the wa
ter learn to swim,”  Ervin said. 
“ But beyond ths, there are 
safeguards against trouble that
tyi
ger should observe.

These were his rules for safe 
boating;

1. Carry a Coast Guard-ap
proved life jacket for everyone 
aboard. Insist that weak swim
mers and non-swimmers wear 
jackets at all times; that oth
ers wear them in haxardous 
weather conditions.

2. Don't overload. Keep pass
engers down to a safe number.

t. Don’t overpower your boat. 
Yotu: dealer can tell you what 
horsepower motor it can take.

4. Don’t smoke while refueling.
I. Don’t let passengers of a 

small boat stand up, or sit on 
the gunwales, while you are un
der way.

t. Equip your boat with essen
tial gear- anchor, oars, boat 
hook, extra line, fire extinguish
er, tool kit, and first aid kit. 
Running lights are a must for 
nightime operation.

7. Check weather bureau fore
casts before taking boat out on 
open water. Taka a transistor 
radio along to keep posted on 
chsuiging weather conditions.

I. Most boats, if swamped or 
capsized, will stay on the sur
face, so stay with it till help 
arrives- don't swim away un
less you are in dangerous or ex
tremely cold water.

Erwin listed these bask rules 
ef the waterways:

1. When boets are meeting in- 
er nearly in, a bead-on posi

tion each should keep to t h e  
right.

2. When boats are in a cros
sing situation, the one on the 
right has the right of way.

4. Power boats should give 
wsy to manually propelled 
boats or sailboats unless th e  
tall boat is overtaking a power 
boat. Small sailboats, when tail
ing In a channel, should 
give way to power boats which 
cannot operate outside the 
channel.

5. Gailboats on the starboard 
tack nave the right of way 
of sailboats on the port tack.

6. Sailboats to wrindward mutt 
keep out of the way of sailboats 
to leeward.

"All safety conscious skippers 
^make a point of knowing the 
swimming capabilities of those 
on board,’ ’ Erwin said. “ If a 
person goes accidentally foes 
overboard, rescue procedure is 
based on the ability or inability 
of the person in the water to 
help himself.

I “ If the man overboard can 
I swim, a lifesaving device can be 
tossed to him. The boat abouid 
stopped, and the victim can 

I swim to it.
"When a weak or non-swim

mer falls overboard, first swing 
the Item away from the side 
from which he fell. Then toss 
him a lifeiavihg device and 
promptly maneuver the boat 
back to him. Keep a close watch 
on him at all times and make 
the approach as you would a 
mooring at reducH speed and 
slightly to windward if possible 
feet of the victim andbrlnghlm 
into the boat."

Erwin said all boatmen should 
know first aid, including how to 
give artificial respiration, since 
boats oftan operata far from 
medical attantioD.

MTH
YEAR
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On The Record

(iRACBPUL LINES of the Sydney Opera House la Australia shape up as eonitmetioa 
ronlinuet en the controversial project, above. White tile being placed on the shell roofs 
are aimed at the flowing effect shown below. Construction costs arc estimated at nearly 

« 000,000.

Teens' Music Lessons |f Cheerleader 
Take on Popularity SS?

 ̂ HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

M1<:DICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
Afternoons 3-4 

Evenings 7-8:3fl 
0 6  FLOOR 

Afternoon t  • 4 
Evenings 7 - 1

Please help us to help ouri 
patients by observing visiting 
hours. I

Highland General Hospital; 
does not have a house physl-; 
cian. All patients except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment. . .

FRIDAY
Admlasions

Jo Ann Page, Quanah.
Dillard Whitworth, -1131 S. 

Sumner.
E\«rett E. Leland, 104 N. Nel

son.
Debra L. Gray, 501 N. Cuy- 
ler.

NEW KE.NNEDY 
B O ^ N  (U PI)-Joan Kenne

dy and her dayM)kl son were 
"doing fine" today at St. 

lElizabe'Ji’s Hospital.
' Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said he and his 

, attractive blonde wife had not 
yet decided on a name for the 
boy. Mrs Kennedy entered the 

|ho.vpital Thursday night and the 
ibaby wjB bom at 2:31 p.m. 
‘Friday.
I Tha Kannedys have two other 
children, Edward ‘Taddy" Jr., 
6, and Kara, 7.

^uAd s  p r o g r e s s
MELBOURNE (UPI) -  Aus

tralia’s Jones quadruplata are 
prograasing "favorably,’ ’ St. 
Andrews Hospital officials said 
Saturday.

The three girls and a boy 
wort b o n  JvOf VS to Mrs. 
Joanne Jones, who took fertility 
drug last ytar. Sho It the wife 
of a Malbouma dotactlve.

HOW'S BUSINISSr

Here's How Things Shape 
Up for 1967 Second Half

By ROGER BABSON STAFF
At this outset of the second 

half of 1967, a look at prospocts 
for the remainder of the year 
seama in order. There Is a good 
deal of hope that the private 
sector of the economy can do 
better in the-third and fourth 
quartvs of 1987. It was the soft- 
eidng bi this sector which caus
ed buabess to crest ova* dur
ing tha first half of 1987. How- 
evtr, there are many import- 
taat qaeston marks which make 
It unwise to go all out and con- 
ctade that the months ahead will 
ba troubla free.

The economy is bow in an 
awkward phaea wbarln the soft 
spots are very much tn evidence:, 
but latar In the ytar these khould 
change over and begin to contrl- 
buta some strength^ to busi- 
neai. For example, demand for 
coBsuacr durable goods is still 
poking along: the realignment 
of invtntorlas has not yet been 
completed; and business capital 
ipanding Is drifting slightly be
low peak levels. Moreover, while 
empioymant is encouragingly 
high and while personal Incoma

remains st record rites, it must 
be noted that overtime work 
has been cut back. As we noove 
closer to the end of the year 
these soft spots should improve.

Most of the betterment, how
ever. may not occur until the 
fourth quarter of 1987. The third 
quarter is likely to refledt va- 

' cation luUa and the model-yaar 
changeovers of tha automobile 
industry. Hence it is a good pos
sibility that the low point In bus
iness for the year may occur 

I in the third quarter.
At this Jun<We, an unknown 

factor which could alter the tim
ing of things is the upcoming 
head-on collision between lab
or and managaaMOt in the auto- 
mobila Industry. A protracted, 
dispute could retard any real re
vival la buslnass until wall In
to tha fourth quarter. But there 
are other "iffy" aspects as wMl. 
All bats would ba oft if tha Vlat- 
nam War should unexpactadly 
come to an and; or if tha fight 
between Isratl and tha Arab 
states should flsra anew and 
asealata. Neither can we rule 
out a diacruption due to a tight- 
ar-than-aapsetad credit pln^.

More teenagers are taking mu-1 
sic lessons today than ever be-| 
fore in the U. S. i

The reason: rock ‘n’ roll. I
In today's rock 'n* roll world; 

you can forget about the legen-j 
'dary youth whose mother drags! 
him out of a baseball game to 
practice his music lessons.

Now it's more apt to be the 
other way around.

Rock ’n ’  roll has stirred up 
iinall fry and teenage interest in 

: music to the point where music 
! lessons are "in " and th^mus- 
' Ic teacher’s job was never easier 
reports \4rilliam R. Card, execu-| 

, live vice-president of the Nation
al Association of Music Mer- 

' chants.
The result is that these days 

it's prob.tbly the small boy who 
I Insists on practicing his mus-, 
,1c —and his mother wbo shoos; 
I him out of the house to play a 
UtUe baseball for a change.

It's a real rock ’ nroU revo
lution in music teaching, and 'ts 
farreachlng effects will be very 

I much in evidence when-the na- 
' tion’s music merchants gather in 
Chicago for the big NAMM spon
sored Music Show June 25-29 
at the Conrad Hilton HoieL

One of the big feeturee of the 
show, in fact, will be a demon
stration of rock ‘n* roll music 
teaching.........showing music in
struments dealers what’s going 
on in the worlds only rock ‘n’ 
roll music stuido, operated by 
John Caruso in New London, 
Conn, llte  demnstration by Bill 
Palmer and Bill Hugbee, will be 
sponsored by Alfred Music, pub
lisher of a series of books and 
records for rock ‘n’ oU teaching 
—for the guitar combo-organ, 
drum, piano and accordian 
which are being used in the 
New London studio.

But actually that’s only one 
aspect of the rock ‘n* roll rev
olution. Even diehards>who 
would challenge the idea that 
rock *n’ roll can be taught —let 
alone should — are feeling Its 
effect, and reveling in it.

"What’ s really important is 
that the younger generation, 
from teen-agers on down, have 
gone for rock ‘n’ roll in a big 
way, and it, in turn, has effected 
their attitude toward making 
music of any kind," Gard ex
plained.

"They’re not content merely 
to Ustan to rock ‘n’roll. They 
want to produce K themselves. 
And this, in turn, makes them 
more receptive to music lessons 
than any pravious ftneration of 

' jroungsUrs—even when the les- 
aons themaelves are cut from a 
more classic cloth. Apparently 
they figure that they can mas
ter the basics, through orthodox 
lONoni and move on to rock 
*B roll on their own

"And besides, they're simply

more music-minded than other 
generations."

Pro>lng the point, the guitar 
—ba.<»ic lock ’n* roll Insfniment 
—is rigiit up there second only 
to the piano in overall popular
ity.

Card figuret a certain per
centage of youngsters who are 
led to music lessons through 
rock ’ ’ roll are going to wind 
up playing the classics because 
ttey like them. "Once they get 
hooked on making muslc» who 
knows what direction their tal
ents and interests will take?”

And in any case, the kid with 
a classic bent gets readier ac
ceptance from his rock ’n’ roll 
minded contemporaries than 
would have happened In an 
earlier generation. He no long
er stands out from the crowd 
either. “ They can’t dismiss him 
as a ‘long-hair.’ Their own Bea- 
tle brows are just as long," 
notes Ckrd.

Concludes the NAMM execu
tives vice-president, “ Music tea
chers should give rock ‘n’ roll 
another look It’s on their side."

school students are scheduled 
to be on the Texas Tech campus 
July 23 for a five-day Summer 
Gieerleading School.

They include Vanassa Arthur, 
Betty Nan Blanda, Ellen C'Urtis, 
and Peggy Shelton, all of Rob
ert E. Lee junior High School.

They will be among 600 cheer
leaders from a five state area, 
representing about 125 schools, 
according to Edsel Buchanan, 
head of Tech’s intramural sports 
department and co-dlrector of 
the program.

The course, which closes July 
28, is designed to introduce new 
yells and cheerleading techniq
ues, more effective pep rallies, 
better promotion and increased 
school spirit.

OFF THE CUFF
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Norman 

Ross, a television performer, 
was taping his “ Off Tha C uff’ 
program Wednesday when he 
was bitten by a feature 
performer, a vulture.

Ross was nipped on the hand 
ust off the cuff—of his shirt.

Mrs. Lorene 0 . Locke, 2118 
Chestnut.

Mrs. JtiUe M. Daley, 1217 
Chrlstln^,

Dismissals
Mrs. Gwen irdwell, 1164 Neel 

\94.
George Payne, 1105 Campanel-

I Is-i Claude Jeter 717 Lefors.
j Irvin Cole, 1108 Charles

Mrs. Estelle Jlllery 2104 N. 
Banks.

Mrs. Cordelia Brewer, Pan
handle.

I Mrs. Zil(>ha Davis, Claude.
I Mack Covey, 12U5 Garland.
j W. H. Hall, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia.

W C. Moore, 510 W. Cook.
James B. Monng, 1721 Beech.
Mrs, Shelley Remy, 1044 S. 

Nelson
Baby Boy Remy, 1044 S. Nel

son. -
I Morris L. Powell, 2318 Char
les.

I Mrs. Georgia Nicolaison, 232
, Tignor.
' Mrs. Lena P. Hobbs, 101 W 

19th._
MrT. Leoneda Hemken^ 1013 

E. Kingsmlll.
Mrs. Frances A. Conner, Pam- 

P*-
Mrs. Edna Southern, 1933 N. 

Sumner.
MARRIAGES

Daniel Jerome Morgan to 
Mrs Pamela Kay Berry

Robert Jennings Richards to 
Mrs. Doretha Faye Hamlin.

Donald Leon JesUii'̂  *3r.,- to 
Zona Vondean Henthornc.

Paul Edward Duduit to Mary 
Patricia Walsh.

Roger Leon Folk to L i n d a  
Elizabeth Floyd.

Russell Terry Mason to Gear- 
ia LxZlne Robinson.

I  moth Basil Bergman to 
Maurine Estell Stuart. I

Grady Foy Pierce to Linda 
Lee Bentley.

Dennis Jack Queen to Erka 
Lynn Szabodi. I

DIVORCES
Jerry N. Noel from Josephine 

D. Noel.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIO.VS 
R. S. McConnell, Pampa, 

Fordr
Lease Plan, Inc. Houston, 

Chevrolet.
T. H. Lockhart, 1141 Stark

weather, Chevrolet.
Darrell H. Chisum, Pampa, 

Oldsmobile.
Mobil Oil Corp. Okla. City, 

Oklahoma, Chevrolet;
Thomas H. Patton - Lorene G. 

Patton, 2511 Chrstine, Buick.
Ted C. Raines, McLean, Opel. 
Loy D. SeHSf McLean, Chev

rolet.
Robert Turner, 1132 Juniper, 

Pontiac.
Verdalee Page Cooper, 1230 

Hamilton, Cadillac.
Wallace Grlmsley, 2536 Chris

tine, Buick.
Bethlehem Supply Corp. Pam

pa. Chevrolet.
Charles B Guidry, 349 Sunset 

Dr.. Oldsmobile.
Elbert S. Wayt. Pampa. Olds- 

mobile.
Jack W, White. 120 W. 24th, 

Chrysler.
W. B Jackson. 1801 Ever

green, Oldsmobile. *
0 . L. Presley Contr., Lefors. 

Chevrolet.
George A. Snell Jr., 1121 N. 

Frost. Chevrolet.
Bobby G. Via. Amarillo, Chew 

rolet.
Cabot Corp, Pampa, Chevro

let.

A BOY AND m s  PET raiv
afoul o f  the law in Austin, 
Tex. After complaints that 
Hugh Davis was walking 
about with his seven • foot 
boa constrictor w r a p p e d  
around his neck, H u gh 'w iu  
ordered to abide by an 
ordinance banning danger^ 
ous almals from  the streets.

LEAPS TO DEATH 
FORT DE FRANCE. Marti- 

nique (UPI)—A 47-ye*J-oId Ita- 
ban man committed suicide 
Friday by leaping from a DC4 
airliner flying at 6,000 feet off 
Martinique Island in the French 
West Indies, it was disclosed 
Saturday.

C LA S S IF IE D  A D S  
GET R ESU LT S  

P H O N E  M O  4-2525

WARREN CONFERS 
BERLIN (UPI)—U.S. Chief 

Justice Earl Warren conferred 
Saturday with Mayor Heinrich 
.Albertz at City Hall during a 
visit to West Berlin.

WARREN TO VISIT 
TOKYO (UPI)—U.S. Chief 

Justice Earl Warren win visit 
Japan September 2-11 at the 
Invitation of the Japanese 
Supreme Court.

S H O E
SALES

SM ITH 'S 

Big Summer 

C LEA R A N C E  

CONTINUESl
This is our final clearance 
o f Summer Shoes. A ll our 
Summer Styles have been 
regrouped and repriced fo r  
fast telling.

Come’ In now. Try on these 
Shoes. You 'll love ou r Bar
gains!

Tnotf

MO .V&S21 
207 N. Cayler

W H I T E ’^

66" WIDf SlEtPS THREE 
POLYFOAM MAHRFSS 
BED HEIGHT

King Size Sofas
WITH A SECRET...CONFIDENTIALLY IT’S A BED.

o f  2  ^ o v ^ lty

fn sc r lh

Ut mttliH irhlnio . .  fwaK
INI a« Mir Mr e#aMh Mi aoMt fliellMk 

e blairpMaMpriH^aqipMlMkMafllwImMBMM
• i r  If eflteMi teffllkr pnps Bspte «  fMte fO t«( Bikl
• IM aaniM alh «MaaW MHO.

—a H 4»t So* *AL

m

TRADITIONAL
• Luxurioua Quilted Damaak
• Decorator Color*
• ilegont Traditional Styling

111 N. Cuyler 

MO S-5747

.1*

■uy N O W I Ui
IZ E - C H A R 6 I
7 CONVINIiNT WAYS TO lUY! .

No Money Down
TAKI AS lONO AS YOU LKI TO 9AYI (UMO MUOI 

MeniMy Faymtnii A* Uw A* tSI

W HITE’S
f »4» ti; :.V i > M V A I i . I S

109 S. Cuyler
FREE DEUVERYt

SHOP IN COOi, Att 
CONDmONED c r



i

wesiernurcss 
RequestedOf 
Dusnsssmen

>' ‘ Many Pamp* busiiMts em> 
ployet bavt beta asked to 
VdroM Western* durlnf t h e  
week of July 24-29 to put the 
city la Jw proper spirit for the 
2 M  annual o' Texas Ro- 
dpo and Kid F^ny Show, ac- 
cnrdinc to Bill 'ndwell. presi
dent o( the Top o' Texas Rodeo 
Association.

Airangements a r e  being 
made for somt of the champion 
cowboys to be in Pampa stores 
on that Friday afternoon to give 
autographs. 'Tidwell said.

Merchants’ tickets are still a- 
vailaUe at the rodeo headquart
ers in the Chamber of Com
merce office. Iliese tickets will 
be used for employes and cus
tomers.

Reser\‘od seats will go on sale 
in ^  rodeo office st • a.m. 
July 24.

The Judy Lynn Show, direct 
from Las Vegas, will be featur
ed during the rodeo perform- 
aoces. Site and her band w i l l  
appear nightly at the rodeo and 
ulll play for dancing in the Na- 
tfanaJ Guard .\rmory.

W ash  Jobs'for/Ciiy#Air(!
T h e  t i iD f-tc s lc d  m r lb o d  
o f  c le a n in g  a n y t h i n g  
s o i le d  b y  s c r u b b in g  it  
is  b e in g  a p p l ie d ,t o  th e  
a ir -p o llu t io n  p r o b le m ; 
a c c o r d in g  t o  s o m e  e x -  
h ib ils  a t  th e  6 0 th  a n 
n u a l A ir  P o l l u t i o n  
Q y n lr o l  C o n fe r e n c e  in  
C le v e la n d  r e c e n t l y .  
S e v e ra l o f  the d e v ic e s  
sw ir l h a r m f u l  fu m e s  
c o n t a i n i n g  ch e m ica ls  
a n d  d u s ts  f r o m  in d u s 
try* a n d  a u t o m o b i l e s  
th rou g h  liq u id s  f o r  a 
q u ic k  w ash  jo b .
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DEFENDS POWELL
WASHINGTW (UPD—Now

that the tumult and the shouting 
have died down, the House 
should admit it erred In 
depriving Adam Clayton Powell 
of his seat, a Negro lawmaker 
said Thursday.

Rep. Robert N.C. Nix, D-Pa., 
told his colleagues the Ameri
can people have had time to 
think about Powell, and he was 
sure they would say to Congress 
that the Harlem preacher- 

[ politician did not receive a fair 
\ trial and that Congress was 
I "honor bound to admit its error, 
and to correct its wrong."

Read The News Classified Ads

LAND'S SAAB
BERWYN, lU. (UPD—Nathan 

Grossgold said be paid 1650 for 
the 33-by-141-foot piece of land 
in 1956 and be wants to keep it

Impossible, said Circuit Court 
Judge Daniel J. McNamara, 
who ruled Berwyn bad to pay 
Grossgold the 9650 to reclaim 
the land—located in the middle 
of a city street.

BU.M STEER
STERLING HT. (U P D -A  

dazed Norbert Wyzykowski, 38, 
of Peoria, 111., explaineu to 
police how his car came to be 
wrapped around a tree.

"I was driving along and the 
steering wheel came off,”  he 
said. "I  was holding It in my 
hands.”

t h is  SCRUBBER works on 
a centrifugal principle for 
wet removal of fumes and 
dust from air streams.

.tflUTAKY INTEGRATION
‘WASHINGTON (UPD — The 

Ppntagon says that all opera
tors of multi-unit housing andl 
tsniler ..'ourts in the vicinity of 
R&tuxent River Naval Air 
Station in southern Maryland 
l^ve agreed to rent to Negroes.
iThe announcement from the 

I>fense Department Thursday 
added that all but one operator 
hfd agreed to rent to Negroes 
id the vicinity of the naval 
t(jpiniDg renter at Bainbridge, 
nnnr Havrw De (knee, Md. 
Spcrtgated housing In both 
afbns recently w u  declared off- 
Usdts to servicemen.

Now Thru w  p  J  § 1  1 Open 12:45
Wednesday .\dults 91.00

This Pictures Not Recommended For Children

NOT A w a s h e r ;  b u t  a  WATCHDOG is the mobile lest station, above, for measur- 
lag awtomeblle emissions. Such stations will be needed for surveillance' of in-servieo 
perforauure of exhaust control devices, as shown top center, required by federal law 
on all new cars starting with IMS models. Top left it a machine that washes dirt from 
the air by means of water sqnirting from pinjets. At left is a unit that draws acid 
fumes through ducts and scrvdis them in a water and caustic solution combination
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By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign Newt Analyst

Notes from the foreign news 
cables'

NEW STRAINS:
Soviet cancellation of the 

scheduled appearance in Ameri
ca this month of 200 Soviet 
singers and dancers is expected 
to bo only tbo first of new 
strains on the American-Soviet 
cultural exchange agreement 
The entertainers were to have 
performed under a contract 
negotiated last year. Despite 
tbo fact tho Russians will have 
to pay substantial damages 
they broke the contract ostensi
bly because of the strained 
political situation.

DEAD ANYWAY:
Until recaoUy most China 

watchan  in Tokyo and Hong 
Kong were reasonably certain 
that China's to-callod cultural 
revolution was proceeding in 
fairly bloodiest manner. But in 
the last few weeks, intelligence 
agencies have been receiving 
reports of fighting all over the 
country with heavy cruelties. 
Most it  the casualties come in 
Pier 9-type brawling between

bureaucratic factions. 
BRAIN WASH: 

leftists.

“ Case of the Queenly Contes-1 
tant” —Erie’ Stanley Gardner:'

Japan's leftists, particularly j an imperfect past leads to a 
the socialists, are angry over highly uncertain future--as Per-j 
Prime Minister Flisaku Sato's ry Mason soon discovers. '
planned visits to the United 
States and a dozen Asian 
nations, including South Viet
nam. They fear the visits could 
result in Japan's being budged 
from its firm position of 
neutrality. And they apparently 
fear that might happen if Sato 
tits down to parley with 
President Johnson, a recognized 
master of political persuasion. 
In Japan, the pi^tickl forecast 
is stormy weather ahead.

TROOP REDUCTION:
West Germany's decision to

“ The Rival Doctors” —Eliza
beth Seifert; the story of t e n- 
sion. rivalry and the loves of 
three doctors who work in the 
same small town hospital.

‘ "The Gold of Malabar''—Ber- 
kely Mather; based on the leg
end of some never recovered go
ld ingots worth hundreds of mil- 
loons of dollars, lost during the 
World War II in the Jungles of 
Malabar, the story involves the 
search for the sketchy chart 
showing the where - abouts of

..... it. _______ _____ _ 4 the gold and the search for thecut lU troop strength to Mve i V  «
money and President Johnson's , *
disclosure that addlUonal sol-i to — EUery
dieri will be tent to Vietnam Que«n; EUery Queen faces a

.CASA DEL NURSING CENTO! Menu
 ̂ Tha menus ogthe Casa Del Nursing Canter win be publish- 

?cd weekly by the adminiatrators; Mr. and Mra. Robert Turner. 
We have always served delicious food and inviie the public to 

Idrop by anytime to inspect our kitchen, dining room and tte 
*meala w# serve. Meala served 7 A.M., 12 N<X)N, S P.M.
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TtJEmAY, JULY 18th
liXaS CklekMi 
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Hot nollB
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ASK DA.MAGES
WASHINGTON (UPD -e ra e l' 

is going to get a bill from thê  
United States for damages and; 
compensation for 'deaths and 
injuries *n tha Israeli attack on 
the U.S. communications ship 
Liberty during the Middle East' 
war.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
informed the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee of the 
move Friday, adding that 
inquiries into the Israeli air and 
sea attack on the vessel 
Indicate i t . was *‘n no way 
Justified.”  The Israeli govern
ment already has told the State 
Department it Is w-illing . to 
compensate tha United States 
for the incident

means that more troops will be ! real 
pulled out of Germany. High 
ranking Army officials say 
privately that troop cuts will be 
greater than the 30,000 an
nounced recently. Officials be
lieve that as many as 50,000 out 
of the 225,000 man force wrlU be 
withdrawn.

challenge when Glory 
Guild, a wealthy, aging song
stress is found murdered and 
near her the letters "face” , 
painfully scrawled as she was 
dying.

“ Get in the Game”  Bill Glass; 
tha viewpoint and life story of 
the great defensivt end of the

Cleveland Browns, who is now 
an evangelist.

“ No Man's World"—Martin 
Caidin; a scientifically accurate 
suspense drama that documents 
a stunning and timely truth a- 
bout men in spate; the fact that 
the new space settlers cannot 
leave their human emotions, 
weaknesses and conflicts behind 
on earth— but must carry them 
into orbit—and beyond.

“ The Magic of the Mountains”  
—Max A. Wyss; a photographic 
essay on the Swiss, German, 
Austrian and Italian Alps.

“ T h • Intelligent Woman’ s 
Guide to Successful Organiza- 
and Club Work’’—Barbara SoIU- 
ver; recommended reading for 
every club member, whethe 
member or officer.

“ Gideon’ s Wrath”  — J. J. 
M anic; Commander Gideon of 
Scotland Yard is confronted 
with a series of baffling threats 
to London's most venerated, 
churches and cathedrals.
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

l.as( 3 I  K ^ T i  I  bX  J  • m  AdulU 91.M 

Days U j  Child 79e

Matinee Today 2 PM • Kvwalag 9 PM

A  WINNER OF'CACADEMYAWAR^mudiis

|K S T 'n n p F i f f l E t | l l

COLUMBU pk: ^

A M A N f » R ^
A L L S E A S O N H

AMBASSADOR RETIRES
WAailNGTON fU PD-Prea- 

ident Johnson received a 
farewell call Friday from Greek 
Ambassador Alexander Matsaa, 
who is retiring from his 
country's diplomatie service.

Health reasons have officially 
been gven for Matsas' retire
ment, but it Is believed that 
policy dlfferancaa between him 
and the Greek military Junta 
ruUng the country are behinJ 
hia departure.

BIDS RESTRICTED 
WASHINGTON (UPD 

Soviet UntoB Ii not going to be 
allowed to bid on thrw new 
turtiiM • ganeratori for tha 
Grand Coulaa Dam In Waddag- 
ton steto.

Interior Secretory Stowait L. 
Udan nnnouHced lYiday Wda ea 
tha first thrat iinPi iWFictnd 
to  coat dkont mlHlen wwild 
be limited to American manu- 
facturan. hid h# said this did 
net nacesM r^  rule eot foreign 
bids on anottw nine units to be 

linatalled in tha dam aveniually.

Now'Thni
Tueaday lOPOItXA-^

* • I N' U

Ada Its 85c 

Child Free

Coming Wednesday 
July 19

OPENS 8-.80 PM

Adults $1.50
Wednesday M at 91-2S 

Children 75o
Matinee Prefom uuKe Wed. S a t  Son. 2 PM 

Evening Prefer manoe Daily 8 PM
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Television 
in Review

By RICK DU BROW 
United Prcta laterMtleMl

HOLLYWOOD (U P D - 'Rvent 
programming”  ig a term heard 
often in television circles these 
days. What this means is that 
there will be an upturn in 
special broedcuta because of 
their proven success in the past 
year and because viewers are 
tiring of the usuai series 
formats. If one is to believe the 
promotion, the new season wlU 

-be an explosion of “ event 
{ho^am m lng.”

It is ail very nice, of course, 
and any change in network 
television programming has to 
be for the better. But while one 
looks forward to the “ event" 
broadcasts on the entertainment 
schedule, knowing full well | 
many of them will be promoted i 
far beyond their worth, the real | 
potential excitement is in the 
possibility that the news and' 
public affairs departments will 
also step up their “ excnt" 
programs.

Networks Make News 
They have done this of late~ 

that is. they have made news 
instead of just rehashing it in' 
their documentaries—and the 
trend, slight as It

|i»W
Nichols Sees 'Little Picture' Grow Bigger

m i

By DICK KLEINER 
Hollywood Cerrespoadeat

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -F ro m  

atiop the University of South
ern California bell tower, I wor* 
ried along with Mike Nichols a- 
bout where to hide 42S extras.

Mike is directing “ The Grad
uate." a comedy which takes 
place partly on a coliaga cam* 
PUS. llv . fcripl called for Berk
eley — the University of Cali
fornia's home campus — b u t  
the authorities wouldn't let 
them u.se Berkeley, so USC was 
the next best thing.

This was a complicated scene. 
Even Mike wasn’t completely 
sure what was going to happen. 
The basic idea was ’ his: The

ed walk, comes U the fountain j those on the other side, Into ttie a western next.* 
in the center of the campus,] library. On cue, you run — re- A little later, he said. 'Ts tR,k 
and'sita on the eement balus- peat, run — into your assigned what 'Ben Hur* was ilka?" 
trade ia spiandld soUtuda. T h a  poaitioos." i The irians were made cartflA
camera zooms in on his pensive "And T wanted a little pic- jly, related via the IntrtoMl
face, and then, when it zopmi ture." Nlchaia muttered to him* communications network JTbI
back out again, we find Hoff- aelf. then Nichols felt it was tinoa ta
man com p l^ ly  surrounded by “ The Graduate" was luppos- try one.
a horde of studenU. id  to have been a little picture “ Let's have an award-winning

That was the problem — how —  Hollywood's answer to Eu- take," he said and tha call for 
to keep all the extras out of the rope’s highly successful little action thundered over tbe caiB- 
way during Hoffman’s stroll but pictures. But it's bard to make pus. 
have them there when the cam- a small film in Holywood; It al u didn’t work. The extras 
era zoomed out again. most always geU out of hand, tome real USC studenU, somb

In the bell tower — converted This particular day's shooting extras xvho looked more colla#» 
into a combination camera loca- will cost around 136,000, and a* ate that, the collegiins — miUa<i
tion and command poet— wey the budget goes. around and didn’t know what
Nichols commanded hia c a s t  Nichols’ only previous f i l m  (a do. It had been explained on-
and technicians like a general, was “ Virginia Woolf,”  which |y 4g times.
At hia side was assistant direc- had no such complicated crowd . , . , .  .  . .  •« u..
tor Don Krantze, with a walkie- s«.«De. So this was a first for the Nichols decided to fake It. Hf^  ^  Nichols decided to fake It

camera would follow Dustin talkie In one hand and bull horn brilliant young director, and he ilf
.h . i « d „ . .  .h . ................................ . I . , , . ,  u -

M aiding all alone across the I Five stories below, on the er,
campus. (It was supposed to be campus, other assistant dirset- “ This is kind of fun,”  he sail.

THIS 18 THE UNIVERSITY ef Southern Califemia campus, almost the way you’ll sea 
It la the Mike Nkhals-directed movie, “The Graduate.’’

M dawn, hut dawn is very unpho- 
togenic, so thev were shooting it' 
in the early afternoon). I

Hoffman strolls along a ahad-l
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ors follorred orders after commanding a few h u n-
"All thoac on this side of the dred people to run a little fast- 

flagpole," Krantze boomed, er next time. "Is this how they 
‘ ‘ mint get behind the road. All do battle scenes? Maybe I'll do 

i V  ■ ■  I '^ c i.ir  A.vi)'^SAi V B ' b b 'M P  M i  I

TV PKOGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 22
. T»i« Ni»t

KGNC-TV, SUNDAY
K<ir <Tiang,a rit.m  ~Tht Put. I.ialird ErhrdiilaA Aa  PiiUllal.ad In A dtaii.t Hp Tli* TV

NBC I Chennai 10

ered hiF extras where he want
ed them, and then got tha cam
eras going again.

For 'JO minute.T. Hoffman sit 
in that 'wsition, unmoving.

aineto|
CBS IKFOA-TV, WEDNESDAY

can continue. In tha laat month 
or ao, some af the network 
public affairs "speciala”  have 
caused tbe kind of audience 
Intareat and excitainenl that one 
asaoc iatas ^ t h  tbe medium’s 
earlier days,' and with aggras- 
Siva jounudism ia gaoaral.

For example, on June II 
NBC-TV presented an hour 
called “ The JFK Conspiracy 
Tha Casa.-af. ■ Jim Garrison." 
This broadcast went into the 
case of the New Orleans diatrict 
attarhey in his exptoration of ao 
alleged conspiracy in (he 
asaassination of President Ken
nedy, aad E made news. So 
much, in fact, that Garrison 
will appear on NBC-TV for a 
half-hour Saturday at I p.m. 
EOT to reply In tbe Mtwork’s 
erttkiams of hit caaa and 
mathodi.

C l— la I ’TV

Third Oscar Actress 
.̂ Dies in Award's Historymay i e € m , i  jip^rw-nosi

holds forth much promiae if it ' ,  ^
^ Evi« r n u N u  OLT m o n e y  — s

MADAME SARAH — CWiwR* O l l i
■j?fE™ AUToniouiiAPHY ov *KR-1 VER.NON SCOTT

HoUyweml Correspondent 
"tin  x .k a ..« .^  HOLLYWOOD (UPD -  The
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Jimmy Stewart won the 
death of Vivien Leigh this week award in 1940. but his succcs- 
brought to three the number of sor, Gary Cooper, Is dead 
Oscar-winning actresses who' Only oldtimers'in the femi- 
have died since the Academy nine oscar club are still alive 
Awards were instituted almost and well, although many are no

longer active on the screen 
TTie first winner, Janet •

Gaynor, is married and living I — 
away from Hollywood. The "  Channel 4 
second winner, Mary Pickford, I

t her i
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40 years ago 
It is an arresting fact when 

compared with the number of 
vjscar-winning actors who havt. 
died over the years— 14.

All of the actors who won the
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NEW YORK (UPIi — CBS 
has renewed the “ New York 
Philharmoaic Young People’s - 
Concerts" program. This will 
bt tha* lOlh saasou. with Leon-

^ ____________ ard Bamsteia back as cooduc-
Ob Juaa » ,T B 8 -T V  began »  am-commentator.

. fe«r-part aiamlnatioe of the 
Warren CoounisshMi report on 
the Kennedy assassiaation. and 
this also made news, although 

'̂'^aot as spactaeulsr as tbe NBC- 
TV doctnihcriry because it 
gentrsQj agreed Erith the 
affleial study of the murder. 
Noaethdeaa, it was a genuine 
television—and nntioani—event, 
and If ane is to believe tbe 
ratings are anywhere near 
acenrata, h  attracted a whop
ping audUnce.

Tliis past Tuaaday, NBC-TV 
presented an hour entitled 
“ Khrushchev ia Exile: His| 
Opinioat and Revelations," of-i 
fering exclusive voice tapes and]

Academy Award between the celebrated Pickfair with hus- 
yeari 1928—when they were band Buddy Rogers, 
first presented—and 1940 are no 
longer with us except F'redric 
March who woo the award in 
1932.

The others ranked among the 
great performers in film 
history. Beginning with Emil 
Jennings in 1928, they were 
•Warner Baxter. George Arliss,

TtfSTaricy 
Tilt Nat

Lionel B a r x  y m 0 r e. CHiarles 
NBC has 1  new documentary Laughton, Clark Gable. Victor

sarias called "Ame.ican P r o 
file" for the new season. There 
will bt eight one • hour shows, 
seen on Friday nights at 10. 
Subjects inclu^ disappearing 
wikOlfe. Canada, Lower Cali
fornia, etc.

films of the former' Soviet _ 
prtmier la retirement. Aad this' aerial creators and writers, has 
Um  was a aewsmaker. I coma up with a new one that

It U true that the « « t w o r k s  M o n d a y
hava, in a sense, made news in through ’
their weekly laterview pro- bHi«»*n| Sept .̂ 
grams such as "Meet the i» « • M wy
Praas," “ Face the Nation" and Thing, l i ^ e d  by 
“ lasuas asd Answers." Yet. In a yto’* P0P«l*r ^
more acetrata amte. it Is not yehri ago and taking up some

McLaglen, Paul Muni, Spencer 
lYacy (who won the Oscar in

Marge Back 
At Stage Door

ABC has decided upon a , By VF.RNON SCOTT 
third year for lU scholarship; 11>I Holl.vwomi Cerrespondent 
program designed to discover, j HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Re- 
traia and develop young act- member Marge and Gower 
iag and directing talent (or Champion, the great dance 
video and radio. The American team of the 40s and 50s? 
Academy of Dramatic Arts is xh^y broke up their act seven 
a partner in the project. | years ago when Gower decided

--------  I to fulfill his ambition to become
Ima Phillips, queen of the  ̂ director. He succeeded in high

the networks—but thoee they 
interview—who really make the 
news. On tha atbar hand, 
profranu like NBC-TV’i an 
Garrison and Khrushebav, and 
CBS-TV’i on the Kennedy 
y-—'-••aaHAsi, trare the specific 
rtwKi af Mtvlaioo construe 
(tops..

of the characters a few years 
after - the end of the book (and
movie.  ̂ ^ I

-J a c k  Gaver

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  

G ET  RESU LTS  

ph o n e  m o  4»2525

la S a r i I t  Irewaing M o s m

style with "Bye Bye Birdie,”  
"Carnival" and “ Hello, Dolly!”  
—three runaway theati^al hits.

But what of Us wife. Marge? , 
New Career

The petite Mrs. Champion put 
away her dancing shoes forever 
and devoted all her time to 
their sons. Gregg, now 10, and 
Blake, now 6.

Moreover, she hasn’t regret
ted a moment of her decision.

But now Marge is back at 
work: As an actress, not a 
dancer, in “ The Party." Last 
year the completed a small role 
with Burt Ijincaster in “ The 
Swimmer" which has yeU to be 
reiaaaad.

Marge began her career back 
in the 90s when the modeled at 
Disney Studios as the live 
prototype for “ Snow WhKe.”  
After so many years as a 
performer it isn’t easy for her 
to foget the excitement of 
greasepaint

“ I’m not thinking of becoming 
a dancer again,”  she s a i d  
between shots ef the new mo\4e. 
“ It would take me a full year 
just to get back into condition."

Eajoyi Working
Marge’s appearance doesn’t 

beat out hin* thougMs. She 
continues to look youthful and 
trim.

“ But I would like to do maybe 
one movie a year,”  she added. 
“ I’m not foolish enough to think 
it will happen. But I just enjoy 
th« relaxation of working.

Gower’s enormous tuccess as 
a director precludes any notion 
of the couple reviving their 
dance act.

“ We had the bes* of all 
poasible worlda while tt lasted, 
aad we were lucky,”  she safd. 
“ New they ddR’t make the same 
kind of musicals that once were 
all tha ra fi. There lanH any 
place on television or In n^oviet 
(or a dhttca team."

4:99 T9A«a BAav
9:99 Raay JuRgrmant 
t ; t t  KUC Naira

Among the hearty feminine jiJ iS  riTlwiViIi*/*** 
Oscar winners still setively Ii9;2a iionyvnee R̂ uarra 
engaged in the movies are Bette " u‘ -m i??*?!,#*#
Davia (1935 and 19381, Katha- | j j ; «
rine Hepburn (1933) and Greer "  iris irr̂ EMtaai Kapnrt
Garton (1942). ■

Many more are no longer *  Chennai 7 
busy with their careers: Norma.
Shearer, (1930) Helen Hayes,
4 l9 » i. Claudette Coibert tl934>,
Luise Rainer (1936 and 1937),
Ginger Rogers (1940) and 
Jennifer Jones (1943.)

The disparity of deaths 
among Oscar-winning actresses 
as compared to actors easily 
leads to speculation. One 
reason, certainly, for the fact 
that there are almost five times 
as many deaths among actors 
with Academy Awards is that 
they receive the Oscars in their 
later years while actresses 
more often win them in youth.

Another factor is actors tend 
to have longer careers than 
actresses. The stresses and 
tensions of the professions,

I especially for those at the top,
' take their toll.

Curiously, even among sup
porting ()Kar winners, there 

. have been more than twice as 
many deaths of actors than 
actresses.
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II 24 UapUlb OartUs

11X9 Mftppliy I4aapar 
11:24 Amaricaa 

Randaland
1:29 Pajkv Pip 
Ian* Rrany M Corti 
4:29 Marshall (MPioa 
||99 Mat9 ilua W m 

Ttav*l
4 :X

LDADIMO ITT fsr tsai* 
esBiera setleK (■ SsuUi 
VletRsm is ae(#r RifgK 
O'BrisH, wIm  Biedt pepn- 
Itr the Wyatt BtriF rs^  •• 
a lelevIsisR series. O’BridR 
w u  ritIURf U.S. treeps sn 
"HsRjjJCsBg N s « R t ■ I

KVII-TV, WEDNE^AV

Spans

V :M Rpnri*
■94 r-IIA Uaif

•:4S Ikatinp Ram# 
2X4 1 ^ 9  Nawiywsd 

Oaaw
T-M L«w r*9rs  Walk 
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I 4:44 Ths P haIKv*
4:«4 Jatk L^naat 
4:24 im ia Uit* 

tloRviCmd
I I4i4a SuiMNWMkal
I 19:29 Ona*Ta A Mllllob 

TTX4 Krortwidys 
1 Talklnp

ttlM  Th* Dnana R*td 
I Show

11X4 Manx

1 !  Ik W saihrr 
11 :M Cuuniry Oarasan 
I ;S4 N*wlyw*d Gsm* 

|:M nrsam  04rt Of XT 
l x *  nanorsl tlnopHsI

{ r|9 t>arh Shadows 
:td Ths Dalinc Gams 
1X4 tAixm t*

1:29 Mik* Tmppbie 
4 12 N*w*

4 M Havs O ta WIBrrav*l

4-94 K*W9
W **lh*r 

|I2 Rport*
4:44 BPtmtP 
4X4 Tha M aaixf 1:44 Mrrta

Wifa
M ill  fkMnsivnt 
14il4 jp oy  Blihtp

4:4.« 0Sft99RS_
T 4* C a ^ ln  RiHfPrRO

i ;M HAjbtp ISawto 
:44 i f a l siXat 
4:94 IXbRanatala 

4:44 IRB99 (Ribau 
19X4
19X4 Ld>9*

It 14 Pkisn N*w>a 
1X4 BbMXIa TbraltP 
liM  Mavl*
4-99 WiBa Pamiir 
4X4 WHburn Rroa. 
1X4 Braaat Tbbba 
dXS.Rbftar W a s s s se . 
I x S f ^ a  ____



Texas' Gross Oil 
Income May Top 

Million
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MonomooN
IMARKJUIO —

lurtei •riea*. Ptaon*
MO t-Mtt. I9> O raaO aar

4 0 0  MAWKIHO A o M 'a n o ^  O^rMa-j2A ' kat* r#r all ataka* a* vaeuiun, alaaaara. aio 4onr
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30 Applioncoa 36
63A Riif Cioooiof A3A

Spociol NoOicoa 0 0 0  MOONO TIN ONOP |Air UeeAlUeaiae—Payae HaAt_ I____■a w. Wiwaamia mmm m o  4-iar’ >"* a.

DJUXAS lUPD— Dolly froaa ; 
of lilbome of nearly 99.5 million' 
Is expected by the Texas oil in- 
dustiT because of near- record i 
kvels of allowable production.

rn.tniui 1 .orfa* Na  IJ«
w . kM luoky. Thui»i»a'-, J r ' "  “T ' . ' T , '  ’  *-r " ■ ' " r j
Hlit4r ana i*ra<-ilr«; l'rM *V |42 P o i n t i o o .  r o p O f  H m .  4 2
MuUy ana Prarllra. T ;*S! ^
VM. j PAINTIN'O. sapatlnc.

WIlTTan haTTi^5ri^i~lli*a Cia-r. 'O"* •otk. a  B ‘
H w  nriJwrlL TTi  V, KobM-ta.
Mt> 1 -tllI  I'amiM.. T''***.

~ ~  " ' *' l.o4ca N«
11(1 A^>•t Kaiitucky 
M 'kida.. .July IT

S T O P !
Impartal < araal

■ na Wall CUantr*
Oraj- n o  «€T ;I

92 Sloopiiif Rooms 92

1  brarsom houaa 
IIS muiitli i ::H) .Mary ICIIra 

Call .Mu  l-aiK
Mvtrgraea

ROOMS lar raau l>ally waawly nr 
Monthly. Onlleloua (oaS alnaya 
ll•.«rnlnwn Pamya Halai.

F«tU (raar x SIW 
nli-a. a hraruuin. 1  l>alha 
iiKHilhly. yor Inlormaiioii Call MU 
la & a  ’

I iia^ruufn houan, backyard

itBl'UCKD equity) extra clean I bed. 
room, new iar|««tln*. drapea. fane J 

. — ••omer lot. Buy etiuliv and asauma 
txtra H i» i  loan. JISJ .V. W ell...

• ixa -------------------------

Ire# Katunatea

c T E ? !s
fenvad. I l l  Ileana Orirt. l ie  mon- 
ih. MU IHHii or MO l-O ..*_______

6 t HouaohoM Goods At
95 Furnishod Aportmonts 95 • Por rent: t bedroom bouM, aloaa ln> 

Ideal fur nurkUic couiUc. Sec to

tap# and taa- <
I^IcbolA m i  Huff I

MO M m  Of MO « -a s ii___________ I
iNlilai ~ a xT ooa  • Biid~- las* 1

brlek block, laying

SUELBY J. RUFP 
FURNITUBE

H it M. Mabart _____ MO

Uodarii fum labed apartm enu 
far rani-iaald aarrlra

Pampa Hotai____________ ________________________ _________________
1̂ ItOuMS, aaianiuT utltltiaa paid. Kor l^ e e . l i i  per nMOiib. I badruoni.

t i t  w

approi'Mte. 43d .V. Cuyler .MO 4-1011 
j ”l>edrooin iinfuriiUiiied hou.e. fenced 

yard. iart*et, antenna. Call MO 
4-dk.T ui .MO 4-1111

E. R. SM ira r b a lW

FOR RAI.B by owner. Ail brlaO 
bocna, fully carpatad'. attaMiad pa-
ragt. patia. faitcad baokyard- ror-kitehan-dta

•'*** *  •*i«« Rwike.la i l  Naal Road __________ MO M M S
NO DOWN PA Y M B N t, S and I bed-' 

room homaa. Ilecondltlaned. low
dtontbly uajmeuta.

L U T H E R  G I S E
. . .  ,PH A-VA SALKS OROKCB
i l l  Hughee Bldg. UO 4.JIH

aer lot. IS foot 1« _ 
combination bullt-lni. cleea la 
eclioolB. JIuy email equity. Pay- 
m enu tlW  month. 1114 .V. Paulk- , 
ner MU ytiift.

103
• hai

1  badroom, l>j bath*- 
rar garage, fenoed. rorerad patiA

a, ^A>*ted. I
gar___  ..

North aectloo. S324 Chrlatinc, MO
t ie-jn _ _  _________  .
Three bedrooni irutiae for - e a r -  

PM oed back yard. t.T.7M.
Call MO i - i m

Jamea Bolin MO t-i471
pnt.

Rind) *> Mraatlc*; Tuealay.
!♦, pm . one

4 4 C o n c r e t e  W o r k  4 4

Tbsbs Furniture 
ni M BaiMed

Anne*
HO 4.ddM

CRfM^ <iom;r,ir, Apart, 
kinaamilL UO fe-tiST

lM.en emergency move to IQ

l*9fr#9. Mrntbpr* ufgM  tc{<*<m4TPf« YY«rh dont. n«<guinnAM# 
RttAfWl. ttRitom Rr̂ i< I pHf'.Pii dn porrhe*. pautxi.
------ ■ -m. s ■ s m m m j drlv#«a«M, AUtrni rrlljirR. *‘tr. Fr^*

101 9AOiMt«« AnYtlmA tUtjr ttr nUilit. 
ra il MO > »('*• (»U h«n Durham)L o s t  A  F o u n d

•vert possible world shorUges beurre caif
becB U se of the Middle East w v . , ^TuUdV
th. T>x.. lUllroKd rnmmtniinn e.m.

L e w n m e w e r  S e r r i c e  4 5

the Texas Railroad Commission , . . .  ------------------  . .
bocfted the state's oil production 13 lusinets Opportunm ^  i J 
to e  market demand factor o f ! umaaeej
4g j ^ r  tent o f  potential ^ i .  ; H«rK‘ 'i 
w ett—the highast since the full pampa.
tilt:producUon after World War •cOLPtjnfss jr ^ A S ^ n ,^ .^ ^
II . 1 ir -a  Por free Informatp* and, w

I mpleta repair and sharpening 
PRKK pickup and delivery

T E X A S  P U R N lT u R fc  C O .
tia  Noetp Curiae MO 4-4ttt

1  ruimi nirnTTmeiit 
bills paid l«a a. month 

ca ll .MU 14013
I

w & i e
f u r n i t u r e

airNK'K small garage apartment 
coitdltloncd. antenna, tarpet, 
man. bllli paid. Terrace .ireet.* 
Mil 4*Tm after .I pm. weekday..

NICK I room furn lA td  apartment to ' 
married couple. Carpet, aiiteana, ! 
garage. a>r l■Qlldltlened. N'a child- > 
reii or pau. MO l - l i l i .

arpeted U.ln* room, fenced yard, 
exi'cllriil luodlUon. 1114 Terra-q, j

_M«i ciAiT _____
TIt'UKI': roonTToii.a. i i « ~ S .  Kaulk*’ 

iicr 12*i p ir nionih. ipiiulra < 11  N. i
Romervllle. _____ _________  .

.Ingle , J bedroom unfum l.hed houae. outalde 
or city llinitn. newly redecorated.
Call MO 4-41)37_____

Three bedroom unfumlahed 
llS.'i Sierra 
MO S.*.|n

VIROIL'S BIKK SHOP 
TUI N llolwrt. MO 4-3i:a

4M S. Cuyler MO 4 4M1
-NICK clean three room apartment., 
antenna air cuiidliiowed. billa paid. MU 4-n;»i. ;is ,N. Hobart ,

S U M M E R  M O W E R  
T U N E - U P h~

Hts commisikin rstimatcs a c - ' 
tual production this month at 
S.lflS.OOO barrels daily, which 
wogld bt worth I9.4M.000 under} 
thaj current prae for crude o f ' 
about S3 a barrel.

m im g Call MU ;.-41«* or write Bella 
Ma# 4'*® rthort# PRmpR. _
T#t44 ---

^  pon tiAhc
rm* tn 111 health * maior ;
.r rv b e  elation la avalUWa to the,
rigl.i man Well kwaied and ^ In g  |

S f I C I A L 58"
g 'd  volume Dealer tralBlag la a
vallkble. Call MO 4-STH-

Any Make or Model 
Ridliig Models 92 Extra 

HERE’S WHAT WE DO! 
10 POINT CHECK

•  Globe
•  Mohawk 

Carpet
•  W'elman
•  Fairfield '
•  Rembrandt

1
The spokesman said produc- 

tiofi was expected to be lower 
thah the Suer crisis in 1957 
e v e n  though the allowable Js

SfARE TIME INCOME

higher becauiie Texas wells had | 
II producing days then, and will 
have less than 14 this month.

13ia revised allowable for July 
Is 5.830.500 barrels per day. I t , 
prcAtously was set for 3.512.042' 
barrels. June 23 the commission 
set’ the July allowable at 42 9 
per cent, but Wednesday raised 
it to 48 per cent after a "sum-  ̂
mit meeting”  with executives 
from four major purchasing | 
companies.

Cjoinmission Chairman Jim 
Laifgdon has warned several; 
times against the repeat of the : 
problem that arose following i 
the* 1966- 57 Suez crisis when 
Btata oil allowables were boost
ed.; i

7ng iHM CRM

--- «*•h> CAA WP4
—vvw. ^ “4 98I« »*»A .FOTsipisi wr**« CCsWMtRP.TION o r , 4l4yiviw O. 'M II

f!!r' WritnrtfWTo!

TdiA lm.>̂
r.

t.4g

W ym >” r.tnl*ll.ti«l ‘ lirghTj' .
. . .  ..Md b u .ln ...- M n l*  f - l '
. o  h.m pA V .w » iwmpn 'frv t..

A  CHAlJ.ILNTiK TO A i 
C A R M J l WOMAN j

W tfh l. lb .  n .xt ’.''V 'riniW b . fiwtunni. »n «igh  I* W*rtb-i 
M l .  in an »)ipaii.lou oC «
Araqr.ra-. Iaa'*^t .row ing indu.v , 
r . . . ,  4 n|lmil*A i
own bua*n»M. Call jiU  I M Il ba- 
tw M « S-4 pm.

8harp«n mi ary blada S. laaiall KRW rtpark Plug S. rVun and Adjuai ptiint.4. iTaln Crankcaaa—rtU with fratk •II
L Tbnmughly rl.aa mow.r and 

mifinr. tightan all bolta and nala. In.|.*ct and adjuat con-----rm). and .i-gMrg-------------------
I. Fmply and rU-aa nil-tiaih air rlran. r; rimn drv-typa air rl»ar*r .
t* I'lran and lubrb-ata qnow.r wlirrl. and Kaarlor 
I. Drain a-wl el.an gaaoltna tank. jjid arbur.lnr -----------
S- iTaan c.ar box an.T g.ar«. ra-

•  Drcxel
•  Spragve

and Carlton
•  PMllmaii
•  Cambridge
•  Magnavox
"Othar DlUinguiahad Nama Branda”

WHliTiNOXON^
PUNNITUBB SSABT 

ISS a  Cuylar _ MO S-STS1
JESS GRAHAM FURNTTURE

S IHCliUUtyM an.| nM.ii) fum l-hrd . 
aparim .nt*. rto-a In, ani.niia billa I 
paid, air iwidl'lonad.. MO 4-('.<4A ur I 

_HL> 4-M»l.
furiilAird aparTmantT”

t URDHOOManfumlahrd bouM for rant.
„  UIJ B^Kmncla._____

i~hKDK<>*iM h ou .., gar.g*. wirnd f"r 
waahrr and dryrr. antenna. I3t> N. 
i j ^ j .  .MO 4.3«JI. 

k
2 room'

*IS N. Kroat.
_________Call -MO .Illy.I.
3 I«Ani.R rMins. r io . .  in. antt^ia7 

air iN>nd(*k>'rd, new .-arprt and lino
leum. i:.i  blllt paid, .MO 4.«Jn;,.

■ ^ a  Buy tlaaO ruraltara'
SgS a  c u y la r ' -*f2 t l l SI lia  M Cuylar __________HO S-tSa

MACDONALD PLUBIBINU
AND

WRIGHT’S  FURNITUBE 
_  piH aarlgr^gg

9 6  U n fu r n is h e d  A p a r t m e n t s  9 6

liOCiM aii4 iervU-a room, 
friioed liarkyard 

Inquira 111 N. Nelann.

1 0 0  R e n t ,  S o le  o r  T r a d e  1 0 0

WII.U TRADK? 1 badroom houno and 
lot In Klng.mlU-i'abot camp fori 
bou .e In l,.arora i.r Whtalar. Call
MO

CrestA'Iew Aportmezits
1 bedroom, atova ant refrlgrralor. 
tyy a month, a . liendaraon. MO 4- 
3.M3. _

Co^fiL^ rarpeied on« md two
room •PArtmt'iim; aiRo. extra Urg# 
AtipleXe 3 UMditMtuR. rtwljr rtfinlabf^. 
Call MO

1 0 2  B u s , R e n t a l  P r o p e r t y  1 0 2

B r i u y t x a .  Pormarly Elolaa’ t  Baauty 
Bhop. I l l  B. Bra wiilnit. Idaal loca- 
tioo for buataaaa or <^ea . Central 
air and baatar. laqulra BAB Phar
macy

We Buy. Sell a t  _ _

6 9  M is c e l la n e o u s  f o r  S a le  6 9 '

1 ? _____ Fturwi i h t d  H o t i M f t J O L T *
1 0 3  R a p I E s ta te  f o r  S o la  1 0 3

pla-'a lubrleani; rherfc and ad- 
iuat h eh .; check aad adjuat 

chain drivm
1*. Clean and Inbri.-ata pawli ande«t<*hff4 In whrele

’‘ Charge I f

1 5 I n s t r u c t io n

4«OM SCHOOL 04 .  - _  „
tlma. N a« taata fuPBleeee. 
inaawardad. Low
AMKniCAN OCHfWL, AOX STd, 
AM AniLLO. TKAAK. _______ _

Chaagt
At Ward’s 

Free Pick Ip  Jk Delivery
Phone

MO 1-7401
Coronado

Center

V> a bulM fancea of alt klnda 
Job b»o^la^4 0 Q

MO 4-a4*>l. Free aaUiualea._

.No

IVir rent T hre. room fural.hed 
antenna. garage, cloae-ln, billa 
paid. Inquire M)« N. Cuyl.r.

* baJrooni fumi.hrd Ivmw

8 6 k R r  RAL la now a marry gal. 8 ha 
iiMd Blue LUalra rug and u p -h o l .t ^  
rleaner. Rent electric .ham pooar tl. 
(IWmr-. Ola.a A r alat).
)TH U 14x41 « piy u*»-l tractor tire.. 

144 each Four 1ixI4-l ply ua.d 
tractor i.re . I*.’. eaHi

FIRESTONE STORES
\V> N. Cray____________ Mf> < »«l*
CBNTitAL air condliiai^ng Inatailed

Free eatlmaie. Call JIni Ckrtar at 
Mara. MO 4-44S1

inatallatT

fenced yard
r*wll MO 4-44117 nr MO 4 Ti n  

N ICE 4 badmnui^urnlalied hou.a 
414 Roaa.

_______Cm.ll MO 4-434S.
i i l A l X  4 room fumlghed hiou... clean . 

RIngta or roupla with one child 
74g Jfi. Craven.

h^RNIRMBD la o  bedroom, t mlla 
weal of Kleatwond'. and 4  mlla 
South. Inquira at I atory houaa. 
MD 4-4*11.

L A R G E  B R IC K  H O M E
Korth part of toYrn. xquirR

fppt living Rre8i. larga roomn. ampla 
aturage. 1  l>atha. utlUty rt>omy dAn 
with aoodbumtng flrepta/'A. all 
alactrlA kltrhpn, central htat ant| 
air conditioning. douhia garage, j 

■#e~HOevt̂ , ■ "tet ag 4" COt11§i 11OB ■

Oaa badroom furntahad hong^'*
Billa paM. I l l  par w.AAka 

uira fZl g. ‘

PMa IS  link f*ncea 
•Atimataa Call Jaaaia 
g w a .  MO 4>W1.

Trac
gm artt at

1 7 C o s m e t i c s 1 7
4 7  P l o w i n f ,  Y o r d  W o r n  4 7

m a k e  urangem enta now to  rant 
a camper at CFeSBSON CAMFCn 
BALKS. 1U4 Alcock. MO 4-4«4S__

DRILLING
INTENTIONS

i BKAL’TT v-ou^kwa ik .-  k .e  hoar. 
I aala new In prugraam L ^ » a  word 

at M o 4-4d*l _______

TA llO e FK.KDKU. eODDKD OR 
RENEW ED h-OR

1 9  S it u o t la n s  W a n t e d

' Uentlainmn wmnta employment
arml offlcw bookkmqnng or any light 
• ork Half da\a ar lull Hma. ll***.*
eau MO 4.77*4

Caoimev -TlaJ w  m gank 
Inwn aaad. aod iw top 

I FREE DELIVERV O.N 80DDED TZ' OIURS
• *  *f aqiMkra f^at #r t«o»a

-  Call MD 4- r » a a __ _ •'« 8 . Orav
■'."■! l.AW N avowing and edging.Afipw Ya'^awt kM*. 

t'all M4» I^>U2a

lNTE.VnON.S TO DRILL*
T r a e s  a  S h r u b b e r y  AR

fcgpkena Xngmeerihg Ine Whntan-
am fr N* 1burg Balala vq. J* aBa fr N* TJM fr 

bnaa af kar 77. 47 HATC. PD 10»>
Caginearyig. tnr. . .  Whitten 

burtf Ealaie .No. fr KA 3an tr K
a( Mar. 17. 4T. Ilgrr . PO yma

BnguiearkM Inc Whdien. 
Kauie Nm, M. 47«M fr .NA SS» fr W 
«r Mar IT. 47. HATC, pO

i W A.NTVj Ji houaa paiating yli^da and ' A *
•at) and mtdliig iwood ar i-onipoal-

, tioa ihlngllngC i]all MO 4-tt1* _  ̂ pprav fnr bag woitna now
I -UI— mill r™»m yrea V;-tinialr»

and buar.1 eldeHv nom en. riCKM  FEED S T O R E ...........
I aU M»> VJIII _  *31 8 r .M le r_  >*o '  MM

F lO k fY ft^ I- V't-p ukilTrio ' t r e e  t lt lM M IN h ' A “R ffM ^ A ie
'  bi k«* bmna ar your bumn. >■«> pRE E EHTIMATE8  • 

g-Jt74j ^P R A M S O . J. IL D.AVI8 MD * «*■»
keep' ehltlrem

■#hena Knglaeerlng laa. » .  k’niMam 
bu 'a  Xwgia .Nm JS. 4l«M ft SA **• fv S 
Beam af Mac. 7T. 4t. lUTC. PO Smg,

lap.
Km A IV a m  fr NA sna tr w 

td. 47. MATT. PU Sana 
rngkiMiiapi laa. - «n>Nfaa. 

batg -A  ' Na. A.|k zyat ft \A PWl tr W 
Irwm ml Mar. W 47. HATC. PIT Mm 

■apheiM Kagaiaeruw. lar. - WmMtee- 
•nkwg -A -  Na A-IW STN D NA 14MM |r W 
baaa at gar. ta. 47. HATC. PD

In »rty bomn,
M<> t-44«n.

* I 5 k l  w s iO H T  FaWILS
with Itei-A-Tnei laWea. 

Oaly »»q at Malono Phorm onn

”  BRUCE NURSERIES
•Traea o f Repotatlon"

-iTf I fg  beautiful landaeaplng 
want the place la Brura - 'D « t* ^ a  

Mlgbway 1*1. T uilI»o Nor^waat at 
Alanmed. Teian. DR W71TT..

21 Help Wanted

(Pmaaadm. k . Pm  MaiaanT I i,;),. Box led. <lro-m. Trxav.
aJ!5.'*;;^3 21. l ‘1 » ^ sa ms® ^  FMpariê x̂ ar ^ isn“  » i  Meat warkma rraHtTlann A

k. Pm M

W A IT B C M  WANTKOI Apply In 
Mraon in ' Tbo lUtbakellae .  !*• >•
g o m f  YtllA. ______

■----------- -rXNTTTi'
Ona fiill-tlmn mainienaaro man 
ana fiilT-Hmn eu*lod1aa. emuart 
Jubnav C. Hr»-nl*r, Mnpl. •€. Fch

91 lyMohlTEvii. garmrax. r#rt1M*efa guppllg*
SUTLER NURSERY

Parertaa H1-wmy » « b  MO d-MSI
“  T vttK  r«m«Ying

fYA* •gtmRMB.
O, K. O r»T , MO A'tttT.

"TraesTSewed cud Trimmed

For lala or trade; d horaapower gnmr 
th lft motor, hydro-plane InimL Mark 
1* mot'ir and trailer, alaetric trawler 
aad haltery. lax It foot iimbnalla 
tanC aluminum I burner hot plat*, 
d gallun butana bottle. MO 4-dd7t
after t:Jd pm. _______

' R K litX A C iZO irfoe  aala
Approximately half prk-a 

__________ t'all Ido S-4MI___________  /

I’niof of
(Jiu ilif.'

__________ I>wtgh
T7VO and ihraa room

modern fumlabed houaea 
tiiqulra *41 S. Bornervtile 

* room fumlatind houaa
for rent

___ tnqiMra 401. leowra
"WinjRDO.VI fulsiahed houM. 3 bath«. 

larga faitred yart, 47* month. MO
t-tMA.

LARfiK rede-.'Orated 3 ,room fumiehed 
bouaa. Irflli paid. Impiira ( I t  N. 
Fmat. MO » -» il« .

a HKDROO.M house *«» E. FomerT 
WaU to nan rarpal. No peta * ()  
month. Md  4-7*3* ___________

arpatad livinc room .2 Bedroom, 
ranied yard and rmraga. inni U 
Murphy.. MO 4-Sf4N or MO 4-71.',S

MOTOROLA
mirJAVSmtL

BIO RECTANGULAR 
MODEEA 

AS LOW AS

$379.
JOHNSON RADIO Jk TV#

t07 W . rggtAf MO MMJ

I'NKUK.NiSinCD hotiM for rrnlp
own r̂HU |i;. Ktmter.

9 R  U n fu r n is h e d  H o u s e s  9 8

f o r , p a I.K o r  RM.NT: I bedroom 
hoiiae. R-at 14* nr veil t:S.Vi. t'all 
>IO 4.*JIT or Imiulra at »n| ,\. 
f 'hrtatv Mireet,_____

4 BFnvROOM and den or 4 badroom.
ntittiy room, I S  haUti. attached 
garaga faneed. *7* month, 70A 
Havel. MO l-3**|.

NICE clean t  room house, hardwond
floora. garaga  ISA month, )AI4 E. 

awnliigi M »

J O N N i a M L
M O  5 -5 6 5 7  H e 4 d C 4 f^

BEDROOM. Den kitchen combina
tion. bullt-ln cooktop and oven, air 
conditioned. 3Mi« Mary Ellen after 
t wrekdaya. all dav Pattirday and 
Sunday. Rnfinanca or assume * ‘«%  
loan MO 4-7*74.

W . M .  L A N t  r e a l t y
MO 4-3d4 l Baa. MO dAdOd
n o t h i n g  b b W N  — 3 badroom. com

pletaly racondltlonad homos. Hmall 
mova-ln sxpaiuM*. First payment 
September

F H.A. MANAOEMCNT BBO K IR. 
A. T. DUNHAM 

MO 4.d7t2 or MO 4-41W
.MCE HI-Xi?CTIOS—N EW LT r E dI*  

CORATBD FHA A VA HOMES
LOW down nayment A Oood terma.

B. E. FERREL
TOO NORTH FBO'ST_______ MO dd lH
For vale by nwiiert 4 bedroom brick. 

1*, hatha, den. 4 car ganure, corner 
lot. 19S4 N. Wellm. Approximately 
Tbaav a<|iiara feet, carpeted. MO i--'.7a7

P 6 n“ SALE 
hatha

4 liedroam and dan. IS  
attached garsga with office 

In rear, faneed, di.pm al and drai>- 
ea Buy eqiiltv or new loan avail- 
able, inyo Terry Road. Call >10 *-
4474, ________ ___

W w  aala by- owner. SSlii OacwaoL 
4 bedrnom, fenced backyaroT I4d0 
down plus doting, klO S-40*(,

Ix ir . jU llB ’ oR - T R A D E .'lq u H y  foe 
. 11.. ■car boat or anything. _ . ----------

carpeted, attached garage. 1 1 IS Sand- 
lawood. Call ooUeci BR l-*t44. Borgar

TEX EVANS
WILD, WILD SPECIAL

N E W  B U I C K  W I L D C A T  4 D R . S E D A N

I 3798
BUICKS H O n ES T CAR AT 

lE X  EVANS HOTTEST PRICE
Gold Mist — Vinyl Trim — Air CondilioRed, Super Turbina 
Automatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes Ra<fto, White 
tires. Custom Seat Belts, Cornering U ghts/Tinted Glass, 
Remote Control Mirror, Custom Cushions aiid Chrome Win
dow Moldings.

PLUS
Wheel Discs) Windshield Washer, Back-up lights. Parking 
bake light, non glare mirror and GM Safety Package. 430 
H. P. Wildcat Engine.

SAVINGS O N  A U  NEW 
BUICKS AND OPELS 
TEX EVANS

BEHER BUICK TRADE-INS
91896
11496
91495
91395

1964 CHEVROLET. Impala 2 Door Hardtop
V8, automatic. 23,000 actual miles ..............................
1163 BUICK Electra, 4 door hardtop, power and air .
1063 BUICK Wildcat fordor, power aad a i r ..................
1065 FORD t  door hardtop, V8 motor, stick sMft 
1962 CHEVROLET Impala 4 Door, power and air
Automatic Transmissioa ....................................................  |114S
1962 OLDSMOBILE “ 98”  4 door, power and a i r ............. 9995
1962 OLDS.MOBILE fordor, power aid  air ............ .........  9995
1962 BUICK LeSabre 4 door, automatic, pow er................  9795
1961 FORD Falcoa Wagon. Std. Shift good t ire s .............$895
1959 PLI’MOUTH Wagon V8. Automatic. Power. Air . . .  *395

V A U T IO N  SERVICE
B E S U R E - B E  S A F E - B E  S A T I S F I E D  

H A V E  A  G O O D  T R I P ,  S E E

TEX EVANS
Q u a lity  I t  O u r  B u tfn a ti 41̂

tinda ar Mm ak t*. TANO. FO 710W,
* fAkM g  Famvv Nawmwn)

O ^  nu Carp. Maimtrmn 1 SM.
I lOd D a hnaa at Mag, K  lA HT4A

Tdvat

Tmaa FsHTtv OM Ow 
} * ^ r  M  UM tr W Itnag af .Saa, UI4, 44.

Tartev Nol 1

HAXPi'*FD 4Ml

Iw'lHti.ranittrlonn
• varnga r.jittmlv-ln.t*. Jarkla'v ;
Mnnva af Baaniy MO * 1**3 

Kk HUNTT FAHHU >X8 now draining 
•fvlUit aad m anngai. In Ihia 
•r*a. Na Invanihig, aaltaailnc nr 
dalivaring. K v a ll.n i aamlngv. Furl 
•nformailmi 'a ll M<> 4 H il. |

biryola, ilka naw 
ana at l ld l U yff

T B S a SFBAVING 
guaiwnfaad.

Itua.nn Tayter, MD S m * . 6 9  M is c a l la n a a u t  f o r  S u W  6 9 1

4 9 - A  F a s t  C o n t r a l  4 9 - A

fFarvai I
immrk Oil A <;aa i

KJTFliitlkN’ritD HatrOvn#—» I"
•var aafabUahMl patrana. Apply ta 

MO 4-4*41 I

OuartnlaaO Tarmita Coatfol' 
Fraa aatimalaa

I,. R. Tiwalt_______ M D  4-M7I__
‘~ftoa--K«« apblara. tarmltan ale, 

BFJtT PF.8T rn X T R D U
fa l l  MD » m * .

a  earaasatai ra  S '^ N E V V S  E D IT O R  W A N T E D ------------------- . . ,
A A haad at 1*3. **» WATC FD 4A4id l i -b *  Fampa Nawt haa kn ngawing f«» 5 0  B u iW illJ  S lipp llO S  5 0

,  aaaa aditar. It imiat ba a paraan'
Wahar eanOHaa. Jr. — Ovigawa 7K 

A ^ j B I g  fr W Bnaa af Sea. a  4fl,
' iraakaadW ftiknaaq Arml
Fiiahwtiaa r a  J. I . Hunlaa Na. 

a  4014 fr NA Mid tr a  llaaa at Saa W. Ik 
MA<LN. FD Xrwi

Uaara rrnrnmr
<Tr\a» . ■■atn at

2: ”r a d t r h t g " .^ r .;v .- '^
•ut. t'nata-'t lha adtior na a r l t a lWI K BdWmw mw
F D  Boa IIH  r a mpa. T a x . ._____ | H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .

ImindAlata apahuTg fnr pari lima pop- . 
lar ta aga *a. All rom panr kananin| -

FTOP DVST A ND COIJ> 
Aluminum alarm wlodowa ami Snnri 

•uppllaa. t'amplBg Itama lar rapL 
FiAMeA TKNT AND AWNINOSIT a. Brawn ____ MO 4-SSA1

Flgtira.Fnr aaia. TralUrhouaa and
Magic. CaH MO F*4»4 or MO *-*441
a/tar d pm .___  _  __

AMKBICA'a* F IN lsT , Mghtaat and 
favartta ptakup aampara. BIII'a  lid  
8 . Hobart. Pampa. Huntsman - 
Draamar - Stafarafta.

olltatok tnatip

V O
Inrluding dlamunln an pitrehanra. ‘ P A M P i T C i ^ M B E B  C O .
Praxiapa ripTrlrni'a prrtrrad, ' ltdl A  Hakart VO  t-S in

t u i ld o r a SOI
_ ______  In Mentgowirry

X»r . Mrcaa Carp. •- !•>»•■'• Ma. t  _________ _ - i SO-I
tta 8- Na dpi IV a knot at .*•« SA I jf f iB P E b t  aapartanrai dfiiiiwaiiiar.' * _ _,

: j m  j o k ^ n  -  b u i l d s
WWWV ;U rk  ■in~ikiu«r~«ti..^“ Pm-T’ «-•* ma ba yaar PulMar -  MO 4-nW  

Ian *7

H-S,. A  a  Campkab. PO 1

A»arina Nahjiai Uaa Qx a  W. F. F rt-, 
lari’ — Ommm Km A JTOd D Ka 4M tr W | 
Ima4 *t nan. dA 7. latlN. PD

W . I .  Pvnntnglan, lar. - - MMn* Ka A 
Sdh 1- Na ?wn ir W Nnao ar Am . l  A 
la o L . PD SfSd

■irM. fa n  MO 4 -t ft l ,
h*lp I

manant Job. Ratah rgparlnuna da- *Ai>tt H. dAXTIF
c - » T M C T O .Y .w j ja 5 J .

4tntr r .
W; II TayAw. rtal Taytm "TR* IPx 

A IV* fr Na Win fr W Ibwa at Saa 44, 
B4. UAGN FD IPId

• CO.MPLETIONSi

i i lT f l lR N  b lip  naadrd.
Apply la paraoB.

CaMwilT’a Iirtva Ink.
W a v Y r D ; Altartxilaa W y  for mrai'd 

clarbing. Meat ba expertew-ad. 8at | Oulldafa __ —  — .
_  i h a l l  C b N S t B U C n O N

7trA.sT8it iM M tenfA TE uf »fAS' A r ! m o  a h nUL'rvalAxr Aaa Mtab̂ w. - ------ ------- k . ^

ADOITIONK -  „  ._  f w c ^  Mo^d-sia
PRICE T. BiffTH, iJiC.

MO s-sisa

a i 'To L iA inJtv:
anoa. AU driyrra. Monthly Tarm a 
BR-tl Bantry. B ^  Jt7, MO J-447A 

8 RB Seam fo r ^ n  your Urn___ _____  tiaada.
Moat »!•• tiro# In aiock. Raady for 
Immrdlata IndtaUatlatt Icara, MO 
d.tUI.

>’ l«a yatloar pmehaa aauthwam. nf 
WhaaIrT. Caaiact WIU Warraa or 
I « la  Hob-omb at Vague Baauty 
Aalnn WharlM. T».ta^ _ _ _

"C A ilA D B  B.ALRt Ji~waitt. 
d»4 N. DavlL

Ttnto-UUnr and m la^lanam u^ _ 
JT)R~|SAI»b ' 6 B ’fR A D F. Antiaoa bad 

4XA. piano. 113*. radin. $\  MO 4.4.441.
69A Vacmim CUonara 69A

WOMAN t<* Pttppty raaauiaar* witk t
A w l^ -  -  - -

KIRBY KALKB AND aURVICR 
Taka up  Moraiaktp pn
Kirby. 1 7 1 ^  B. Cuylar.

OH A Gat Ckru ~  C. M. 
4L 4. oMa K. Omiid.

ROBERT R. JONES
rOKTRACTOR A.ND 

1 4 »  N. ChrUty MO ******

■bafa Na. 4 Sw 
d »OT. Pnt. «  nOPD CO* Tirnt. PtHli.
anuria awe td  tm t.

: P U ’GGED WELL6I

PkOlipa FMratopaa Ct. — CTalg Nbs. am> dA bol VC cfun. piaaaad e »
ff. n >  MIA Dry.

PkOIMa Patri|f t f  Ot - -  WharMa "A^ 
Kn. A iw . 4tA 1C  GHAIL Plugged VVV 
m. TD aisA on

Kawiatgh Praducia In tlrar t ’aunty 
nr p iM iin  In Pampa. )'an earn 
S*d wrakly part lima *IAd and up
fuS lltpa. Raa B, It. Xbit. 4441 8 . ~, , . r r  i r>  - a  - ..................  U
TravW. Amaiilla ne wtifa R aw -| a 4 a , .___  rv__ — W L id o w k  S Il*Wh T X a - l4a .n i  klmnphK T-nn. ' *  • »tOfWd DOOrB. WHIOOW 8 B *

Maakol IwstnimenN'

W e ^ r e

o u t  t i l e

AT O UR

MmnnhK 
Wirraa~5nk cwrrilKnmu

par pky. |=A par Wark. Fnr tnlnmui-
tbm ran Sikalay Mama Predneta. ' MD * -ML

Awninoi • oaar ^
dSI a . Cravsa. MO 4-87dA

For aala

. ' S B " " .............
---------r U n U
7SS1 WILtlBTON MO A-MT*

"  MOaibAL iNarauMiMT
A y y B u - l U y l r  3 1  5 3 A

Cmal KvpInraUHi Ca - «  J. W. SiMa 
Ida -A SdA Bar. ddA 4A HATa Ftaggad 
t o f t .  TO SCMA Oaa

NORM
•ALca AND aaavici 

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Sd» W . Faadar___________  MO SOSS1
itk P A tll Pir rlea aa' vraahai^ dryara

■*

. CJtaa Barvlnt OU CP.
* 1 ^  Id Bar. 17. M-aa TCBB.sr T» laia os-_ , ^  ___

i *

, * * * ^ m I a ^TCJIK. PbMSaS. » ♦

— " Srrvtra 0 0  i)a  
lTibH  t Km. 0-1 Bar. SA M-IA TtSO. 

aigOr. TD SMA Dry.
OH A Odd Oir - - laaalrr 

bn . 3A M-m. TCBB. P V »

and laerlg atatd ia  IS yaara axpat^ 
laa da wttb Baara. Call tmwaU Btar- 
ari  ̂ MO 4-TI7d.

CrntpoA Sarrica

1M4 JOHN UKVRR Baler. 14«» M »f- 
loa eanvag iwathar. N«w ^ay haV 
ar, extra good aluiM. W in pan 
Worth the monry.-||>-4I41.

Raadal' ta d " appilad lawarO purahi---- ------------  ----- -iN»M

G o o J  T h i n f  a t a  I « t

« n n >  Quartar Ha ppond, S  
d. Frant Ouariar. Ida

FOR aCHOOL CHILD
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
U T  N .  O a y f c r  M O  6 - t t U

MO for Ttmr RpHoMtoriFk#
WILLIS FURNITURE

Itia W. Wllha MO S-;
Otworal Senrice

pound. Frant Quariar.
AH ptui Sa pound praadealng. Ha«a 
SSa pound piua 7a pmin* praeaaa-

eLINTB FOOOa 
BBSaaSt __W lilfa Oaar. Tauaa
NflW  L&Atf T w atni>a.~akm.“ Wat*r- 

matona, 4a paanA tiogg'd Fruit 
Market. 4»* 8 . »k|Ultrd

Misc. UrMtoefc
T w o maraa for aala

gen tie for rhildran 
MO >-4IH

1600 sq ft—Full two-story. Three bed- 
roonriB, two baths. 501 carpet thru- 
out. Pride of Homes Kitchen with Hot 
Point builtins. Lott of Storage-Large 
goroge. Six ft Cedar Fence,

Livestock

K . C. BUBAMKB. kydraulla 
agPlpmanL and air

44Pd rpIliBg. MO

O arJin- fravh groan baana and 
tuaehlid aauaah naw. Othar agua.k. 
black ayaa. tamataaa aad okra aaan.

FOR BAUCt ana goad Chaatar wbitn 
bear.- I f  montba aid. Call ISI-tMl 
Miami. Taxkd.

. J
dtoA

ANTIBNNA ItRMOVAT' F K im C a  
Call MD d-S4lt kflar 4 pm

F fU rM fik  at Oaarfa t\'»rrm> piara. 
I 1  mllas depth ar roairt

MUMMITTS UfNOLSTtRY
i m w s o n  HTAiOd‘* « i n r r r i ^

apan Wa are grawltia Sd para* of- 
▼awatahlaa an pidW ar What wa 

will

ReJie R TelevieiMi
l E N K  R  D Q F T S  T . V .



I 1M
r b r i *
i«4 ttf
d, r.of*
>*n-4*a
i« I*
• ^ * rFmulk*,

jisan
pktlOb

K. MO

uit. !

N

bln*
i^itt
lass,
Win-

klnf
430

103 Rm I latota for S«l« 103|103 R««l for Solo 103
A li K«>4rit/ tO ^ . . . .• txO rooa brick. H , bathi. douhl*.^  o o b ROOM. plumbed for washer and 

P*“ ” * " '*  »»• dryer. U .m  wllh sood lerma. Ml
I f  lMS.

gouTACR* ftBc^d. PBym«ntB 
monib. HO 4 92i0. ChBrlei"

TbA' lXUi'T'A wiLL
room with attached (arap a  Finlay
•treat.
FOR BALI OR WILL RINT 
I Bedroom, carport, refrtcrrated
air, fenced backyard, CKANK KD.

M. V*. WATIRS 
RIALTOR

103 Root islofo For Solo 103

N. Davit. Call MO 
S T  owner; S bedroom, 'parape,' to 

equity and atauma loan. 171 pay 
menu. U «« l>arby MO P tU f

Days
MO t-tU l

N ipbu 
MO 4-Mld

f s n s r w  owner: I room. IK batht. 
fenced backyard and air conditioner. 
Inquire at Ird house aouth of H arv 
aster Bowl.
MO f »oia

Brick home, t bedrooma. drn! Tli 
bathe, corner lot. 2|J7 Zimmer.
Call MO 4 40I4 or MO «  7U»_______

» badrootn brick, TUI Pbwall 
corner lot-fenced yard

___________ MO t-4i)M___________
IB d  R. tUMNKRt For aale beautiful 

three bedroom houee. low down pay- 
meqt, e»ll MO 4-IS«t.

1 j7» A F W iN 1  bedroonT brick, den, 
w qp^um lnp firapia. a, refriperated 
air, eeramie tile hatha, electric kit- 
ehen. double oven, heated double 
papape, wevlcahno. Katra larpe 
eloaeta m matter bedroom, dreat- 
liip room. MO t-5lff

YOU’LL

J. E. R icb  R b o I Estot*
PhoTM MO 4-2301 
712 N Som«rvill«

¥sr •ale: 1  bedroom, brick, double 
parape. central heat, pood location. 
Atauma loan. Call MO t-7T(M after 
k pm.

,M AN V" roomn 
and evervthinp. 

103a Tarry Road.

OVER OUR

THIS a SKOROOM BRICK will aatiafy 
the moat discriminate. All nf the 
fine features you deetrc In n flue 
home. On Ornae. MIJI 4tt.

MORE THAN 3100 equare feet Inriud, 
Inp full baaemem I eiory 4 Itedionm 
on Charley, built for comfort and 
hcauly for tlia larpt family. MI,H 
477.

A FINK COMMBRCIAL biilldiap re
latively new, block with brick ttini 
and Iota of plaea In front. linn 
Miutre feel, for eale or would con- 
elder pood leaae. JdLF HOC.

4 ROOM houee 4 milea out tn ha mov
ed. pood nrice and a very tolid 
houee. HI,d aiPM.

NICE DUFLEX for aale on Frail, 
rioae In. pood potenllnl, reaaonabir. 
174H.

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

pat W . Frnna.a MO 4-7P»a
MPraia Wlaa , MO i-4M4
Anita Braaiaaia MO P-MM
O, K aaylar MO
Mary Ctyaurn .MO-
C a ^ y n  H udeon .,,* ,,# ........310 4-Sdll
Batty M ta d or .......................... MO 4-tSaP
Bubi Fanchar .......................  MO 4-T1H

iitp  c h TCMCe s
t .4M aquara fast. ffl.MO. Naar 
scboolt. rafriperated air, aprinkler 
ayatera. By appoiatmtnt ,a«ly. MO 
44W3.

1D3 R««l Esiafs far Sala 1031103 Raal Etiafa far Sala 103
EAST FRASER ADDITION
Laupe 4 Uedrtxtm brick. 34; ccra 
•ite tUa baths. Birch panelsd den 
with wood burnlnp fireplace, 
klleruie kitchen with rararolo tile 
work tope and birch rablneli. 

,  Refriperativa air condillOBlnp. 
Katra closeia. lltUlly room. Car- 
pela and drapea t'overad M tlo 
and beautiful yard. Thia la a 
poad buy at Ilf.nnA.

EXTRA OOOD S jV
M14I 4M.

I  badroom. dlnlnp room, rarpalad. 
' aalraa. Mali equity. ttt.i 
n o t  Tarrara. HO k-MM

120 AkihHiMbilBt for Sols 120
SUPEBIOB AtJTO SALES

»#o W Foatar MO k-tlM

111 Oiit-of-Town Proporty H I ' BEiX PONTIAC INC.
dOO W KlnBSmtb MO 4-SI71

t BKOR003I bouae. ^  baiha. alia< h- 
ed parape <« i  lota, carpeted llvinp 
room. kk:kn. Call VI 1-1331.

1 9 6 6  C H R Y 8 L E B
USED CARS

“ tt$ " 3 door hardtop, power 
brakaa. power eiearlap. a|r ean- 

Iditioned,
1 rad and 
I w^lta cater .., $3390

1965 Hiundsrbird
I antomallc power staerliiB, 
ptwer aeaU. electric windows, 
rdnaole. whitewall Urea, da 
luxe wheel covert, radie, tin- 

I tad plaaa.
Blaatrie Deer led  C O f i A A
A etean the . . . .

1966 Plymouth
I Fury in, 4 door sedan, fac
tory air. power ateermp white- 
wall Urea, radie. tinted plaae.

1 ST.Sd0 miles, factory warraaty 
extra clean.

. AH This 
Far Only . . .  . $2660

1963 CADQJjlC
I Chape JleVllle, power ateerinp, 
I pdwer brakea air conditioned. 
Haded with all tha iu'urve

Spaaial $2490
1965 CHRY SLER

I V # W f K i r (  t n i m  t H a n e  " R u t o m R *
I Ilf tninfimliiPion. rRdlfi. ftrtnry 

i uiiOHuPfiL M »»Pf  
I n#wfp fm k«p. whlfB flPFh. 4#.

lURR whppl rovprp.
I iRVr milRARR 
! RfiR Rwner $2360

1965 FORD LTD
4 daor hardtop, factary air, 
fall power, radia and baa tar, 
tiniad plaas .
Vt cnpina
sutamatia $2320

1963 mrERUI,
CrowB 4 door hardtop, alactrlrl 
aeata and window!, power 1 
aiaerlnp. power brakea. auto-1 
omatlr tranamlaaion. dual air I 
eeadllletiara. Untad plaaa white I 
wall Urea, daluaa wheel covara, [ 
sxtra ctain 
ena ewnor $1990

196.3 PLYMOUTH
FatellUa. 33P VI anpine. 41 
epeed tranamiaeio^ while with I red Interior,
alean asd 
ready ta pe . . . $1885

1963 MERCURY
Comet. 3 donr. t rylinder, efanS-1 
ard tranamiaalon.
tt.000
actual milts $880

1952 CADILLAC
f-jinot. .one owtiei-,
Inp. pnwar bfakea 41.413 ac
tual rallra. aaw whitewall Urea I
claanaet far 
R’a mtdal $495

CALL ANY OF US AT HOME!!
BILL SUBLETT_______
KEN ALLISON 
JIM M IE McBROOM ._

M cBRO O M  
M O TO R C O .
‘ 'Plymwrtii-Vallant-BwrBefrfa' 

S ll W. WlOa

iaBHK

MO 4-6704 
MO 4-3640 
MO 4-8718

tVi eettla eatala.
Haven houtas for cash.

_______ MO 4-2M4 aU tr 4 pm.____
13-BRT>ROb$f£ lion bCotk north

OWIOHT tit.nnn. Mlnumum move-ln 
It coats required about $23#.

3-RpnROOMH NORTH on beautiful 
Duncan pavement. Eacclltnl rondi- 
tlhn. rarpetlnp. fenced yard, peraac 
and plumbed (or washer A dryer 
Well financed raqulrliip at>out 14 
years to pay out at ITS monthly 
wllh lasurance and laxea.

k-ROOMB ON KABT dlDR Up top 
ahapa. Only abnui IT years left on 

I V iIa  loan at 177 monihiv. Will sell 
outripht or consider Iradtnp equity 
far larpe mobile home.

I-ROOMH ON HOrTH HIDB la pood ' 
condition. Fries rsdunad le  t4,2kP ' 
and misht taka a amaltar home In 1 

,  trade,
liB u y  B a ll-Ranv—T /a serve Veu. CaHi

WM. O. HARVEY1 RBALTOB ___________  MO MB1B
im ail kawM and~!oi 

at IM E. OerduB for sale cheap I 
4’aH MO k-337i. !

n n b D iliK iM  brick. Ika batiia. llvinp I 
rimni. dun, flreplarw, fle r lrk  kll- | 
chan. utIMty mom i>orape room.

I double parase bin miHo. redwood' 
fanee. I moniht oid. nnliirday. Hun-; 
day and after t  pm weekdaya. Ralph i 
McClurO. m «  l.yiin. MO 4-k»at

d?»^D J room house, newly iminled. j 
(anted. Terms If deilred. Inquire 
313 N. Nrlaon._______________

R k n ir r u n  equity extra nira t  alory 
4 bedroom, i ' j  bathe. - II the extras I Well built. MuaC tee to appreciate. 
Oall MO 4 <173 er MO k-SIU after 
a urn.

Jll'l NAVAj D BTRfcBT. .Neat 1 twd- | 
ropm. lt«  hatha. Deubla Oarnpe 
With stom ps room, f'arpeted llvinp 

Room A hall, rantml heal, nice, 
m rd add Uwn Priced at lU.mm 
Frcaent pa)mania II17.M pec monih. '

FARM NEAR BHAMROTK. H ramer- 
alp po with aale nf ihl* tlk acre 
I'-* milee H. \V. of Hhammck. HP i| 
Aeree In rultlvatlon. 3ai a<-rat In 
nallva praet. Uond water well, fenc

ed, also hay hare. Feb ed at tlLMS.
7k. Call for further particulars,

l i t  MART F?I,I,RN HTRKET. aMar 
t  story nnd baaement bomn. Mrtv 
dqp. 3 hatha, carport, fenced yard. 
Oood buy tor only tt.iatl.M).

I0I9 fO FFK K  FTREKT. Rood rental 
prqparty—Ideal locallon — 1  bad- 
room_ bnma. I kHcth, carport. Frtred

~~ '~~L0n. ■*— -  tx|- f|
mrirr:

1317 PHARMCH STREET, la n e  I bed
room. with panaled den. rlca hit- . 
Chen ♦ bar, dreaalnr room In anaa 
ter hath, rafriperated air. carport 
*  pampe. fenced yard wllh nice I 
landBrapInp Prlcad |2k.kdd.M 

Call (Or appointm ent.^

lld l niTNCAN HTRERT. for rest —
3 hadroora home wlh parape rnn 
verted to mom (er aniy $Tfjm per 

Call Joe far a look at ihla!

I Bedroom and den In North 
Pam pa Extra dosata and cab- 
laata. UUIIIy room Carpet and 
drapea. Fenced yard wth patio. 
Tbla Is very nice and In extra 
pood condition. Only t l l .m .  with 
KHA terms Mldt iitl.

•  NORTH RUSSELL STREET
Brick and aabeatoa ahinple. 1 Bed
room. IH bathe, paneled den. din- 
Itp area, alecirlo kitchen, air 
condilinned. lots of cabinria. Car,' 
pet and drapaa on bip corner lot. 
llP&on, MLM 444.

B CLOSE TO TOWN
Neat 3 Bedroom. Mahopany pan
elled llvinp room and dlnlnp room 
narape. Fence. tl..<dMI. MLS kOk.

B, IN EAST PAMPA
3 bedroom wllh dininp room and 
utility room. Carpela. flood con
dition. lain aquara feet. Double 
Xarape. With apartment that 
rents for kpn a month. All for 
anIy H.atM. MTJI *43. ■

ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 
CERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS

0  Lj F N T IN

W II-l-iA M S
1T1A Huphea Budp.. 4 2kl3 
At Schneider . . . . . . .  4-74*71
Helen Brantley . . . .  4-2413

Bob bmllh .............. 44IS5
Mardrlle Hunter , . k-3*«X 
kfarpa Followell kS(*t
Oina Drew k-3tX|
Valma Lawler . . . . . .  I-IM5
Jnan Courtney ............ k-lu41
Oeacvleva Henderson 4-4336 
Q. Williama Home k-efl34

113 ^roptrty fB b« MbtoJ 113
four houaea 

on Kahom Htreet 
Call MO u-3P7a

>’OR FALK Tw o bedroom 
houat to be moved.

MO k-6363.

114 Trailtr Housbs 114
I F x i f  Two bedroom. Top Quality. 

Central air. carpetad. aall or 
trade, call MO t-43kf

F o il  l ik N f
Kw’lk'Kamp camper by day or week 

303 Anna _______
BXTRA CLBAN

13«%.3 badroom. l«x.%0’ . rarpeled. 
air. tVP:-. alompa btilldi-.tp. patio.
rompleta * 4 ’ “ P- •*-*$•- AJ$ H. lltl-
lea p ie^  \

120 AutomobilBs for Scit 120

CLABBIFIIO ADS BBTB RESULTS

TEX EVANS BU1CX INC.
I l l  N O m v_____  _  klO 4-4477

B fO O E Sf BARa/TlNB IN TSXA S 
1344 CAUILlcAC .dodan. all powri. 

factorv air. elaolrlc windows and 
aeata. low milea. on# owner, beauti
ful blue wllh like new matchinp 
Iniermr. NADA Ihm*  price la 17.714.
t'Oiira for .........     I2.34A

13*1 CADII4J1C Fedaii Devllle, baa. 
r\er)lh t«s liicludlug cruise cmi- 
IrM, llpht brown wllh white vinyl 
tofi. iltc clcanrnt i.tic left I72i4

I3.44 Ktiitti « c>Under >, Ion pickup. 
rutiM rewl poud, knee deep In rub
ber ..............................  1146

14 Other Real Nice Cart 
Bank Rata Flnanclnp 

Open Til 7iM  F.M. 
MALCOLM MeOANIEL

PAXUANULb. MCyjTOR CO.
I »  W. Foster ^ MO 3-S3U

JOHN MisaUIKE MOTORS
-TM B TRADIN OKIE"

i3tia A m o o k ________________MO 4 P7P3
INTERNATIONAL HARyBBTBR C43 

MotdP tnioka aad Farm Equlpaiaai 
Pytoa ReaS M Ok-tM S-

CU LiSRBON  BTOWERB 
CHBVROLBT INB 

top R Habart __________MO 4-epap
For aale: clean Itiit Chrvn^at pickup. 

M7k. 8ea at l*)34 H. Wells ar pbons
_  4U> 4-2110________________
Fnr aala 1313 Plymouth 2 door' hai^- 

lop, dxcellent car for Hiph Hchool 
aiudrul. MU 4-«234. 1211 i:arland ._ 

' i t l i n 'o i d  pIcKIH). ton.
4 rylindai. 1334 .'i. EimmerS,

____ M̂<» 4-I3..9
FOR HAi.Rl 13<!3 Chrvrolri pickup 

and camper. Hre at loul K. Klnpa- 
inill after 4 pm. all day Sunday er
laM^.MU 4-31113 ____

Vt)R hXLP:: ISfit l^oid, \  ton pick
up. V I motor, ruatoiii cab rs in w r 
special. Power alreriiip and brakea 
with epace apr lO'i ruatom camper. 
C»JI MO 4-7l)M.
McBROOM MOTOR CO. ""

**FtYmountii Vstlani. terracuda*
___ ___

19»4 CHUTSbhfii ImDvrliil. 
mllfv. fully ; bIpo.
Pontiar. mtlrB fullv

rood rondiflon. .May l»a â T*!!
 ̂ at Mary Klirn MO S ?K 4.

ItKAEd rlaan rhr\rMM.
autoinaM% farlorv :ilr. airtto,

11195 f 'lir  .MO I
<.*laKA~.V lVt>2 Ford .Oalabi#, 4 door, j 

fa< t»9TV air and i34»nnr •titoir.Mn'* | 
IranjimliFioti. low mllrag*. ('all e\lO ! 
4 31^9 j

m r  BAMPA DAILY NEWi ’
SUNDAY, JULY U, 1967 _____

120 AntMirabilBB for S«Ib I20T 25 IsBtf & US

WTH
YEAR

ItkS FORD nalaxia. t daor. IM ht- 
erformanoa enplaa 4 apaad. MD 
» 7 «  after k.r,

TOM ROSE M0T0AI~
CADM.LAC JCBP -  OLIWM iiiti W 
BB1 E. Faatar MB 44BSS
~~1T|lVOS JO N A i' A i i f o  s a l  be  

BUY -  BELL -  TRADE 
741 W B r o w n _______ MO k-»3ai

JOHN raaKfa m STSIsT
HI

DOOBB AND CMBVBLBR 
B. Cwylar MO- 4-1
Oooc (toyd 9lot4ir Co.

•PI W WPha MB 441f4
H A aO L D  lA R k E T T  6 6 K D  CO .

'*Batsrw Tow Ruy tllva Os A Try"
T61 W B re w o ___________ MO 4-MH
IMaaiat Uaad £sVa and daraial tTa

buy. sell and servlea all makes. 
Pick-ups. Nationwide Trallera and 
tow bara for rent, local er one way.

RRPOEBBSSKD 14 foot taPn*
(Iberplaa boat and drtva 
tr. Fowarad by M B oraopw ar 
Johnaaa tlaclrto start motar. C o ^  •  
tract bateaaa. $1 1 *1 .. *BO#FtHB*h • a 
ly alee larpe rip.  ̂ |

OGDIN AND SON ' <•
Ml W . Faatar ISO 4-B444
Belhir tiwnafarwaS  ̂ KiiIS#t5r*~BO* 

ftahinp rip. Boat, motar »Ad ttwllar. a  
Must aai^floa. Bao at MB w . • 
Foatar. . ^

Raaalrlap’ Fleas doth , epoxy r a ^  B M  •••• 
paint. Casey Boat ShtM ISB 

UcCtillottBh MO M i a .  '•*'

124A Sera# Maid 126A
 ̂  ̂̂  _f J- Fuj f  0 0-̂  r  r  I—  ~ -  F A

BEET PRICES FOR BCRAF 
C. Mathany Tiro A  Balvafo

4BBI1014 W . Faatar MO '

122 M BEBrcyclBS 122
SKK America's finaat, th* 1347 H4T- 

ley Davldaon motoreycla. at t i l  B.
< 'uyler.

FUR HALK: i  motor blkaa. 1341 
Brldpealone 46cc 3171 an4 1344 
liuratl, 3Mcc. 1133 N. RuaaalL MO 

4-7*73.

124 Tirss, AccbbbbHbb .124

n#l^\N uldRniohUr Kientr
U(Mt waron. .Mr ('ODdtilonrd. Uuu«l 
r<ydUlnn. fair tlrr«- MO 5*3141
aftrr 4 doi.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Corona4o Cantar _______ MO

125 lo an It AccBBserits 125
Make Your Basarvattawa New 

Vacation iravtl trailer* an4 pirk 
up rampers. fully equipped with 
liphis. pa.e. water, sleep 4 ta t. 

BWINO MOTOR CO.
1*60 Alaock MO i-*741

FO R SALE O R  TRADE
4 B E D R O O M S . N ice  b ig  liv in g  room  and la rg e  den —  
R ea l liv in g  f o r  th e  fa m ily . 3 la rge  bed room s. L iv in g  
ro o m  and Beparate den  with fire p la ce . 1612 and 1604 
E vergreen .

OPEN THIS SUNDAY AFTERNOON

PRICE T. SM ITH
COL. DICK BAYLEHS SALES — MO 4-8A4R .

OPEN SUNDAYS 
& EVENINGS

116 E. 28th
(Cp Perrytoa Parkiray To 2Ath)

#  3 B ed room -B rick  V e n e e r  ^  2V4 B aths
#  C entra l H eat A nd  A ir  0  C a rpeted .
•  W o o d b u m e r  #  E le c tr ic  K itchen  •  P a n e l- 
led ed  D en 0  T o rg in o l F loors .

F o r  y o u r  plea-xure by_____________________

H. R. Jeter Const. Co.
MO  4-4927

Planniiig bm iMildiiitf
M ake A Down 

Payment!
On Y o u r  N ew  H biW i 

By Buying A  Lot 
In B tau tifu l N bw

MIADOWLARK HILLS
E U  Acre- af FarW Alena 

Dear Craak ^
•  73 Fraoi a oat Lata Frttad 

1333*.
•  AH IlllUtlas Ilndararowwd 
E All BCrtats Favad

CoriM DrivE By Un
Holly Lone

FRASER
DEVB.OPMENT

MO 4-7455

••i

TWO OPEN HOUSES TODAY! 3 PM-7 PM

Joc'list lur
o r  A I  l o u

MO 6-2903 MEMBER o r  M LI
Omaa ......... .................
Jaa Fisc bar ................
Halaw Kallay .............
Boolaa Hasbaa .........
K ilty Tayler ..............

ClmmifM A4a Ge* RiMiftsf 1820 LYNN
PUBLIC AUCTION 

310 ACRES
G R A Y  CO U N TY  FARM  U N O

Located 6 Miles East Of Po mpoy Texot, On Highway 60

Dote —  July 21, 1967 —  2:00 p.m.
DESCRIPTION

AO of that certain track of S-7 acraa at land 
m e  nf tha south one-half of Section No. SO, 
in Block No. 3 lAGN Ry. Co. Survey, Gray 
Cnoaty. Texas.
AO of the north one-half of Section No. 30, 
in Block No. 3, lAON Ry. Co Survey. Gray 
Couaty, Texas eEcluding 47.1 acres.
Bdth tracts containing 310.89 acres, more or 
less, subject to easements and rights of way.

MINERALS
tk of all minerals go with sale. 190 acres is 
MW  leased to Superior Oil Co.

Passession
MUo pound after 1967 crop is harvested. 
Ola third of growing cr«> will go to buyer. 
Poiaesslon of house at the closu f of trans- 
aetton. AH rgfflainiiif land on tha day of solo. 
Buyor will M iu M  cost of plowtnf W n s  by 
tho tennant g oor  W aalo day.

all A8.C. payments far 1N7Owier resei crag year,
MACHINERY

l-W-t m e Tractor 
BYHriO Dttmpirtar Drllto 
1-12-Ft. John Doors On* Way 
M3-Ft. Uooaas 
1-5 Ssetion M s e it e o w  
1-10-Pt IHC Tandem Disc 
44109 Oal. Oaaoltee Tank A Maud

ALLOTMENTS
259.6 Acres Cropland
178.4 Acraa Wheat Allotment
48 Acres Peed Grain Allotment

TERMS
10% Down on sale day to be placed in es
crow. Buyer Bill have 20 days to havs abs
tract examined. The remainder will be dus 
at the closing of transaction.
Cash on all personal property.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE
This farm lays in a very good water district 
with unlimited water for irrigation. Th# toll 
it Pullman Gay Loam with O r a l  
percent slope. It it well suited to both irri
gated and dry land crops, and ths main 
crops grown in this area art small grains, 
sorghum and alfafa. Cuiaa Ssrvice has a gas 
Hne niaaiaf through ths farm which can be 
coonected to far inifatton purposes. Pampa, 
Texas, • city ef approximately 25,000 it 8 
miles t o  the west of this farni. Pempa, not 
•aly a very good farming and ranching area 
is aitp a very good industrial city at well 
with such companies as Cabot Corp., Ctlanese' 
and several of the major oil companies loca- 
led in the area. Pampa hak many fine 
churches and schools and a well rounded 
trade center. If you are looking for farm 
land I tinccrely recommend your inspection 
of this farm before July 21,1967.MAURICE “ COBB” BRITTONOn Day Of Sele l «  pewedea A ll O tker.

" ‘ OWNERS-M. MANESS ESTATE, RAMRA, TEXAS
/* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A U U R IC i ̂ 'C O ir' iR ITTEH -  AiicttofiMf
IM,

K
GROOM, TEXAS 

Rhenot 248^11 f  248-2644

.N  —

1816 LYNN
All Brick Three Bedrooms 

1% Ceramic Tile Baths 

Woodburning Fireplace 

Ash Panelled Kifchen & Family 

"Area —  Also Cabinets 

Separate Utility Room 

Brick (From Mangum Brick Co.) 

Plumbing With Delta Trim 

Bigelow Nylon Carpet —  Mark 

Davis of Amarillo 

Completely Insulated —  HUPIains 

Insulating Co.

Payne Ref. Air —  Reeder Plumbing 

Co. Amarillo

Built In Appliances —  Westinghouse 

Field's Supply Co. —  Amarillo 

Torginol Floor & Tile —  Jack 

Towles Tile Co.

Weatherly Kitchens —  Amarillo 

2 Car Garage & Worlds of Storage 

Wiring & Light Fixtures —  BHTi 

Electric ^

HALL C O N S TR O O M  COMP.
1900 EVERGRIIN MO
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r Center
Wrop-Up

Oeorge SoiMli, DIreetor 
N apa Vm A  m i CMamriiy D

SWIM LESSONS — Th# Ce>i- lefe no matter how many. This 
ter It now 'in th« process of membership sells for 120 per 
teachfhf swim lessons to bothlyear or 12 for six months. The 
adults anJ children. These clas-' individual membership it for 
tee are taught in the morning those S years of age or older 
hours betwee I and 12. Classet and tells for |8 per year or tS 
run for one hour In length and, for six months. Children under 
sn are taught by qualified Red 8 must be carried on a family

County Cross News
By LIBBY SHOTWELL 

Flxecntlve Secretary *
I Putman. Susan Smith, Don Car- per, Phillip Fought, Renll Tlg- 

^ ^ , Her, David Chamblcss. Paul Car- rett, Carolyn WaUace, DeU Ford
The Red Cross swimming ruth, Joe McKean, Teresa Cul- and Linda Gail Cooper. Th^g 

season Is gradually coming to berson, Ann Ellis, Barbara report covers the two weeks be* 
a (.-lose. The last two weeks Gaut, Kim Hill, Robert Schroe-jginning July, 3 and ending July 
of the summer session will be-!der and Dean Stuart. , !l4. As stated above the last two
gin tomorrow. The instructors  ̂ The Intermediate Swimmers weeks of the summer swim ses 
and children all report a most at the City Pool who passed the | sion conducted under the super-

Cross Swim Instructors.
There are several swim sessi

ons this sumnler so each parent 
should take advantage of at 
least on ) session. Sessiohi 'm  
Joly 17-28 and July 31 to Aug- 

juat 11. Other sessions ave alrea
dy been taught. Gasses remain- 

TEEN DANCE -  The Center 
is still sponsoring the summer 

I dances for th« young people 
{and several top bands arc still 
I to come. The Center has Just 
booked the Frantics from Bill- 

jings, Montana and niio are ad- 
tverllaed on KOMA. The Fran- 

finished a t 0 u r

AS  ANONY MOUS face of 
atanc h u  ftared at genera
tions o f youngstera at Hunt
ington ' elementary school 
In Brockton, Mass. The 

»*achool would appreciate any 
help M to the Identity of 
the person used as a model 
for the statue. __

U.S.-Trained 
Physicist Key
»  M  I D  I finished a
1 0  K G G I  D O m D  ^  Young Rascal* andj

vw w  vnnic m ip i» another tour with the
?^W  > 0 ^  , 4  Jefferson Ahi>Ianes in August.

C h b> ^  snenbsts v i r 1 u a 11 ^  ^  „ „
“ T .  ^ '2*^tA ur,et 1 and a d m ^ n  will on-

They feature a Psy
Joaepta McCarthy a investigs-' '  ^
tions into Communism played 
key relas in the development of 
Red China’s A-bomb and rocki>t 
technology, it was reported 
Monday.

An arbcla in the current issue 
ef Look hlagaane said the man 
mainly re^Mnalble for the 
development of Red China's 
atomic and hydrogen bomb* 
was Chao Chung-yao, a nuclear

plan.

chedelic Circus the last h<m of 
the show.

The Schedule is: July 18 The 
Tiaras; 2l the Shanz; 23 Velas
quez Brothers; 28 the Casuals; 
August 1 The Frantirs; 4 Jekyl 
and the Hydes; 8 Beat Mer
chants; 11 Rockln * Mods; IS 
the Tiaras: 18 The Cords; 22 
Velasques Brothers and 28 the 
Casuals.

rtT-irirt .1 th r .lifo r .' CENTER MEMBERSHIPS -
«  SSiSM? Comm..

lT,«m U rockM «p«1 ™
Hsue-shen. also a Caltechj^rsWp runs for • fuU six

The article said Chao w d
Tsien defected to Red Chlna|“ ** P«rcluse- The Center does 
along with 80 other Chlneaej 
Scientists studying and working i 
tn America dumg tha peak 
the McCarthy ** witchhunt”  It

the purchase
not have a fiacal year as relat
ed to membertUps but run 

^  from date ef purchase so you 
' get full advantage of y o u r  
membership no matter wbe 
you purchase.

By purchasing memberships 
yon are entitled to swim free of

quoted scientists as saying tha 
American-trained scientists ad- 
eanced Red Chiaa's nuclear 
teohnotogy by at least 20 years.,.

Look said no evidence was /k a rg t. take swim lessons free
ever produced that Chao, 
worknd nc Caltech until the 
apriag ef I M . waa a Commu-

I .

•tat Tsian had mingled with 
members of a Comrouniat party 
tell la Pasadena la I W  when 
he was a prefaaaor at Caltech, 
hot be conaldered the meetings 
•Tmraleea.”

Tsiaa w u  stripped of tecttrlty 
and loet hU post after his
alleged link with Commnlsts 
was mad« known. Tsiaa was 
iaportad but Chae laft volunta- 
tUy.
’  Dan A. Kimball, than under 
tecratarr of tha Navy, was
teported to have trM  to
prevent Tsien from leaving tha 
country.

*Td rather shoot him than let 
him leave,”  Kimbell waa quoted 
as saying. "He know* too much 
that's rahuMe to us. He's
Worth five di^islena anywhere.**

O fftc ia l S u sp a n d e d  
B y l ^ A A C P  H a a d

feOSTON (UPD -  CecD 
PMor*. president of the North 
Philadelphia branch of tha 
::.'ational Association for tha 
Advancement of Colorad P eof^  
fNAACP), was suspended today 
for alleged ‘ ‘cantinuiBg** mia- 
conduct and using his offioe for 
personal gala.

In suspending Moore, Roy 
Wilkins, executive director of 
the NAACP. said " I  am 
aatlaflcd that there ia danger of 
frrepnraMe barm to the NAACP 
m d  that immediata action ia 
yieceafary.

,..I am tharafore saapeadiag 
wou aa an ofAecr of tho NAACP 
m Ptailarlalpliia and spociflcally 
as presidant of the North 
Philadelphia hranch pandtog a 
fuH beaiiiv • • - mch suspension 
ia la effect immediatoty,** 
Wllktes said.

WUktai said Moore had Jf 
'4gya to file aa answer to the 
itoflplalato lodged agalaat him.

vt^ jas Bcboduled, use the large rec
reation hall which houses the 
pool taMes, ping pong tables. 
)uts box and other quiet gamm 
and use of the gym and dress
ing room facilities.

IhiTe are two types of mem- 
benhlpa. a family and an inJi 
vldnal. The family membership 
Includes aQ members of th a  
family living at home or in col-

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
Weekday Mornings

9- 10—Beginners. Adv. Begin
ners and intermediate 
swim lessons.

10- 11—Polywogs, Adv. Beg. and 
I Adult Adv. Beginner swim
lessons.
11- 12—Polywog Swim lessons.
12- 1—Closed for Lunch.

MONDAY
1:00—Open; All ages Swim 

and Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Closes.
3:00—Close for Supper.
8 00—Adult Swim Lessons. 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline. 
10:00-Cloee

TUESDAY
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

and T r^ polin e .
4.80—Pool Gooes.
3:00—Gose for Supper.
8 00—Adult Swim Lessons. 
7:00—Open: All Age Swim 

10 00—Close.
WEDNESDAY 

1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
end Trampoline 

4:30—Pool Closes.
3:00—Close for Supper.
8:00—Adult Swim Lessons. 
7 .00-0pen : All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
10:00—Close.

. THClWbAY 
l:0(V-Open; All Ages Swim 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Closes.
3:00—Close for Supper.
6 00—Adult Swim Lessons 
7:00—Open; AO Ages Swim 
8:00—Teen Dance featuring 

the Shanz from Lubbock. 
ll:0O -Goae.

SATURDAY
l:00-O pen; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline.
1:00—Cloae.

SUNDAY
Regular Day to Ckwe.

.U?

successful session.
Following is a list of the Ad

vanced Beginners that have pas
sed the test; Cynthia Ann Knox, 
Teddy M. Knox, Jr., * R a n d y 
Taylor, Scotty Putman, Don 
Carter, Tammy Chambless, Da
vid Chambliss, Johnny Cook, 
Stede Robertson, Sharon Lock
hart. Beck>’ Ellis, Dale Haynes, 
David Skoog, Lynn Pierce, Re- 
ba Gay Vaughn, Randy Carter, 
Margaret Ann Thompson. War
ren McCrea. Nancy Dingus, 
Suzanne Bond and Sherri Wall
ing. I

The following is a list of swim
mers who passed the test:

Glen Davis. Gary Hicks, Mrs. 
F. N. Hills, Dawn Marie Hills. 
Rocky Hills, Shannon Hills, Da
vid Ince, Nancy Ince, Ronme 
Stuart, Jill Chittenden, John 
Chittenden, James Bond and 
Marva Rowan.

In

test were: Becky Barrett, Da
vid Barrett. Susan Barrett, 
Sherry Collingsworth, Toni Cox, 
Rick Ellis, Stephanie Hills,

vision of the Red Cross will be
gin Monday, July 17 and con
clude the 28.

We still have some vacancies
Wendy Hills, Bobbie Ince, Joe;left in the Advanced Beginners

class for the next two weeks, 
both at 9 o’cloi'k and 10 o’clock 
and also the Swlnuners class at 
10 o’clock.

Jack Chisum will teach a class 
in Adult Beginners at the City 
Pool from 6 o’clock until 7 o’ 
clock in the evening.' beginning 
Monday, July 17. «You c a n

BROKEN LEG couldn’t separate Karen Donaldson, 8 b f 
Phoenix, Ariz., and her pet pony, Sugar. Sugar was fit
ted with an artificial leg after the break and an ampu
tation.

our beginners class at thejmeir, Mark Keyes, Jerry Mac 
is I Monkeys can swim, but water {City Pool we had 16 members lar, Linda Laycock , Renee Bii- 

I is distasteful to them. 'pass: Scotty Ru|man, Shierry Idges, Alan Blakely, Jackie Coop-
Basic color of a zebra 

white; his stripes are black.

Kersiek, Peggy Morris, R o jr 
Morris, Dirk Rape, Becky Snelll 
Susan Lockhart, Nancy Put
man, Janet Taylor, ^udy Car- 
ruth, Kim Chittenden and Pau
la Daugherty.

You will note the name of a 
student may appear in two dif- 
J^ent classes, this means as the 
swimmer advances he Is put in'register at the pool 
another class.

The, Pampa Youth, Center re
ports' the following; Beginner 
twimmer - Alan Blakely, Don
na Keel and Joleen Keel. Ad- 
dult Beginners Gass - Barbara 
Baird and Metlie Musk, The ad
vanced Beginners CUsa—Ronn
ie Heidebrech, Larry Wayt,
Sheila Kastor, Paula Kretz-

1

WIN SOME. LOSE SOME
ALTON, ni. (UPI) — Two 

armed men robbed the Bank of 
Alton of about 822.000 Thureday 
and on their way out of the 
bank passed a woman bank 
employe coming from the vault 
They ignored her.

Bank, officials said the woman 
was carrying $20,000 In 120 billa.

Read The Newa ClaaaMed Adi

Income Tax Questions, Answers
EDITOR’S NOTE -  Thto 

columa of queatkxia and aa- 
■wars ea federal tax mattora 
ia provided by the Pampe of
fice of the U. 8. Internal Rev- 
enua Scnrloa and It publiihad 
by tha Pampa Newa as a pub- 
lice etrvtoe to taxpayers. D m 
eohimn a n a  w e r e  qoastiont 
moat fraquantly aakad.

Q — My wtfe and I both work. 
Can 1 claim her exemption for 
income tax withhokiiog p u r- 
poaaal

A — Yes you caa if she docs 
not also claim her exemption. 
The law does not permit t w o  
taxpayers to claim tha same 
exemption.

Q — Do I have to keep track 
of the value of our weddiag 
gifts for tax purposes?

A — No, these gifts won’t be 
taxable to you.

Q — Are tbara any booklets 
that explain tha federal tax on 
tmdis?

A — Tha highway usa tax on 
motor vehklet Is explained In 
Publication No. 841, Faderal 
Use Tax on D uckt. Thick 
Tractort and Butaa. Sand a 
pest card to yaur IRS offica 
for a free copy.

Q — I moved ray buaiaess to

a new location last spring but 
I’m stilt getting tax forms show
ing my old address. How can I 
get this changed?

A — When you Die your neat 
return use the pre • addressed! 
form, but draw through your | 
oM address and writa tha new 
one ia its place. This will cn-

I uSi Jh l u w  *ww*^  ^  n o i l i i i f  I

our files and to bring It up to I 
date. ■

NOTI CE
closed for vacation 
July 17' - July 29

Q — My girl friend told me I 
that I have to pay Social Sacuri- 
ty tax on any Ups 1 make wait
ing tables this summer. Is that 
right?

A — Dps have always bMa 
considered taxable income, 'but 
until last yaar they did not 
count for Social Security 
purposes. Coagress changed the 
law on Upe and starting Jan. 1, 
1986, tips have had to be report
ed to the employer for withlwld- 
Ing purpoees when they are 820 
or more a month.

Q — We have agreed to take 
a disturbed child into our fam
ily. The agency placing her is 
giving us a small amount each 
month (or her food and clothing. 
Is that considered income for 
us?

A — Tbese paymeSte Ho not 
have to be reportod as income 
unlees they exceed the support 
you provide. You can claim the 
child aa a dependent if she is a 
member of your household for 
the entire year, you provide 
more than half her support and 
certain cUiitnship or rerideaca 
reqnlremaats ara snet.

A BETTER MIX
MADISON^ Wls. JUPI 

Ham 3. CBampm wa* a iilA C  a 
Mekan lag taday, aU ba

n ou gh t h* kams h o r 'V  mix a
battar maahatlan.

fiU jgfiac h* told a
titi f in e  of

I

Cotojl
'U

I

All 1967 Color TV's #nd Sieroot Mutt G O  AT REDUCED PRICES! 
Largo Selection To Choose From! The 1968 Model, ARE ™
V/e Mutt Make Room For The New Model,. Come In end TRADE TODAYl
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L 1bi i W  M  K THE HR Of Bi ft  n n  fir i i  lAfiW a i 
tonmii Im if (no, uHi sM itir — w n  R ita  a f t  fl
ywi If ap Hria it Imm).

1 1  n d M  of Hn (S) M r  M k R M  M  R t l  a m p

1 Om dqrY ItWi Is ft  Rip Omt Tan l»  ihnr aM tanftli 
M r  n w a <iw fik  ^  toMwy a  iMa RkaHai a i 
k o lM d  6 a m .

4. Sc# Ilia  am 
pto hr M on

if S24I pw p n a h  Bo h 
■ a k iM iiU N tlM .

Twi (t )  Trips to Ba Ohm  hi 
and Local Trada Atm

2'Fobulous Days

O V B P  T B X A 8

Fun For tho Family

n a  BavBm COLOR TV
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